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I>Enh British Ship Nelson Goes to the Bottom With Her Entire Crew OP 

Coast of Oregon-Partial List of Seâmen Drowned—
Broke From Tug In a Gale.

Astoria. Oregon, Dec. 4.—the Bar tng Tatoosh, which has just returned 
the British ship Nelson, Captain Perriam, turned tur-

Itfk Vigorous Campaign In Favor of Provincial Prohibition Started 
—The Christian Guardian (Methodist) Outlines Plan of 

Agitation In Provincial and Municipal Politics.
Ontario is to be immediately plunged into & widespread agitation In re

gard to provincial prohibition of the liquor traffic.
The Christian Guardian, "published under authority of the Methodist 

Church” in Canada, and the most aggressive of the prohibition papers, in its 
number of this week has a clarion call to arms In behalf of the agitation. 
It declares that the time has come “to accomplish the great work before the 
Christian churches.”

We are quoting below the two main articles of The Guardian this week. 
That paper is edited by the Rev. Mr. Courtice, a prominent and able minister 
in the service of the Methodist Church. He is a graduate of the University 
of Toronto and a forceful writer, at times, perhaps, over-zealous. But he has 
clear ideas, and, so far, has taken the leadership in this agitation, and it is 
more than likely will come to be recognized as the head of the movement, 
unless, indeed, the Hon. George E. Foster, who is> now resident in Toronto, 
is pressed into the service and agrees to assume the responsibility of leading 
the prohibition hosts. Here are the articles of The Guardian:

PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION.
Editorial Christian Guardian (Toronto), Dec. 4. 1901.

One element of great importance is made secure, namely, that the pro
vinces of Canada have the constitutional power to remove all liquor licenses 
and to prohibit the selling of liquor to drinkers thruout the province. The 
manufacture of fermented or distilled liquors for scientific, mechanical or 
medicinal purposes, or for exportation to territory where prohibition is not 
in force, is not placed under provincial Jurisdiction. The importation of 
fermented or distilled liquor into the province for the purposes mentioned 
abovei or for private and domestic consumption, is not placed under provin
cial jurisdiction.

These distinctions mean that the provincial power cannot prohibit the 
drinking of liquor, which would be an extreme interference with personal 
habits; nor can it prohibit the manufacture or importation of liquor for cer
tain purposes, which have always been deemed justifiable, and described as 
scientific, mechanical, medicinal and sacramental ; nor can it prohibit the 
manufacture and exportation to territory outside the province where prohi
bition is not in force; but the provincial power may wipe out all wholesale 
and retail transactions in liquor which are now carried on in licensed places 
and under government regulations. The importance of this power is fully 
recognized by the press, by the politicians, by the liquor trade and by the 
people. Whether the power thus assured, and now universally accepted, shall 
be exercised to the full, and how soon, and by what methods, has become sud
denly a practical, pressing, powerful factor In Manitoba, Prince 
Island and Ontario, and, we doubt not, will soon be In Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. These forward strides seem to come upon us suddenly, altho we 
have looked forward to and expected them for many months.

“ New occasions bring new duties,
Time makes ancient good uncouth,

• We must upward press and onward.
Would we keep abreast of truth.”
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Kfl .0 to port, reports that
tie last night and went to the bottom with her entire crew.

The Nelson left Astoria Nov. 25. Monday night she was 
river’s mouth, and yesterday was reported to have shifted her cargo. o 
had a bad list to starboard, and could go on only one tack.

Yesterday afternoon the tug Tatoosh went out and picked-up the Nel 
son, passing a hawser. The tug started off shore with, the ship, owing t

the gale. . . . ... .
It was the intention of Captain Bailey of the Tatoosh o rema n 

the ship during the night The gale that raged last night was too sever
the tug and then turned
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% for the vessel to withstand, and she broke fromm:| iturtle, sinking at once.

In the darkness, it was
the members of the crew who were not „ ,
The Nelson carried a crew of 28 men, all told. She was an old wooden

vx « impossible for the tug to render assistance to 
carried down, and all perished.

■

V I -vessel.A 1Captain George Woods, the Bar pilot, was to have been placed aboard

z süt.ïïs «a -
rica, by Taylor, Young & Co. of this city.

Following is a partial list of the crew:
Captain Perriam, First Mate W. A. Strachan,

I11 1 !—âï-

Second Mate J. J-
A

-Tilsley.Seamen Vickmars, M. Peterson, Lars Peterson, D. Beste, A. Johansen 
J. Jensen, F. Larson. J. Torell. John Mealey (St. John, N.B.). J. Enccson, 
J. Burch, E, Sheehan1 (Queenstown).

Apprentices W. Terry and J. Beste.
“To round up end bag the Boer 1» a very simple and a very eaey job

LOST IN BAY OF FUNDY.PRESIDENT 1.1 Will FEAR TEN MEN HAVE BEENDIED IN IDE FLAMES
END OF MAJOR E. 1. BOND

/

Halifax Dec. 4.—The tug Gypsum King arrived at SL John this after-
and the captain reports that at 8 o’clock this morning the two barges 
and the cap thQ tug ln fte Bay of Fundy. There are

of five men each, have been

P

noon,
he was towing broke away from

fears that the barges, with their crews
nolo\o"nï ;etto«r«fbuinlnwg4 %wmecaJeh44"LrF£E 

and belong to the

grave 
lost, as there was a

In Bye-Election, HU each ofLiberal Scores
Fifth Contest In the Fast

j_ b. King Transportation Company of New 
tte wind moderates, the tug will go out in search of the

If Majority of Electors on the Lists 
Voted for Prohibition He Would 

Submit.

No Mounted Parade of the Force, 
For Saddlery W1U Bo 

Boxed ITp.

Montrealer PerishedWell-Known
la Fire That Consumed His

of gypsum 
York. As soon as 
missing vessels.

Eleven Years.
Sanimer Home. Dec. 4.—Incomplete returns 

Hon. J. T. tin-row 267 majority in to-
Goderich,A. Wilson,Montreal, Dec. 4.—Mr. L. 

president of the License Victualler»’ Asso
ciation, delivered a program speech to-day 
at the annual meeting of the aæoclation. 
He said the law lords had turned a dieaf 
ear to most of the questions submitted to 
them and merely confirmed a constitutional 

doubted the Legis-

Ottawa, Dec. 4.—Not until the War Of- 
' flee has sanctioned the selection of officers 
i for Col. Evans' mounted regiment will the 

names be made public of those who have 
given commissions in t&e force. This 

the statement given out at the Militia 
Department to-night.

It la quite possible that the force will 
not be mob oil ted at Ottawa, as st first in-

Dec. 4.—Regret was universal 
this morning when word was received here 

Major E. L. Bond, the well-known 
underwriter, the second son

LOOK OUT FOR WOBBLERS NOW
WARNS SECRETARY F. S. SPENCE

Montreal, give
day’s bye-election for the Ontario LeglBlft- 

The Conservative candidate, Mr* 
Beck, obtained nnajoritiee only to two dlvüi- 

Wingham Town, where he was TA

that ture.ofmarine
of the best beenEdward Archbishop Bond, and one 

known citizens, had been burned to death 
at his country residence, Phllllpsburg. Ma- 

out to Phllllpsburg yester-
hls tended, but that the men will be sent on

for the etty several weeks arfo, and at ^
10.80 last evening he went to hw own commodatton ^ be Md ln Halifax the
house and retired for the night, a Men , moboUssUo|0 wU1 mke place there.

SZïïTs “clock ‘he rZffcnt. ! any event there will be no mounted parade 
discovered that Major Bond’s house was of the force before leaving for booth Afri- 
onfireT and they realized that the owner ca, as the saddlery will all be sent to 
had perished ln the flames. Willing hands Halifax, boxed up and ready for iininedl- 
were aoom at work, and the major's char- ate shipment.retT*remains were discovered among the The force wUl leave Canada pretty well

outfitted. Each man will have two suits 
It tr presumed that the major lighted of serge clothing and an extra pair of 

a fire and went to bed. but It will never trousers for wear on shipboard. The nnl-
be known how the conflagration happened form will be a darker riiade than khaki,
to occur almost a seal-brown. Pony hats will be

The major's brother, 6ti. Bond, and his worn, looped up at the side and ^tearing a 
son-in-law proceaijjpd at once to the scene large maple leaf. The badges fût the 
of the sad fatality, and returned to the shoulder .straps will be simply the name 
city this evening with the. remains. The "Canada,” in metal letters, 
greatest possible sympathy to felt for the : maple leaf will be worn on each aide of

the collar.
The contracts for the clothing and equip

ment have been mostly given to firms wnich 
have l>een accustomed to supply the Mili
tia Department; in very few cases were 
contracts given to new men, altho scores 
applied to be given a share of the patron-

sI one,
ahead, and Goderich Township, where he 
had 94 votes to the good, 
that Mr. G arrow's majority will total 
nearly 300 when the returns are all In. 

The following are the returns so fax re-

was
It Is bel.evcdright. He said no one 

lature's light to enact all eorta of law*, 
even afosurd one*.

Mr. Wilson announced that if the govern
ments of Ontario and Manitoba put the 
question betfora the people as a referenda® 
the association wvuid not. oppose tne 
plans, but remain neutral. “If the ma
jority of the electors/’ he added, “who are 
Inscribed hi the electoral Lists, vote tor 
prohibition, we will submit without a mm- 
mur, and will not even ask for compensa
tion; but so long <as prohibition is claimed
by a -turbulent minority, we will oppose « t East Wawanosh ............
with all our strength.” ; Col borne ............

The officers wore elected ae follows: j wingham ........ *
President, L. A. Wilson; vice-president, Clinton ..............
Nap Kldhard; secretary, L. A. Lapointe.

Sons of Temperance at Brampton That They Stand With 
the Way Clear, With Two Things Absolute-Points 

Out Only Course for-Legislature.

Hall here to-night, under the an- and was ever willing to take the platform
and declare Me principle# in favor of pro
hibition. [Applause.]

F. ». Spence Spvales.
Mr. F. 8. Spence secretary of the Do- j

minion Alliance, was the principal speaker 
of the evening. "We were never In the 
seule penltioh sa that o~ -, to
day," he said. “We stand with the way 
clear, with two things absolute; we know 
that the Provincial Legislature has power 
to prohibit the sale of Uquor-iapplauseJ 
—and we know that the people of Ontario

Jor Bond went Tells
day on business,

If the necessary ac-
ctived:

The majorities.In Maj. for MaJ. for
Oanow. neck. 

___  131MODERATION.
Goderich Town .. 
Goderich Township
Ashfleld ................
West Wawanueh .

V4Editorial Christian Guardian (Toronto), Dec. 4. 1901.
Moderation is grounded in self-control and calmness, and Is expressed 

ln terms that are not harsh, and in a spirit that is conciliatory. “Let your 
moderation be known unto all men,” says the apostle to the Philippians. Mo
deration Is the duty of all the friends of temperance Juet now. A hasty 
and Intemperate spirit may betray the sacred cause Into great peril and se- 

We should never forget that there are those who wished

\
apices of the Grand Division of Ontario, 
S.O.T., it can be predicted with more than 
ordinary certainty that the members and 
sympathizers of the order are determined 
to tolerate no hedging by the Ontario Leg
islature In the mattes of prohibitory leglw
1.4 u, 11-7 HIS.K.».crowded. ule
remarks of the speakers on the hopeful as
pect of things elicited the heartiest ap-

69
»

...... 60
36

72
79

. 36Hutlett .. 
Blyth .... 23

rions reverses.
to push the world’s Redeemer further and faster Into the thick of the fight 
than was In Accord with His own calfc. wisdom and moderation, and, tho 

sincere friends, they were not wise counsellors. The temper-

STILL FOR GEORGIAN BAY CANAL 166.... 433Totals ....
Majority for G arrow, 267.

Celebration In Goderich.
Mr. G arrow's victory was celebrated to

night by a gathering In the Opera House.
William IToudfuot presided. ___

The successful dondldate was received 
with cheering. Alter referring to the et- 

to have been made by the Hou. J. Israel forts tbat had been made by the Coo serve- 
Tarte. The occasion was the opening of Uves to win tbe riding, he claimed that 
the interprovincial bridge connecting the ; the regult snowed he had re, ex ed mam,- 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec at Part- j conservative votes.. The Ontario govern- 
age du Pout, county of Pontiac. meQt llught have its faults, but all In all

It appears that all the speakers ddscusaed Jt was tlie best government eier seen on 
the Georgian Bay Canal, and Hon. Mr. ,he ,,ontinent.
Tarte said that he wls still ln favor of the speeches of congratulation were made 
government carrying out the work, and the ky jJr Kerr> editor or The Brussels Post;

t0 P men That has been accomplished, however, our greatest difficulties “S SSÏÆ"*

will arise It was easier to secure the Scott Act, and have it" carried on a the destroyer In a sinking* condition. London, Dec. 4.—Dr. Grab am and Mies ■ Five Contest» in Eleven Years.

referendum in the counties, than It was to secure its enforcement and per- KitoOTrne were YESTERDAY’S WEATHER IN DAWSON. Huron has M ûre
mânence. Friends of the temperance cause are needed who will be moderate diinensions aTc: Length, 200 feet; tonnega, Magistrate thie morning. ' e c rge against — - I it l89?Han. J. T. Gsnow wee elected -.v

and serious and not too hasty. The permanence of prohibition is only Be- 264; Indicated horse power, 868».; speed, them was murder, In that they did cause Fti-.t Telegraphic Report W« He- y ]najorlty ot m,and ln 1894 he was again 
and serious, y , rw,n„.f fnr thQ 27.60 knots, with a complement of 50 men. the dwa,th ot Miss Ktltourne's Infant child, eelved Last Night. returned by 76 majority. The vote In the
cure on the basis of fair enforcement and a general respect ior in. law. Miany mlsfort1lnes have recently oecurrci . Derlol.ming an operation The officials at the Observatory received election of 1808 was a tie, and Mr. G arrow
Some friends of the cause, looking this important matter fair in the face, to the* vessels of the torpedo of Bri- flnri tne their first telegi-aphlc weather report from secured the seat by the casting vote of
have suggested “a referendum,” to be attached as a condition to the pro- tahvattributed to their «^htne*» of e-ne- whereby the child a death eneoed and aud expect to hear the returning officer He was •^sequent-
nave suggested a reietcuuuui, ture. The Admiralty is now but,ding the latter t>y consenting to the operation. hm„ „„ la nDen Iv unseated, and in the bye-election of 1899
hibition legislation. The argument in favor of this proposal is that the wrrysp0ndlng vessels with stronger bulla. Dr. Graham occupied a seat at the table t£u‘> re^t, win he furnished at 8 o'clock was returned hy 45 majority. Mr. Uarrow
nmvinre will nronounce. with a fresh and overwhelming verdict, in favor -------------------------------------- with his counsel. Miss Kàbourae was led (7Bth m,,ridlan time), morning and evening, was again unseated, and since then the
** , , ÇIICQ I non If ITPHFNFR into court on. the case being called, the herL, or 4 o'clock there. constituency has been unrepresented. Yea-
of an actual prohibition law, and this fresh, strong verdict will greatly üeip ou uO LUnU lx l I v n L IN L n - curious crowd present saw nothing of ner -php highest temperature recorded there leruav’s election was hard-fought 011 both
the enforcement. The plebiscites were without practical results, but this "I.. Ralle __ tm. face. She wore a black veil that ousted yesterday was 4 above zero, and the lowest a.nd the substantial majority rolled
will be a vote bringing into operation the actual law. We have already re- portant constitution,,, auction. ^nty Vhe^fber In^ova^cotU^d New SÏÏTwS

minded the reader that the Scott Act was brought into operation by a re- London, Dec. 4.—An interesting sequel is Cr(ywn Attorney, the Chief of Police and heavy wlnds and gales yesterday. At Huronltes will again have the opportunity
ferendum, and by strong and decisive majorities, and yet the enforcement promised to the goveromentA Wation » Surfand m'kntiUSt, 't^uls an ™ *" ‘
failed, and reverses followed. The cause has suffered ever since in con- from South Africa of Miss Hobhouse, who (xmm!ed to see the prisoner In the The wettiher “ere to-day will be quite ------------- ;--------------------------

Tb. "referendum ,r.p-„," I. u.t in „,e„ . r.m.d, to, 0.. ™ »-«.r «T™ iïï5^1 îr'ÆK Sfe ''TUSUT* " WO.-r OBT T„. MWSDAIA

evil of non-enforcement, nor a guarantee of permanence, but, as an element camp8 The indy’s unde, Lord Hobtio-uso, iuted the COuneel. ! rft„, . T ST# john’S. ^
in public agitation and education, it may be of great value. We would j has commenced suit in this country against Tbe police Magistrate asked Miss Kii-1 MAR
etrorgly f„„ , enmewh,, ex.end.d perl.d ef prep.r.«.n, within whleh ““ ÏÏTlJ'pn"» ; »- »«, IWT- A-Wm. »»-

.h. campaign ef ........................en ,nd .............................. .... I. | Wr.ïÆST Z, - - <«*—' “ »*
be deprived of liberty by martial law. the prisoner. day ^ the Allan Line steamer Sardinian, lty ot one who was awarded one gold, two

In asking for the firing of -the date of from Ltverpool, to conduct a senes o. ex- Bnver and several bronze medal*. They 
hearing, Mt. McEvoy requested that It be ,>erlm(,ri-d jn the fog-bound regions around jlave tKM,I1 notified that the Pan-American 
made as early as possible. Mr. Magee e Race Wo,rkluen are now preparing , h k , SUDDivlng
said It would be Friday before the evi- a ataff 240 feet high and other appliances C ompany has turned the work ppy ng
deuce given at the coroner’s inquest would £or three ti-tals. If the experlmeut sue- the medals over to a company which will 
be prepared. P. M. Ixwc fixed Friday fo-r cteda, the government of Newloundland turn out the coveted tiophies at so much 

to. the hearing of evidence. Both the prison- purposea t0 instal the wireless system - th current quotations being as ftfi- 
ers will be confined at the jail, no ball along tbe COaet ef Labrador next summer. -ow'B; Gold medalSi j175; 8uver medals,

------- — *5, and bronze medals, 81.50. It Is quite
The •• Biboner," 99 King west—Good gkely that the successful Ontario exhlbt- 

liquors.lpopular service. Ajudge at the tor6 wm jjqj order any. The Ontario gov- 
bar or buffet would be convinced. eminent will, however, present silk ban

ners to winners of gold and silver medals 
at the show.

Would Not Be Surprlbed'A small Mr. Tarte
If Money Were Granted.

Montreal, Dec. 4.—A good deal of Inter
est Is felt here, both in political and con
tracting circles, over a statement alleged

they were
ance forcse need a calm, moderate, courageous, far-seeing leadership just 

We must never shirk from this fundamental position, that this pro-

plaose.
Mr. J. O. McCarthy, Toronto, prerided, 

thoee on the platform were:
H O'Hara, A

family, and especially for the venerable 
archbishop. and among

Mayor Thorburn, Brampton;
D Weeks, W H Orr, Thomas Oaewell, J 
K. Stewart, Toronto; J F Kennedy, Perth, 
A ltaukln, Mlddlevllle; H Brien, Vienna:

St. Catharines; John

now.
vines, which is now under a license law, must, In the near future, go under 
a prohibition law. Courage and consistency call for this as fundamental. 
The basis of all liquor license Is, “You may sell Intoxicants"; the basis 

is “You must not sell Intoxicants.” That very important pro-

are overwhelmingly in favor of temper- 
[Applause.] And what will be the 

It is an easy matter to predict.TORPEDO DESTROYER ASHORE- ance. 
outcome?
There will be no patent scheme, no manu
factured devices, no high licensed prin
ciples- or no side-tracking on our part, but 
we will hold the old ship In the same 
conrae as of yore, and) that we wlU reach 
the right port safely la certain."

Look Ont for Wobblersl 
“Look out for wobbler# now! We

Salmon, After Collision Off Harwich 
Run to Land, Sinking.

London, Dee. 4.—The torpedo boat de
stroyer Salmon and the Great Eastern 
Railway’s Channel steamer Cambridge were 
tn collision last night off Harwich. Essex.

of prohibition
hibition features were found in our license laws is true, and it is likewise 
true that important license features will exist in our prohibition law, as we

But the fundamental principle of the

age.
The arme will be furnished to the force 

upon Its arrival In South Africa.
W B Burgoyne 
Thompson (Post), Thcxrold; J M Walton, 

C H Ransom, Prescott; J Gettn-Kettleby;
mill, Lanark; Erl. CarsweU, Oshawa; A 
McKay, Orillia; 'Mrs A Peters, superinten
dent T.P.W., Hampton.

Premier Writes Regrets.
received from A G Law- 

Camden, N.J.; F M Bradley, Wash- 
W Crowhurat, San Francisco; W H

have Indicated in another editorial.
two systems is different, and our purpose must be to change frofn license LONDON’S SENSATION. I

do not want them nt thin pnjtlonlrj? 
atage. Tbe worst kind of people are

and cold

Regrets were
son, 
lngton;
Williams, Boston; Hon G W Ross, Hon E 
J Devis, Toronto, and Charles Drury, Bar- 

Hon. Mr. Roes wrote that owing to 
the press of business, in view of the ap
proaching session, he could not spare the

those who blow hot to-dny 
to-morrow.
Sons of Temperance, and that Is that none 

[Applause.] There 
lot of politician#, and it Is difficult to 

We are an organtzu-

One thing I like about the

of them waver.rle.

say where they are. 
tion to-night that has not straddled a fence 

and the fact that we are in
time.

chairman expressed regret st the 
absence of Hon. George E. Foster, who was 
prevented from attending thru business.

The for 63 years. 4
Continued on Pngo 2.

, A Popnlsr Event.
______ The greet auction sale of the immense

Winnipeg, Dec. 4,-Diqmlssed officials stock of watches, jewelry, diamonds ami
pearl pendants, bric-a-brwc, etc., of the 

wtabtished firm of J. B. Bills Co . 
Limited, is attracting larger crowds

No doebt 
Timm 

All high-

HARSH CONDUCT CHARGED.

from St. Paul’s Industrial School have pre
ferred charges of harsh conduct against 
Principal Dagg, and ask for an lnvestlga^ 

The principal is very popular, and

old

Those fruit growers who won medals Et 
the Pan-American Exposition will never 

get any more than the honor, for the

of Xmas buyers than ever, 
there will be many handsome 
gifts given this year, 
est class imported goods for critical cus
tomers. Sale dally at 10 a.m., 2.30 p.m. 
and 7.30 p.m.

tion.
his friends say it is only a case of trying
to get even.

Ontario should be undertaken by the Provincial Alliance and all its allied 
organizations. The provincial elections in 1902 will form an Important op
portunity for telling work. No referendum or plebiscite proposal dhould 
weaken the sense of responsibility resting on the representative of a con
stituency. If the present Legislature is lukewarm on temperance, and un- 
favorable to prohibition, then a revival in the high places is needed, and
several conversions would greatly help the revival. The new Legislature will .New York. Dec. 4.—The Tribune 
be a great factor, helping or hindering our cause. Woe to the temper- ™^r"wye*“!aa“,:(wednesday, that

voter who is represented in Parliament by a liquor representative, j. mil would soon retire from ihe presi 
, , , denev of the Great Northern Railway Corn-

Let us go slow, and clean up the ground as we go, so that our tounda- panJ/ t,e had held for many years,
There should be an earnest campaign in the individual and' that he would be succeeded

by his oldest son, J. if- mui, who a rew 
elected first vice-president

Monument».
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 

Dany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-atreet 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-etreet car roiiti^

Patents — Fetherstonhauah <6 Go., 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

,Tho Weather for Them.
The gentlemen who had n for- 

lined coat yesterday certainly 
had the bast of the srgtiment. 
And yet the mercury wasn’t so 
low by any means—nothing to 
where It will be. The W. A D. 
Dineen Co. are showing a spe
cial exhibit of muskrat-lined 
coats, with large otter collar 
and lapels, for $50 each. The 
very best value on the continent. 
Call and eee them.

ed
4

J. J. HILL WILL RETIRE. Turkish and Bussian Baths, 129 Tongs 

marriages.
KIRK—GAINES—In Brooklyn, N.Y., MabH 

Kirk, second daughter of the late Mr. J. 
Kirk, to Eugene F. Gaines of Washing
ton, D.C., on Nov. 28, by the Rev. 
Father Woods of Holy Grose Church, 
Brooklyn.

statement was .__,
James having been accepted.

ance Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, offices oanauran Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto !i{■iln officelions will be sure.

'constituencies in 1903 for municipal councils favorable to prohibition. This,
VACANT POSTMASTERSHIP.

WHEAT CARRIER GROUNDED.

Fort William, Dec. 4.—The big stfel master of East Queen-street 
earner Heffelflnger. loaded with 2*1,000 m

her favor. It has already 1000 signatures.

, days ago
The enforcement of the prohibition law in I of the road.” Charles Weisman has resigned as post-

postomce.also, is an important factor.
Maine was left at first to local officials, and the local officials notoriously 
neglected the enforcement. We must save ourselves as far as possible 
from local weaknesses and indifference.

LIFE INSURANCE-Exceedingly lew 
rates on one-year term life insurance. 
For Information address, giving date of

IIFAIR AND COLD.DEATHS.
COOPER—On Dec. 3, hist., Laura Clark, be

loved wife of Charles Cooper, In her 29tb 
year, after a long Illness.

Funeral from 109 Sumach-street, at 2.30 
Thursday, 0th Inst

Oriental Art Objects From Japan,
India and Chinn.

We have received a very large and spe-
cial consignment of over 20 tons, con- i channel just outside the month of the

guards and methods will be suggested in good time. slating of every variety of Oriental Arts r,ver at - o'clock yesterday morning. A
the time for the enforcement of any prohibition law should not he and Manufactures—the very finest of lm- hmvy nrist was rising- from the bay and

left indefinite but should be fixed far enough ahead to give due notice perlai Cloisonne Enamels, Ivory Carvings, rirer and 9he went too close to the side
1 inaennue, out t> 6 , , Satsuma Faience Pottery, Carved Bronzes. of thp ctaMlei. Xo damage was done to

and opportunity to those whose money and living are in tne traae, ana, j,nar| ware, and a very large assortment V(v.se] ^ the cargo, and she proceeded 
well due notice and opportunity to those who are anxious to have a of everything suitable for Xmas presents, 

thoroly prepared province. We must be wise enough not to undertake j Attend this sale; yon will not be sap- 

more than we can handle, and to handle thoroly what we do undertake, and at 2.30 p.m., and continuing each day at 
have time enough within which to accomplish the great work before the i ^ ^^"warcr^ms-M'KÎng8

Christian churches. I street west. 0. J. Townsend & Co.,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 4.— 
(8 p.m.)—Heavy galea, with enow and rain, 
have prevailed In the Maritime Provinces 
and Gulf of St Lawrence. Decidedly eold 
weather Is general ln Ontario and Quebec, 
and there has been a considerable, snowfall

bushels of wheat, went aground in theWe are sure that other safe-
JOSEPH CRAM NOMINATED.

Pember's Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge.
Perth, Dec. 4.—Joseph Cram of Beckwith 

nominated by the Liberals of South
Friends andp.m.,

acquaintances accept this notice. 
DEVANEY—At Wetaskawtn, Alberta, on 

Nov. 29, 1901, of hemorrhage of the brain, 
F. B. Devaney, aged 43.

Funeral Friday, Dec. 8, at 9 a.m., from 
the residence of hla mother, 70 Murray- 
street, to St. Michael's Cemetery. Ser
vices at Bt. Patrick’s Church, 
and acqnalniiauce* please accept this intl-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Lanark to-day. over the larger part of the latter province. 

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
Victoria, 46—48 ;

Toronto Symphony Orchestra, Massey 
Hall, 8 p.m. , _ . , .

Faculty and Students of School of 
Dentistry At Home. College Bunuiug, 
College-street, 8 p.m.

Mavor Howland on "Municipal Prob
lems'" before the Varsity Political 
Science Club, 4 p.m.

Rev. F. G. Plummer, on 
Country Churches," at Conservât ary 
of Music, 8 pm. .

B. E. Walker at Art Gallery, West 
King-street, 8 p.m.

Public School Board, 7.45 p.m.
Brotherhood of St.

to Buffalo. When you want the best perfumes go 
to Bingham's. 100 Yonge St

as
Dawson City, zero—4;
Kamloops, 34—46; Calgary, 20—K4; Winni
peg, 2—22; Port Arthur, 18 below—18; Parry 
Sousd, 2—12; Toronto, 10-20; Ottawa*. 10 - 
10; Montreal, 10—16; Quebec, 12—16; Hali
fax, 32—52.

First Sale—Wednesday, Dec. 4, iGo to Bingham s when you want the 
best perfumes. 100 Yonge St. A 830,000 FIRE.

FriendsBRITISH WRECKS LAST MONTH. serious OreMontreal, Dec. 4—Quite a
this evening at Roaerts A Soil a."Music in

ed j London, Dec. 4.—According to the Board 
! of Trade returns for November, 69 British 

S4"® n3tWeest. Chl5.Ær: rraee^were ^kcd^urlng «mmonth.

turns are, however, admittedly Incomplete.

took place 
aaah -manufacturers, 
stained to the extent c*f $3U,UW.

auctioneers. mation.
DAVIO—On Dec. 3, accidentally killed at 

Buffalo, George S. Davlo, youngest son 
of Shardach and Martha Davio, in his

when damage was eus- Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Norther

ly and easterly winds* mostly lair 
and cold to-day, becoming milder

THE PROSPECTS IN MANITOBA.
Editorial Christian Guardian (Toronto), Dec. 4. 1901.

Our Manitoba and Northwest Conference correspondent writes as fol
lows, touching the prohibition situation and feeling in the Prairie Province:

There is a general demand by the hotel keepers for compensation, but j ^ Hrode^T"» sen to-
—it may be on account of an obtuse mind—we fail to see the reasonable- , morrow morning. com mewing at 11 o'clock. 

Wore the hand loom weavers and boot closers, with at x<*=. 87-89 King-street east, a very large
; and valuable collection of household furni

ture, elegant upright pianoforte, carpets,
duced, and their means of livelihood destroyed? When the licenses were ])late grandfather's clock, etc . the pi oper
ated last June,they were given conditionally, pending the ^-ision.and tiie I

licensees were told that they were liable to be cancelled y should avail themselves of this grand op-
There has been a stray voice or two calling for the government to submit j pommtty.
the law to the people for approval, but the pulse of the people seems to
indicate that the law should be put into force. At a meeting of the Do- important centr-^Ren. Estate 
minion Alliance in Winnipeg, the consensus of opinion was that the Act 
fchould be put in force by June 1 next, and it was felt that this is what the

of the government have been in
terviewed, but they are reticent. The city preachers have had their say gt
on the matter, but the politicians are silent. This is best for them. We
believe they will not act hastily, but, when they do, it will be for the gen- 
eral good of the province.

«Smokers’ presents — Briars — Meers
chaum-fine assortment. Alive Bollard ■ |Annual Meeting c . .

Andrew, Holy Trinity Sunday School, 
8 p m.

Sons of Ireland Protestant Associa
tion At Home, Victoria Hall, 8 p.m.

Canadian Historical bo-

2tith year. to-morrow.
Funeral from hi* father'» residence, 36 Upper St. Lawrence arid Ottawa Valley— 

Oak-street, on Friday, at 2.30 o'clock. Northerly and northeasterly winds; fine and 
at St. James' Cemetery. Friends and d^w^yst”Lawrence and Gulf—Decreasing 

acquaintances please accept this intima- northwesterly winds; fair and colder.
Maritime—Decreasing northwesterly and 

tlon . , .. westerly winds; fair and colder; Friday.
STEVENSON—On Wednesday, the 4th Inst., moderate winds; fine and cold, 

at the residence of her son. 275.Snekvllle. Superior—Easterly winds, becoming mild-
Julia A Stevenson, relict or ; light local snowfalls,
Julia A. ore ’ Manitoba—Easterly and southerly winds;

of the late John Stevenson, aged 70 yeajs. ck(Udy aud a little milder; light local anew- 
Funeral from above addres.- Friday, Ulh falls.

Inst., at 3.30 p.m., to Necropolis.
Listowel papers please copy.

8XEWAKT—Ou Monday, liac. 2. at James- 
N.Y., Nellie Dalton, wife of Wll-

and Costly Furniture ByElexunt
Cooks Turkisn and Russian Bathe. 

Bath and bed. 81 2C2 and 204 King W Cheap Light for December.
We’re aiming at a banner mon h in our 

We offer every 
New goods, rei.able

Women’s
ciety, Education Building, 3.30 p.m. 

Laurier Club, Avenue Chambers, 8
gas fixture department, 
inducement to buy. 
and lasting finish, prices greatly reduced 

We'd like you to look 
assortment, and let us show you

CONSPIRACY CHARGE FAILED,ness of compensation, 
numerous branches of trade-, compensated when machinery was „uy.fio- Montreal, Dec. 4—The famous conspiracy 

concluded this afternoon, and
P North Toronto Liberal Club, Cumber

land Hall. 8 p m.
Bishop Brent of Boston received

of D.o. at Trinity College, 3.30

Home, 50

al Students dine, Temple

and fitting free.
case was
the jury returned a- verdict of not guilty. 
Alex McCullough, who was accused of 
conspiring to defraud tbe Merchants Bank, 
was defended by Me-srs. Quinn & Berger
on K.C.'s, with the result as just stated.

over our
how much you <-nn s«ivo by duj mg hero. 
Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen St. Wcast-

de- gtreet, Toronto,
gree
p.m. , .

Caithness Association At 
Avenue-road, 8 

Trinity Medic
Cafe, 8 p.m. . _ .

Princess Theatre, "A Gentleman of
France.” 8 p.m. ,

Grand Opera Honso, “Prince Otto,
S p.m. _, «Toronto Opera House, "The fcatal
Wedding." 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and »

— Star Theatre, “Bohemian Burleaqnets," 
2 and 8 p.m.

Have sapper nt Thomas'—music from
dto 8 p.m. _\_______________ STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

To Commercial Traveler».
See special accident am I s elm ss con- 

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor- 
Walter H. Blight, city agent.

136

From.
. Liverpool 
Rotterdam 

. Portland 

. St. John

At.Dec. 4.
Oceanic..................New York .
Deutschland.... New York 
Dominion...
Parisian....
Patricia....
Celtic.............
Stau-ndam..

Havanaer8AYÎveeBollard': manufacturer.

Ont of town residents arc often reluct
ant to order flowers during frosty weather, 
but since Dunlop guarantees their delivery 
In nerfect condition outside customers need 
hesitate no longer. 'Phone, telegraph or 
write to Dunlop's salesrooms, 5 King-street 
vest and 445 Yonge street, Toronto, ed

!of the most central town,A long tenu, one
In Toronto. Nos. 7 and 9 King St. 11am J. Stewart.

Funeral from her mother's residence, 73 
to St. Patrick's Church

tract, 
para tion. 
Phone 2770.

stores
East. 4 floors and basement, each 29 ft. by 
inn ft. Apply to S. FI. Janes. 22 Victoria

Liverpool .
.Liverpool .
.Cherbourg New York

...Queenstown .... New York 
.Rotterdam .... New Tuva

government will do. Several members Centre-avenue, 
on "Friday morning at 10 o'clock. High

Mass will be celebrated at the Church.
4'ti

Batn'and ^anK^lng W
While In Buffalo stop at the Man 

hattan, 620 Main Street. European. 
Kates reasonable. J46
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The safest- criterion of the popu
larity of an article is the steady 
demand—

THURSDAY MORNING2 Metropolitan Railway Co.*RHODES WAS NOT PRESENT. TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.LOOK OUT FOR Richmond Hill, Aurore, Newmarket* " 

and Intermediate Folate.Oak HaH—
Clothiers

Annual Meeting of Chartered Com
pany Held la London.

London, Dec. «.-The annual meeting of 

the British Chartered South Africa Corn- 

held here to-day, under tne

WOBBLERS NOW TIME) TABLE)., Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO

■
■!increase in GOING) NORTH-I A.M. 

C.P.R. Crossing !- 
(Toronto) (Leave) I

v.2*o ' ato" itao
P1^^^6P^7Pà*

GOING SOUTH 1 A.M. A M. A.M. A.M Newmarket lpp’m^rm^P.M. P.if 

J 2.03 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

6.00Oeatlnaed From Face Ï. II peny waa
presidency of the Duke of Abercorn, who 

read a telegram from Cecil Rhodes, man
aging director ef the company, regretting 
his absence, but aaylng he was now Im
proved In health. This canacd cries of 
“Why Isn’t he here?"

The Duke of Abercorn said the Rhode
sian gold output reached high water mark 
la November, and he believed, as they 
would soon be able to supply the Crown 
coal, and with Improvements In railroad 
facilities, that Rhodesia would compare 
favorably with any gold country to the 
world.

The presiding officer also announced that 
the Imperial government had allowed the 
company to reduce the excessive police 
force it had hitherto been compelled to 
maintain, thereby obviating one of the 
chief causes of this year's deficit, £280,296, 
while the Interest cat Its cash securities 
would fully enable it to meet the ex
penses of 1902.

SALAD»II The ne' 
coat is

a position to take advantage of the Privy 
Council's decision is due to that.

No Fear of the Future.
“I am not gofllg to predict what will 

within the neat three months. In

$1,000,000
250,000

Capital.............
Reserve FundWhat 

Style ?
(Leave)

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 minutes. 
Telephones, Main 2102| North 100».

ThlPresident :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.,

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Bsq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Asal.tant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

LL.D.happen
mv mind there Is no fear for the futur».
I stand here with more confidence In the 
temperance cause than ever, in fact with 
every assurance of triumph."

RosTM^inTtba8^ ute9 ptUic deman^ p F Y LON TEAS are called for every day. 
«* JÏÆSïï;*.- Because they are pure, healthy and economical.

SstSSwotS sealed lead packets only.
A : BLACK, MIXED, GREEN—25c, 30c, 40c, SOc, 60c

tzmany veterans who took an “tiT* r)- 
ln the cause at temperance in the early 
daysrf toe order «eha^ed^reettoga with 
toe younger workers, and boto 
and Cheerful In toe expectation of an early
réalisation of triumph. - moeis

Headed by a trio of. uniformed JPgeg 
from the 48fh Highlanders, the delegate, 
marched from the railway station to J.«m 
perance Hall, where toe 
opened at once. Mr. J. O^MoCarity,
G^W P., Toronto, presided. 9ome d|“p 
pointment waa felt at the absence of Hon.
G. E. Foster, who was expected jo be 
present. A telegram from him stated that 

, an Important business engagement 
I vented him from attending. It is «nd*r- 
stood Hon. Mr. Foster waa summoned to 
Ottawa In consiectfl-on with bnainess arising 
out off the death of J. W. McRae. |j®t. North

Walt» far the Alliance. Gnelph, South Wellington Convention, Dec.
nuti^d^ti^^'^bUlVôf 12; Brantford. Dec. 18; Mariposa, Dec. 15 

prohibition, as follows: "The recent de- and 16; Milton, Halton County Conven- 
cLston on the Manitoba proMMtioa case ^ 17; Hamilton, South Wentworth

S » convention, Dec. 18; Pahnerston Cmrven-

creefed newhepee and renewed Interest j tion, Dec. 19; Toronto Junction, Dec. M, 
everywhere. Just what the ; Toronto, Dec. 21.

I m**. o—w. -
see to the recent decision a road to vie- | tion ta, received applications for toe »er-
tory, end k—ne a «.all to workers, I believe f th aülance organiser to assist the
toe mas-eewm rropondaotoeyhave never tires
responded before; but before that call » h , , virfiolls, the alliance organzer, 
made let ns know our VtiStMMMV. | to ActS%it«rday evening to ad-
Let ns know that toe goods wmbe dfr ^ * prohibition mass meeting there in

I llvered after we have paid for them, we aietm a• s la8t night.
SU desire Dominion prohibition, but our | are being made for toe pro-

| successes so far have come Inch by toch - deputation to toe government to
and when the opportunity tor prohibition hlbltion W1"”» It 1, expected that 
comes by provinces, let nsnot be slowto b eonsent to receive it
get a little newer the ultimote goal. Our Hon. sir. » neIt-

i fathers saw total prohibition in the oear dj£gN1 holl the alliance organizer, waa 
future; they have gone to their award, TM,erdav bv The World how he
and we still have toe trafflcwlft m»- Total , ^ S^ttehng of prohibitionists was 

! Probation til boo». I berfeve. ^sduafL the Tarl0us municipalities which he had 

a step ait a time. Bach step will oe ta nJlst week In regard toresult of personal and IndlvlduaiJ'ork. ot j ^^rendum® bring Cached to thTralked- 
tostering Individual, and fherdby public, a referendu b« g au 1(l(1 that ln
sentiment ln that direction. We must con- of prohibition bill. epj d
throe to bnlld from the foundation up- The general he fmrod to.Jdra « a

.overthrow of toe U<1oor traffic dep£* | ™ l%£J£*ÏE SEdlriSTtinM be 

upon how earnestly you and I do our work, | Mr. «tenons was hmlnr nronosedupon how faithfully and persistently an toe ^ectofa referendum belugproposed 
temperance organizations stay In toe field, by the government vrith a provl^. for a
“* —• « ~”d" XTto tht^understanding

on, “'P° v ^ Si^iarv j e “ Sir Wilfrid Laurier with regard to 
yt-yTtirW the Dominion plebiscite, 

toowed ®e recelptsof the y - ..That condition,” said toe alliance orga-
to be 12090.53, . nlser, "wonld, ln my opinion, split toe tern-

That of tho trustees, wbinlttBu Dy . v j.tai zv. DAeaspecter J. K. Stewart, showed the sum of perancevote. and be fatal to toe Boas 
|8R1 to toe credit of the order. government.

_____. ___ The reports were referred to the respec-
„ „ _I?wa * rolnlater tlve committees. It Is expected that too
Rev. C. B-JPea<*>|1’ toe fig ' legislative Committee, of whldh Mr. W. H.

S>,fto wLt^h UL- (nr chairmen, win present their report 
spector Macklem of 8outo W«rtworto^ an president’s address to-motrow.
drssed 18 persons in the Royal Templars 
Hall to-night. He was announced to speak 
on the duty of the hoar, or something like 
that, but In view of the small attendance 
he confined himself to reading extracts 
from the Ontario License Act, and com
menting on them.

Ward Four Liberals Meet.
The Liberals of Ward 4 met to-night.

Alex. Lewis waa elected chairman, apd 
Alfred MIMer secretary.

Going to tbe Ugly Land. *
AM. Flunk Walker and wife will leave 

for a three months’ trip to England, France 
and Italy In a few weeks. He Intends 
visiting the Holy Land, and, probably, for 
that reason, win not be an alderman next 

He will he a Mayoralty candidate in

made aj 
ments I 
signed I
ist—in
jot—all
the latel 
King 1 
at Camj 
will reel 
finish a 
by His 
us have

HELP WANTED.Suit—Frock Suit—Morning Shape—SackDress
Suit—single or double-breasted—

\\T ANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
VV trade—Facilities that save year, of 

apprenticeship; constant practice: free 
clinic: expert Instructions, lectures, et«\; 
can earn scholarship: board,tools and trans
portation. If desired: particulars mailed 
free. Moler Barber College, Buffalo N.Y,

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All aizes and hi 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Injured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the- same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual. 24

u say xiiay.

What 
Color ?

PERSONAL.

A/f assagi; taught, also treat-
J»A ments given for nervous disorders. 
Highest city references. 96 McCaul-street. I

IOMMHRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
Vv refitted : best $1.00-day house in Can
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Preparation» All Made.

Final anrangtfmrots have been1 completed 
for the Old Holton Boys’ Association's 
first anmna.1 at home, to be held at the 
Temple Building to-morrow night: A large 
delegation from the county will be pres
ent, and the affair i« an assured success.

Solid blacks-*-blue blacks—blue—stylish greys— 
neat overchecks—nobby mixtures—

L>-
AMUSEMENTS.

t
MR. GLAZIER

SITUATIONS WANTED.

"VTDUNG WOMAN XP 
1 nursing, wishes no 

valid: references. Apply P. 
avenue.

TN
sit Ion with In 
, 80 Wellington. >:What 

Price ?

thb new popular
COMKDV DRAMA,Alllencg-Inaaenratee It. 

Campaign Apparently ln Dead 

Earnest.

A. A. Allan * Co. the Victim! 

teetlvee Will Try end Connect 

the Tvro Events.

trOntario Best ln the world ; bsnjos. guitars and 
mandoline. Stewart * Bauer and Wash
burn’* headquarters. T. Claxton. 107 1 
"onge street.

THE FATAL 
WEDDINGT EDUCATIONAL.IN OTIS SKINNER’S 

BIO PRODUCTION OK246

PRINCE OTTO
75,50, 25- mo. 20, 30,SOc

T71 RENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT . 
X1 by easy, rapid- method. Highest city 
references. 96 MeCaul-etreet.

¥famous Witn Little Cora, 
the clover child actress

pre- These prohibition maea meetings have 
arranged by the Ontario Alliance;

The whereabouts of the now 
Count Nicholas G. S. Talouse Lautrec have 
not been learned "as yet, altoo the police 
ln all toe leading centres ln Canada and 
the United States were notified by I Inspec
tor Stark of the Toronto Detective Depart
ment on Monday that he is wanted In con
nection with a case of fraud. The Count 
turned up ln Toronto on Nov. 19 alter serv
ing a term ln SL Vincent de Paul Peniten
tiary for disposing ot some wortnless uou«.s 
at a bank ln Montreal over a year ago.

On his arrival here he intimated that he 
regarded himself as a second Dreyfus, and 
said he Intended to "let toe people of 
Western Canada know by lectures and 
otherwise of what he termed Canadian 
trl-eolored Justice.

The Count scorned the suggestion that 
he was pardoned as a reward for the evi
dence he gave ln the case of Rutledge,
Klee and Jones, toe Aurora bank robbers.
He considered his ease was a miscarriage 
of justice. -

Cheque Cose Turned Up.
Just when the detectives and the authori

ties here believed that the Count was ar- We recommend a superior special T * —MATINEE DAILY—
ranging to go to Pauls, France, to Regain Family Flour, the prlro of which g A 5^5 W1CKK
his wtie, a picture of whom he always » is reduced for the CCr han x -UF ■ 1 Hie* " 1 F
carried with nlm, a "cheque" case loomed pr, suit to........................ JJyj uu»’ N Miner «k: n fill EMI* M RIIDI FÇfillFRÇ
up. This was on Monday morning after Vans BUnLmlAll DUnLLUyUnnO
the opening of one of toe local banks, at Then there are the Liquors—so essential ,,,n nrm rv ciiddi cv
which a cheque for $170. said to have been t the keeping quality of plum pudding and EXTRA—RU3E FERNS AND CUHLcï oUrrLto 
drawn by toe Count, was presented and , m,Qcement_aml so beneficial to the flavor, j “

IMTheUcheque waa given on Saturday after- j Here again Inferiority should he carefully 
noon by a toan who toe detectives say is !avoided—and that does not mean you have » uc« --r- wg /a T.T,
none other than Count Lautrec, to the tQ buy expensive liquor of delicate flavor -A. » S* Ü-
BaySreet fmrlers, In "return for a’ Per- and fine bouquet—but It should be pure and

lamb overcoat and cap and $8 In 0f good quality.
_____ The description of the man who recommend—
passed toe cheque waa furnished to Inspec- We recomme»
tor Stark on Monday, with the result that Mlchle’* Cooking Brandv.$l 00bottle 
the Count was suspected. Mlchie’s Cooking Port... « HS bottle

Detectives Black and Burrows were de- Mlchie’s Cooking Sherry.. ,0 65 bottle 
tailed to hunt the Count up, and the fact Z\
that he could not be found in toe city These are the three beef—th
caused the circular asking for his arres u$e whtokey—or California wine-or even by Mls8 Ella Walter, dramatic soprano,
to be issneo. native wine-and they cost less. London,Eng.; Alfred D. Stnrrock.barltone,

late New York; J. Churchill Arlldge, Am
erica’s greatest flautist; S en or Alfredo Vla- 
let. the Cuban violinist: Herr Paul Hahn, 
Canada’s greatest ’cellist; Mrs. H. M. 
Blight, accompanist: Mr. Jaimes Dickinson, 
conductor Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

:

^ manv

been
Oakville, Dec. 6; Aurora, Dec. 9; Newmar- 

York Convention, Dec. 10;
A price for every purse—the most quality for the 
least to pay — $.00 — 6. Ço — 7-50 8-5° 10.00
12.00— 14.00—18.00 and up to 25,00—

Night
Prices BUSINESS CARDS.idering the' trouble 

Jy people take to excel 
in their Christmas Pudding 
and Mincemeat, it is well 
worth while to buy everything 
for them of the best'.

Next Week—** From 
Scot and Yard.”

—NextWeek— 
Mam’skllr ’Awkins

"TIT E HAVE THE MQST PERFECT 
VV and effective system for collecting 

debts in Canada, U.8. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; coll, write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building,
Yonge and King-streets, Toronto

MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESS

I THEATREs I MB. KYBLE BELLEW )What
Guarantee ?

‘•orni'rIN STANLEY WEYMAN’S ROMANCE 147

A GENTLEMAN
BUSINESS CHANCESTOF FRANCE

\\T ANTED—PARTNER, WITH THREE 
VV to five thousands dollars, to join ad

vertiser ln building gasoline automobiles? 
sample built and thoroughly tested ; inspec
tion Invited. Apply Box. 67.

\T EWSPAPER AND JOB PRINT1NU 
_1T) office for sale—Excellent advertising , 
mwlluni; good jobbing patronage: it bur- W 
gain to hustler. Address Box 13, World 
Office, Toronto.

And this applies not only to the Raisins, 
Currants, Peels, etc., but to the simpler 
articles, like Fk>ui^-and the difference .‘n 
price between a poor floor and the best la 
not to be considered—for It concerns not 
only good cooking, but good health.

Evening Prices J5c and 50c 
Matinee Daily- all scats 25cAll you need—every garment made by the W, E.

Sanford Company—
RHEA’S

Theatre
EUGENE COWLES. Charley Grnpewin, 

Three Polos, Smith and Campbe1!, Stella Leo, 
The Three Original Westons, the Faust Trio, 
Hal Stephens.

116 YongeOAK HALL 
■CLOTHIERS115 King E

!5B
SOCIALISM.

Z >HRIS. FOLEY, THE ELOQUENT 
V union miner and member of tbe Chi- 
nese-Japaneee Commission, Forum Building, 
Friday evening; “Capital and Labor."

Next. Week—Thoroughbreds,

tmw
Hamilton news ii

LAWK MANURE.Event of the Mnslcal Seaeon.
Under the distinguished patronage 

Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon. S r Oliver 
Mownt, K.C.M.G..M1SS Mowat, Lady Kirk- 
Patrick and others.
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA,

of the
plan
cash.

Z^V LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, U7 

Jarvis. Phone Main 2610.

5l • The 
shown 
also a 
opened
Fifteen-1

V MEDICAL.
BB—SOLO MUSICIANS—65.

In their Grand Orchestral Concert,assistedough some v\H. MAYBURHY. 233 SI’ADINA-AVE., 
\_) has resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Longs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD It Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

THROWS UP $2800 A YEAR. JVUCHIE & CO.,J VETERINARY.

ONTARIO CATTLE AT CHICAGO. GROCERS, ETC., 

7 King St. West.
466 Spadlna Ave.

Prof. McKay Finds That He Cannot 

Sever Old Tlee.
rn A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK-I;^^„!i,B«e, ln

Galt aed Delaware Breeder» Among 
Sacceeefal Exhibitors.

Chicago, Dele. 4.—The fifth day of the 

International Live Stock Exposition at
tracted the greatest crowd ever assembled 
at the Chicago stock yards, the Pavings 
and grand stands being crowded to their 
utmost capacity. High
sevei*al western States and Canadian pro
vinces were among the spectators, includ
ing Hon. John Drydem, Ontario Minister of 
A tn-icul tuire.

An interesting incident of the day was 
the selling at auction of the fat Hereford 
steer. Wood’s Principal, to which the 
championship of the show was awarded 
yesterday. A -local packing firm started 
the bidding at 25c a pound, hifty cents 
a pound was the limit, and A. G. Sweu- 

of New York was the purchaser.
The annual intercollegiate stock judging 

contest for the Spoor Trophy was another 
feature. There were 57 contestants, re
presenting eight Colleges of Agriculture, 
from Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Indiana, Ontario and North Dakota.

Students of agricultural colleges in the 
United States and Canada met this even
ing at the Hall of Chicago Live Stock Ex
change, and organized the Internal Federa
tion of Agricultural Colleges. The object 
of the organization Is the promotion of ag
ricultural science and of good fellowship 
among the students of agriculture.

The combination sale of Aberdeen-Angus 
breeding stock in the main pavilion thfs 
afternoon was most successful. Ninety- 

cattle sold at an average of $344

reates
orontT

The action of Prof. McKay of McMaster 
University in accepting the position of 
principal of Toronto Technical School and 

his sudden withdrawal of acceptance yes
terday Is matter of considerable comment, 
particularly among a certain section of 
the students. The salary ot $2tsuu, which 
the Technical School offered nim and 
-which wouid have been raised to $3U0u, 
proved an insufficient inducement for 
Frofessor McKay to sever his connection 
with McMaster, to which, during tile past 
12 years',' he has become much attached. 

College Ties Proved Too Sirons• 
At the chapel of the university yester

day morning he stated that he Intimated 
his acceptance of a position which offered 
many attractions. Financially the techni
cal School appointment was practically 
worth nearly twice his present position, 
the duties would not be nearly so arduous, 
the sphere ot work and Influence was prac
tically unlimited for a man of ability and 
enterprise. But he had declined this 
tempting position because he was convinced 
that at McMaster Univers,ty was an op
portunity for service such as no other 
Institution In Canada could offer.

Cheer upon cheer from students anu 
fellow-professors followed the announce
ment. All were taken by surprise, and tne 
surprise was the most gratifying which 
could be sprung on any member of tne 
stuff or student at McMaster U* 

The students will tender Prof. McKhy a 
evening in McMastei

To-Niqht— Dec. 5

"tickets for sale et A. & 8. Ncmlhe mcr»’. 
25c., 50c. and 75c.

Box plan now open. Massey Hall.
1234. JAMES H. SLBAN, Manager.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, eee- 
elon begins In October. Telephone Main 
861.

EAST END JOTTINGS.
113 k!Committee Favors Them, But to 

Instal Them Would Cost Quarter 
of a Million.

Fire Cfiiefe Inspect Factories to 
Facilitate Worlt of Men.

Orient Camp, No. 115, Woodmen of the 
World, held a successful at home in I’oul- 
tou's Hall last night. Aid. Frame presid
ed, and during tne evening an excellent 
musical program was contributed. Ueiresh- 
muuts were served, bringing to a close one 
of the most successful at homes ln the 
history of the lodge. ' .

Foreman Sargent and District Chief Vfi
llers of the Wilton avenue Fire Station are 
inspecting the factories in their district, 
wüth a view of becoming acquainted with 
their construction, to better facilitate the 
work of the firemen In case of fire. Fore- 

Ashfield and Burns of the Bolton- 
section have just completed a slmi-

1
e:ART.

ASSOCIATION HALL
T W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A 1 T 

«J . , Painting. Rooms-! 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

ONE WEEK Tïanpmhmr 9 
starting ueaemaer n.
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Mg E WEN LEGAL CARDS.

VkfiNCAN.GUANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
I t barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 

Main 240.

Art School Director» Will Canvas» 

For Subscription»—Slim AttenA- 
Henr» Temperance Orator.

The Famous Scottish

HYPNOTIST
Accompanied by

MISS GRACE MAYNARD
The World’s Most Wonderful 
Cataleptlcal Subject, and

E, N. SMITH, CORNETIST.

year.
1903.

son Phone
ance men

TY ILTON A LAI NO. BA 11 it l ST BKa, SO- 
JtL Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.

A Serions Fire.
Fire was dtocovered In the Duncan Litho

graphing Company'» premises. South Mac- 
Nab-street, about 6 o’clock this morning, 
and before it was extinguished about 
$20.000 damage was done. Most of the 
mischief was done on the third floor, where 
n large amount of stock and printed mat
ter was destroyed. The machinery and 
stoves on the first floors •suffered rather 
badly. The total insurance is $17,000. The 
building, owned by John Proctor, it dam
aged to the extent of about $3000.

The company last January suffered to the 
extent of about $15.000 by a fire ln its for
mer premises nt the rear of Duncan & 
Co.’» store, North James-street.

Option on the II., G. A B.
The International Rapid Transit Co. has 

made an offer to the Hamilton, Grimsby 
and Beamsvllle Electric Co. to purchase 
two-thirds of its stock at $200 a share, 
twice its face value, on the stipulation 
that the railway company clears off all lia
bilities standing against It. Tbe capital 
stock of the H., G. and B. is $200,000, and 
the Transit Co. would require to have 1333 
shares out of the 2000. The Transit Co. 
Syndicate Is «aid to be composed of New 
York State financiers. It offers a bonus 
of $5000 for the option on the purchase 
within so many months.

avenue . .
lar mission in their district.

All arrangements have been completed 
for the banquet to be tendered the Dunlop 
team by the R.C.B.C. in Dlngman’s Hall 
to-morrow evening.

Mary Herbert D
Dawson, died at her ---------
167 Bolton-avenue, early yesterday morn
ing, after a short illness. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock to
Mount Pleasant Cemetery._________

Toronto Council No. 214, C.O.C.F., will 
hold their eighth annual entertainment ln 
Dlngman’s Ball tonight. The proceeds 
will be in aid of the Hospital Cot Board. 
A tine program lias been prepared, and, 

ng to present Indications, the con- 
111 be a record breaker.

Â large crowd attended the social held 
last evening in St. John’s Church In honor 
of Dr. Oliver, who le.ives shortly for Cen
tral India to conduct mission work.

Dec. 4.—The question of the 

Introduction of water meters was discussed 
at this morning’s meeting of the Fixe «*1 

Water Committee.

Hamilton,

/GIBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
VT and Solicitor», Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-atreete, To* 

F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resl-

Dnglneer Barrow re- 
witn awson, wife of James 

husband’s residence, BRICKS 15c, 25c and 35c
Friday, 10 a.m. at Whaler

correspondence 
he found that naost 

of meters, but,

port od that from 
other city engineers

ronto. 
dence. Deer Park.Plan opens 

Royce 8c Co.’s.
of them favored the use 
Biot withstanding thl®, ho would not recoou- 

To instal them thru-

rn A. GIBSON. BARRISTER, SOUCI- JL ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. ^Private Ftnds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

ART LECTURESmend their adoption.
First of a series of six, by the School of 

Art and Society of Artists. B. E. Walker.
"Earlv Italian PnInters.” at the Art 

Gallery, 165 King St. West, Thursday, Dec. 
5th. at 8 p.m. Admission, 25c; course tick
ets. $1.

Tne$200,UUV. banquet to-morrow 
Hall.

out the city would cow.
j 'baulked ait Uhls, and decided to 
the Engineer's advice.

that had considered

committee TH! RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 5

seven
per head. , . . . „

Among the first prizes awarded to-day 
were the following: Champion Leicester 
wether, Orr & Lilly Co., Galt, Ont.; cham
pion Shropshire wether, K. Gibson, Dela
ware, Ont. _________

T. F. WALLACE WAS THERE.accordl 
cert wThe shb-commfcttee 

the watering of live prlneiival street» re- 
eontmended that toe Street Hallway uom- 

asked to tender , on a five-year® 
frtr electric .sprinkling, toe same 

this year. Superintendent MacAivdrew 
instructed to prepare an estimate or 

the work ’by the water cart 
The report w as accepted.

anked for «ix weeks' 
fixum Dec. 21 to visit 

compiled with-

street
cent. r

sixth Ward Conservative»
In Week»’ Hall.

The Executive of Ward 6 Ltberal-Con- 
aervatlve Association met in Weeks' Hall 
last night. The meeting was an Informal

con»re,at,on VFr^nt. Mr». B»ke, aff.lr .nd was^^or to. purpose ^ 

with Handsome Stiver Cabinet. ^trodud candidate for West York.

U was a large and representative gath- Dr 0rr the chair, and ln tntroduc-
erlng that assembled In Cooke s c’hurch lng >lr., Wallace predicted his return to 
last evening on the occasion of a presents- the Common®. He was confldent that ^tn^

William MacCormac was a. native of tion of a cabinet of sterling silver cytlery ek-cti«n. Dr. Orr also
Belfast and was educated at Belfast, Dub- and a beautiful Illuminated address to Mrs. understood, altoo not an- L /
lln and 1’aris. He was surgeon to the Ks|er wile of Rev. Alex. Esler, M.A., pas- saJd tnat it waa hv, pieottou would take ■ ■
Anglo-American Ambulance, 18.0, and was : of thc ctmrcU. The presentation was nonneed, that the b e
present at the battle of Sedan. He was , ,nadc by M„. Caswell, Mrs. Giluay and plat* on Jan. 20, ,Bd’
created a Knight In 1881, a Baronet In j Mrs Wallace, on behalf of the ladles of; urged the members of the association t
1807, and a K.C.V.O. ln 1898. in 180. The congregation. get together immediately and perfect the
55dT«™Scen«^.toHt?ewK I <**•%£%. W111 Aim, S-»p.r«. ? S5£Th Perfectly
rZrn~:r of ^sevcral S forefgn "ori ! W EsTer^wal i[l Mr ivla» Iri’fly addre^the meet- ^ ‘WSw-U ^ dMeS^S

,iers.P Sir William went to South Africa with the reception tendered her. lng. He was pleafied at the cordial recep- try it; U is ®J*»olutely pure, .ns have
when the war broke out and remained Fsler was married on Thanksgiving tion that he had met with, and knew, he your order; we bave * .îîfîî

in charge of the ho.pl- and toe “sk“f wlto Its content! was Enld, ,hnt he had the party behind hlm. ; f"“'to^h TromP the wheli ht 26c b or
He wrote many vain- 8(>I?u’ng ,]|)(>„ ulin something In toe way wherever he had gone ln toe riding he I'-.lf, Uf from tbe "beel 0t 260 1U” °r 

of a wedding present. had received assurances of support not
Mr. Thomas Caswell a'"t<^ a” ;halJm ,n on,iT from Conservatives but from a nnm-

and during the evening congratulatory ad- ,
dresses were delivered by the chairman, ber at Liberals.
IRev Dr McTavist,. Mr. Humphries, Mr. The meeting then got down to work In 
Hammond and Mr. Gllday. earnest. The voters’ lists were gone over,

A letter of regret was reed from Rev. and committees were appointed in each
Dr. Gregg, who was pastor of the church gub-dlvlsloo to look after the regtdratlofl.
from 1857 to 1877, and who was Unable early meeting of the associa ion, prob-
to be present. . . alvly to the course of a few days, will be

Music was furnished by the choir, and ■"'
at the conclusion refreshments were aerv- oauea.

Addreeee»
TRINITY UNIVERSITY T ORB fz BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

I J Heitors. Patent Attodneye, etc., 11 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Ivobb. James Baird.

$>amy be 
contract A SPECIAL CONVOCATIONNOTED SURGEON DEAD.«8 PARSON TOOK TO HIMSELF A WIFE.
the cost' of 
metibod.

Engineer BaiTow 
leave of abeem^ei 
England.

6th December.Will be held on Thursday, 
at 3.30 o’clock, to confer the degree of D.D.jure 
dignltilis. on the REVEREND C. H, BRENT 
M.A.. Bishop-elect of thc Philippines.

The Public is invited. No Cards.

SiV William MacCormaq, Surgeon 
to Late Queen, Passe» Away.

London, Dec. 4.—Sir William MacCormac, 
Bart., president of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, died at Bath this morning. He 
v- as born in 1836.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Llcehses, 905 Bathurst-street.The request was 

Dropped the Inquiry.
The Inquest on the -death of Peter Gor

don was to have been held to-night, but 
it was not held. The t^xly was taiken from 

vdthout the jury view-

HAVE YOU TASTED DANONG TJ S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11 . Licenses. S Toronto-strect Bveninga. 
639 Jarvis-street. ________________ ______Sir

VIV" COFFEE?tho hfK»pitar morgue
ing it, and the Crown, Attorney lnroraneu 
I'ornnvr Griffin that an .Inspection of the

By our simplified modern method for teaching 
dancing we can positively guarantee to teach 
you MORE and BETTER in less than half the 
time it would take to teach you by any other 
method. Cost much loss, too. Day and even
ing lessons. PROF. DAVIS,

102 Wilton avenue. 
Northwest-dor. Mutual street.

The stockholders are being approached 
to discover their feelings In regard to the 

before the Inquest offer.
It was decided to i jng a sheet clear of liabilities Is not rellsh- 

I ed, and may Interfere with the transfer.
\rt Sc-liool Finance* Low. J Linemen Go on Strike.

The directors of too Art School, at a The men In the construction gang of the 
meeting this afternoon, discussed the I Cataract Power and Light Co., about 12. 
school's financial position. The hlnance went on sttlke to-day. Their ®tory js 
(’omn.lttee-. rc,«rt showed a balance of : that toe company cu two hours off their 
810M.24 in toe ban'll, a,»l $12 cash ln hand, working day, and with the cut went So 
This will nut meet the requirements, and cents In wages, the pay ltelng 1714 cents 
the directors signed a personal guarantee an hour. The men kicked, and were told 
lor «500 on Urn Bank of Montreal. they could get only nine hours’ work a

In the absence of John Hoodless, the day. On protesting agatnst this, only the 
treasurer. W. F. Montagne, was authorized foreman and one man were offered work, 
V, sign the cheques Issued. Arrangements and the whole party went ont on advice 
■were made for a systematic canvass lor of the Brotherhood. .... ,
subscription, by the directors. The company’s manager «tys that during

Watched Charlie Held. «he dark day. not more than nine hours
At The Times office this afternoon C. T. oar, he put In and the arrangement is

only for about two months. The company 
declined to treat with, the men in a body.

hotels.

It is -said the stipulation demand- O CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 AD®. 
ÎS lalde-screet east, Toronto—Retitted 
and furnished throughout; ratés 81 per day: 
special rates for board by the week; good 
srabilng for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

remains was necessary 
could be gone on with, 
drop the Inquiry.

464'

Floral Lodge ANDT71LLIOTT HOUSE.
shmer-street*. op__________ ______

Iran and St. Michael’s Chnrches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

there about a year 
tal arrangements, 
able surgical works. No. 252 I.O.O.F.

For sale only by? A welvti 
. comes w 

Valet," j 
your coal 
•rod for I 
West AM

The members of the above lodge are re- -------- „ _____
quested to be present at Lodge Room, cor- y ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-- 
ner Queen and Dovercourt, at 1.30 Friday. centrally situated; corner King and
6th Inst., to attend funeral of our late York-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-llgbV 
Brother, John J. Stewart. Members of cd; elevator; rooms with bsth and en suite! 
sister lodges please accept this Intimation rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. o. a. i*ra-

ham, Prop. _________

J. F. MORRISH
237 Yonge Street. 4

Phone Main 860.
Foil line of Battle Creek nut and cereal 

health foods. Mall orders receive, prompt 
attention.

H; A. STEWART, ALLAN L. BROWN. 
N.G. B.S. $W SOMERS FT—COB. CHURCH AND 

C.arlton-street*. Toronto; convenient 
tourists: *2 per day; beds for gentle

men. 50c. 75c and *1; European pl%n: meal 
tickets turned: Sunday dinner» a specialty; 
Winchester and Chorch-itreet care paw the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- rl las). Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled. 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Ritee-<1.60 to 
$2.00 per day. ____

Artl 
Arthur 

vanla ban 
of the 1 
hfunu in 
of pnetinj 
serious, 
doubt, pi

KvM, wlu> reigned from the reporting 
#laff hist week, whs presented wi-th, a 
jjoUl wat«ill, chain and W-ket by Mv. Gar
diner. thc editor, on behabf of the «nlitorjal ! 
guvl business staffs of the piii|>er. Mr. Rclil ! 
■v as niuch moved, and thanked Ms former 
confrerce for tin-Ar valuable gifL

ed.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Police Pointe.
Mary Ann Tod* at to-day’s Police Court, 

was given a year In prison for stealing 
n roll of silk from A. Thompson’s factory, 
York-street, yesterday.

Mary was given four more months for 
stealing articles from A. McKay’s resi
dence, Regina Id-street.

Minor Matter*.
The magistrate’s decision In the McCoy 

case will be appealed.
Largo, commodious, cosy room» for 

transient and regular boarders, 
equipped bar. 
worth-street, Hamilton, 
manager.

Representatives of the city and Cataract 
Power and Light Co. to-day came to an 
understanding on most of the matters *.n 
dispute between the city and the company.

Imported cigarets nt Noble’s.
John W. Gage fell from a ladder at 

Bentonrille yesterday and Injured his 
back.

RUSHING TO ENLIST.
Hundred* of Men Seek to Join New 

Force for South Africa. WEAK MENx Major William Hamilton Merritt returned 
to Toronto yesterday from Ottawa, where 
he accepted the position of second in com
mand of thc new regiment. The major 
reports that there have been four hundred 
applications at Ottawa for commissions, 
many of which came from men who have 
had previous service in Sopth Africa. 

Many Will Be Turned Away. 
Reports from all over the country ludl- 

, , . .. cate that the number of applications will
Do you have a feeling of undue fullness reat,y jxceed tbe tiOO men required. At 
in the stomach, belchings, or sour or I Toronto the applicants continue to pettier risings ? These art but a few of | tion tte antooritjes ^-/’‘b'eg'lns^/n 

the symptoms of the diseased stomach. “inViday at 10 a.m.. ti Is estimated
The worst thing which can be done , t|l#t tcores wui have to be turned away, 

for the stomach in such a case is to take so great are the mimber of utters. 
some tablet or powder which merely Mr. Waited Harland bmtth 
some tauicv u , titwwmfnrt , busv buying horses for mounts, and these
gives temporary relief from discomfort. , u » Concentrated at Toronto and other 
The best thing to do is to begin the cure ( on\ enicn: points before being sent to 
of the disease by beginning the use of Ottawa to be passed by Mr. Beith.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
It cures diseases of the stomach, and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
It makes the "weak” stomach strong, York Dec. 4,-About 150 delegates
and puts the body in a condition of (i;om a„ OTPr tht united States had a 
vigorous health. | meeting at the Hoffman House to-day to

"I was troubled a long time with dyspepsia, : form an auxiliary branch of the lent
rpid liver, aud constipation.-write» Mrs. Julia ,„_ie the successor of the old Laod 

K. Deal, ot Ostwatt. Iredell Co.. N. C. "Could ^ Israeli’s time. The brunch
ra ZXXX are to be formed to extend over
seemed as though I could not live. I wrote to ,h, entire United ftotes. The meeting 

R. \\ Fierce, stating my condition. *nd a was called by John Redmond. M.F., 
few days received a kind letter of advice, Thomas O’DonneU, M.P., and Patrick Me-
s; l°t ^^four^utef an” “ e rial of Dr" Hugh, and was presided over by Michael 

Pierce’s Pellets, and now t can eat anything I Redding, 
want and it don’t hurt me. I have not hero m 
bed a dav since I took your ‘ Golden Medical 
Discoverv,’ and I have not since felt any symp
toms of disease. I have not taken any medicine 
in twelve months."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipa tiou.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazçlton’s 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Mikes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D..
308 Yonge-streeL

When/ O o
F

Improved Ball and 
Socket Hangers.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.YOU OMMON SEN8K K'LLS tt:.T», MlC& 
VV ltoacnes. Bed Bug»; no smell. “1 
Queen-street West. Toronto.Genuine 'lonely

Stock Yards Hotel, Wcnt- 
W. H. Daniels. Eat ed

(DROP OR POST).

A Neat, Strong, Hand
some Hanger.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRATED 
dodger», art/F cards, billheads or 

cents. Barnard, 77 Qneen East.
4b

We desire to 
mnonnee that 
»ur practice en
titles us to era- 
iloy a specialist 
ii each deparfc- 
nenfc of our 
work. We have

I Catharines
Mineral
Springs
THE YEAR ROUND.

St- 8TORAGB.

m New design, self-oiling, np-to-date, our 
own manufacture. , Carried jn stock for 
immediate delivery.

TSSSS? dFo°«?,eF.SdRNJnTgV^toJ
S,f «d œcTri5Î
3C9 8$xadlna-avenue. —

8R/

Must Bear Signature oftf
<> ►now in chargélof 

iur operating 
Dr. Will 

# A Maclean, for
merly of Hamil
ton, who is 

known h y the jirofcssion as an expert 
gold operator. This is our policy to 
provide the best in skill, tools and 
effort to enable us to guarantee thorough 
satisfaction tn our patient# and win 
for ourselves their approbation.

Dr. Maclean s many friends in To
ronto who wish to consult him pro
fessionally, or otherwise, may do so at 
any time at our office.

NEW YOP.KpmnlessDENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Aiiciaide Streets,

KNTTtAMrR; No. 1 ADKJ-AU I EAST.
D&. C. F. KNIUHT, Prop. TORONTO

A Brltlah Columbia Maelelan Bny* 
a Helntsmnn * Co. Plano.

The superior tone and beautiful singing 
quality of the Hetntzmnn A Co. Grand 
1‘lano makes these instnimenta sought af
ter by musicians of culture in all parts 
of the Dominion.
Piano of this form has just been sent to 
Prof. Storck of Victoria, B.C.. one of the 
prominent men In musical circles on the 
Pacific Coast.

Dodge Manf. Co.,OPENDiscovery. MONEY TO LOAN.
LEAGUE FOR1ÏED. TConducted by theIRISH

m
lng houses, without security; eay P»x 
menu; largest bvBlneas In 43 
Cities. Wronn, 39 Freehold Bnlldlng.

V WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM GO.,

Limited.

TORONTO.Sm PeoSèmll» Wrapper Below.

A handsome Grand Phones 3829-3830.Tory »«nll cad ca eccy 
to take os

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronta

FT» HEADACHE.
Fit DIZZINESS,
f«r Biuemes*.
N» TIRPID LIVER. 
FBI C0RÎTIFATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW SUR.

, Irai THCCOMPLUN»
I«WayŸk»

Billiard PlayersCARTER’S Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
phy Rician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send tor circular. Open47Officers of William III. Lodge.

At the meeting of William III., L.O.L., 
No. 140, last night hi Victoria Hall, thc 
following officers were elected; W.M., Wil
liam Crawford: D.M., James S. Loughced, 
Chaplain. Gem-go Stagg: Recording Secre
tary, Dr. A. Rose; Financial Secretary.
W. Sheridan; Treasurer, Thomas Patter
son; D. of C.. George McKnlght; Lecturer, 
It. Cross; Committee. R. Howe, H. Lyon. 
1>. Johnston. W. T. Crawford. It. Lyons. 
Physician. Dr. R. Beatty; Auditors, Frank 
Borner» and G. R. Whitesides.

see thc Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

Dr StingsBUFFALO HOTELS.
Cords,Rubber Lined Billiard ClothSOCIETY DANCING THE BUCKINGHAM

w-rHfcuMKsr
Croup,
Coughat Our Office and Showrooms, 74 

York Street.
The young man suffering from consump

tion who has been refused access to all 
the local hospitals will be taken to the 
House of Providence tola morning, the au
thorities there having kindly offered to 
provide the required accommodation.

Waltz, Two-Step, Three-Step and Polka 
taught first lesson. Quantity and quality. 
Beginners' classes forming. Academy, For
um Building, Yonge and uerrard-atreeta. 

3467 5. M. EARLY,.Principal.
iSAMUEL MAY <fc CO.CURE DICK HEADACHE.

o o

e>

a

(#§sis&,s

Christmas
h .eh.

Cakes
From Webb's are shipped by ex- 

to all parts of the Dominion.press
They are of the finest quality, cov
ered with almond Icing and hand
somely decorated.

Our catalogue tells about a great 
many other good things to eat, In
cluding Ices, Jellies, Creams, En
trees, Plum Paddings and other sea
sonable articles that are delivered 
safely In town or country.

The HARRY WEBB CO.
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. 246

I
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■w * ™ rxtSL
VOGUE 
$3.50

SHOE

GRANDAS CIGARSP*«É
11

The O.R.F.U. Suspend and Expel 
Ottawa, Hamilton and Granite 

Players.Leads! Eastern Baseball League Circuit Now 
Strongest in Its 

History.

Equal to Any Imported Cigar at Doubla the Prtce«r«<

SUCCESS BRINGS SUCCESS.The newest, up-to-date over
coat is

® (BLACK 

BOTTLE)

887. We are now turn'In July, 1900, our average daily «ales were 
ing out 10,000 cigars daily.ARGONAUTS ARE AMATEURS-SCHEDULE AND UMPIRES TO-DAY.

i dallv use. Yet there’s never a wrong to
------------- I rectify. Could there be stronger recom-

! inondation? , .
Yon can expect from ns greeter variety

b"~w w“oflered Prwl- “âira.ndr

The King Edward THIS PROVES CONCLUSIVELYWHISKY The Crown Will Be Asked to Look 
Alter Toronto’s Forged 

Affidavits.
made as all Campbell's gar- 

— first-class - ^e-
That the Grandes Cigars are meeting with universal favor.
That they are all that we claim for them.
That there is nothing in the market equal to them at the price.
That it is in the interests of the tobacconist to carry the Oraadas Cigars. 
That it is to your interest to see that he does so.

is
ments are 
signed by a clothing special
ist—in imported Scotch chev
iot—all sizes. It you want 
the latest in overcoats see the 
King Edward—shown only 
at Campbell’s. Good dressers 
will recognize the grace and 
finish about a garment worn 
by His Majesty—call and let 
us have your criticisms.

denoy of the Southern 4SCOTCH DRINK
The Executive Committee of the Ontario 

Rugby Football Union met at the Rossiu 
House last night and a lot of important 
business was transacted. The cards sent 
out were marked special, as charges Oi 
professionalism against players erf Hamil
ton, Ottawa and Kingston Granites were 
to be discussed. The meeting opened 
shortly after 8 o’clock, with President tial 
lantyne in the chair. .

The application for reinstatement was 
taken up and laid over, pending an investi
gation against the Toronto Club for mak
ing false affidavits. In the matter of the 
Torontos’ affidavits handed in by Secre- 
Iuly McIntyre, there were a number of 
them forgeries and the Crown will be ask-» 
eti to-day to look into the matter.

The executive passed the following re
solution and will put it before the annual 
meeting on Saturday, Dec. 14:

To Join New Athletic Union.
That we submit to the annual meet

ing the report presented by the Joint 
committee of the O.R.F.U. and other 
athletic bodies, as well as the O.A.A.U. 
for reconstruction of the C.A.A.Ü. con 
«Ration, and we recommend that if 
the reconstructed constitution be adopt
ed by the C.A.A.U., that this union 
ply for membership therein.
Ottawa, Hamilton, Granites and London 

players were charged with professionalism.
Bunch of Players Expelled, 

oD,,ex®cutlve expelled Tommy Palmer
t Ypun6,°f the Granites for playing 

^ith London in 1900, under assumed 
names, against McGill. Palmer got $2$ for 
jiaying. Young is also a professional base
ball player.

Chaucer Elliott of the Granites was ex- 
rx-i? for Pla^in8 professional baseball, 
v Bnen of Hamilton was expelled for 

having run a foot race at Hamilton a year 
ago for money.

Billy Hamilton, who played centre-half 
for the Rough Riders, was expelled as a 
] )rofe88ional for having played hockey In 
Pittsburg last winter.

Freeborn of Hamilton was also expelled, 
as evidence was produced to the committee 
showing -that he had taken money for 
playing Rugby. This would have prevent
ed his reinstatement this year If it had 
been known to the executive.

The following were suspended as sus
pected pros, and they will have to show 
good cause why they should be reinstated: 
y Murphy, Ottawa; P. Murphy, Ottawa; 
J. Powers, Ottawa.

Green of Hamilton was suspended for 
unbecoming conduct.

It is a matter for congratulation that 
tne only unsuspected team in the Ontario 
ship 8ucceede<1 ln winning the champtoo-

Fo* the Snap beck Game.
There are several amendments to come 

up at the annual meeting. Peterboro has 
sent to notice to cut out the age limit 
from the junior series and let a junior 
player be trae who has never competed in 
an Intermediate or senior team. There Is 
one to have the number of players on a 
teScm 5^lnced t0 12 “»n/ in place of 15.

Mr. Thompson of the Argonauts has sent 
in an amendment recommending the adop- 

-tKL0* the snapback game in the O.R.F.U. 
The annual meeting of the Ontario Rugby 

Union will be held at the Rossin House 
on Saturday, Dec. 14, at 2 o’clock. This 
year there will likely be two candidates 
for the office of president, A. W. Ballan- 
tyne and F. H. Thompson. There looks 
to be only one candidate for the office 
of secretary and that Is the present Insum- 

111 i "• M. McMurrlch. The executive 
will be composed of one member from each 
senior club, they to be named by the club, 
while the intermediate and Junior cham
pions are each entitled to a representa-

Leagne.

New York, Dec. 4.—The regular annual 
fall meeting of the Eastern Dengue baseball 
magnates was beld to-day In this city. Af
ter an eight-hour aesstou, President P. T. 1
Powers announeed that the minor league : BRANTFORD SHOOTING TOURNEY.
-----  had agreed upon the make-up of their

JOHN GUINANE, IN ITS
I

BEST FORM.f
No. 15 King St West.: SEE HIM ABOUT IT.

3 GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA,Montreal“0.6.1." when 
applied to 
a man le a

Ifl
circuit for next year. It will be made Hlgfc For the Dwy Won By

Harry Klrkover.
Brantford, Dec. 4.—The second day of 

the Pastime Gun Club tournament broke 
clear and cold and the shooting to-day 

somewhat better thruout than tirât j

riiManufacturers of HAVANA CIGARS exclusively.up of: |
SThe Eastern Circuit.

Providence andNewark, Jersey City,
Worcester In the east, and Buffalo, Mont
real, Toronto and Rochester in the west.

The two New Jersey towns are the new
comers in the circuit.

‘Hurley, Worcester; J. A. Uara, Chanea ! ot brantford third. The target
Dooley, J. T. Sherrey, G. C. ^‘oüolsoa, ^ , le now finished and for the two
Montreal; E. U. barrow, Ed. Mack, To da the 6ral three averages were won b>
ronto; Jos. Franklin and Alderman nceii- K1Jrkover Westbrook- and Fanning, who 
nedy, Buuaio; President U. P. t-re»ay ana fluished ln the order named. To-morrow 
Manager VXiiliam Murray, Providence, and wll, be devote4 to live birds. Scores as 
F. J. Leonard, Syracuse. follows:

Talked of Dropping Buffalo. Handicap, 19 yards, event No. 1, 10 tar-
Harry Murray and J. S. Plulbm, from a gets1—Oonover, Leamington, 5, 19 yards; 

Buffalo syndicate, which holds an option Fanning, New York, V, 19 yards; Klrkover, 
ou a Buffalo franchise, were also present. Fredonm, 8, 18 yards; Toll, Detroit, b, lb 
There was some doubt as to whether Buf- yards; H. T. Westbrook, Brantford, 6, li 
falo would be in tue circuit, but after yards; Mitchell, Brantford, 6, 19 yards; 
hearing statements trom all parties U p. Westbrook, Braatiord, 6, 18 yards;
was decided to retain Buffalo under the Montgomery, Brantford, 6, 16 yards; A. C. 
coni roll of Messrs. Murray and Phllbiu. Eddy, Scotland, 7, 17 yards;’*’ Sea ne,
The formal -transfer of the franchise to Rldgetown, 5, 17 yards; Miller, Brantford, 
the new owners wttl be consummated at ©, i? yards; McDuff, Dutton, 8, 17 yards; 
once. ! D. Bates. Rldgetown, 6, 17 yards; Johu-

President Powers, who lives in Jersey son, London, 4.
City, said, after the meeting: ‘The new Event No. 2, 15 target»-19 yards, Con- 
circuit is the strongest in the Eastern over, Leamington, 9; 19 yards, Fanning, 
League history. The total population in New York, 9; 19 yards, Klrkover, Fre^ 
and surrounding our cities is in the neign- donia, 13; 18 yards, Toll, Detroit, 10; IT 
borhoud oi 25,uuU,UU0. 1 am not at liberty ; yards, Mitchell, Brantford, 13; 1» yards,
to state who the people back of the Jer- 1 F. Westbrook, Brantford, 12; 16 yards, A 
sey City team are. Four different persons c. Eddy, Scotland, 5; 17 yards, Soane, 
are after the franchise. The league ha* Rldgetown, 8; 17 yards, Miller, Brantford, 
left the matter entirely tin my hands. You 13; 17 yards, McDuff, Dutton, 8; 17 yards, 
can say one thing, however, that we will Rutson, Goderich, 10.
bave new grounds and the best of back- Event No. 3, 15 targets—19 yards, Con
ing." Mr. Powers said that a bicycle track over, Leamington, 4; 19 yards, Fanning, 
would be built in connection with the Jer- New York, 13; 19 yards, Klrkovea*, Fre-
sey City grounds. donia, 14; 18 yards, Toll, Detroit, 9; 17

New Board of Directors. yards, Mitchell, Brantford, 9; 19 yards, F.
Westbrook, Brantford, 13; 16 yards, Eddy, 
Scotland, 9; 17 yards, Scane, Rldgetown, 
10; 17 yards, Miller, Brantford, 12; 17 
yajds, McDuff, Dutton, 13; 17 yards, Bates, 
Rldgetown, 13; 17 yards, Rutson, Goderich,

?•A distinction. 
|S When applied 
frl to Whisky, 
P “ D. C. U" IS 

the highest 
distinction It

Hockey
Clubs

t

Wake up! 
Wake up!

“A. D. Fisher Special"
was
of yesterday, altbo the flying targets were 

and Irregular In then 
for the day was

QII» SI

MS t
t eD C L* I 4

mg II li
* i

>•oan
kDBmxRsCoMua
■ IBINBUftOH. #

“ D.C.L" (Black 
Bottle) Scotch 
Whisky Is per-f

IpgÉf
remise, turns/•

wot view Develop
Your
Muscle!

It’s cheap when you 
buy from us.

Exercisers at 25c each,
Regular 75c.

Have you seen our 1902 
Dean's Patented Hockey 
Stick ? They cannot be 
equalled for style, strength 
and easy handling.

foot>•

ap-
I Î5: Ask for

I 1 UlV I ■■

III il
*D.C«L.M BOTTOM VIEW

Regular 14 inch Tube Skate on shoe
t
:
: .ADAMS & BURNSle

Write us for prices.

Sole Selling Agents»

‘9
4 Fisher’s Tubes $5.00 

Fishers Boots $2.50

AGENTS,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO.
7
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ilSLOSSON AND SCHAEFER Chas. Stark!3 awill Fiarht It Ont For First Plnoe 
in Billiard. Tournez.

New York, Dec. 4.—The tight for first 
place in the billiard tournament is ex
pected to be between Sloseon and Scnaefer, 
tho the Frenchman is to-night in the lead. 
One spectator summarized the tournament 
thusly: "Did you ever see the beat of tIlls'; 
Here they have three different classes en 
tered, and call it a ‘championship tourna
ment.’ You can put Schaefer and Slosson 
in one, Sutton and Barutel in another, and 
thta leaves Momlngstar and Howison, 
where?”

Louis Barutel and Ora C. Mornlngstar 
played the fourth game of billiards m 
the lnterntaionai championship series this 
afternoon. The Frenchman won by 400 to 
Morningstar’s 286( but it took him 65 in
nings to do so. The best runs Barutel 
made were 26 and 24.

Schaefer beat Howison to-night, leaving 
the record as follows:

W. L.
... 2 0 Sutton................ 1 1
.... 1 0 Mornlngstar ... V 2 
... 10 Howison ........ 0 2

Hockey
Skates & Co.,

232 Yonge Street.

hi Whitely Exercisers (Men’s),is Besides considering the circuit question, 
the magnates re-elected Mr. Powers 
dent for the 10th consecutive time, 
formally awarded the pennant to Roches
ter, and elected a new Hoard of Directors, 
composed of President Powers, Ed. Mack,
E. v. Higgins, E. H. Finley and G. P.
Cresay. Adjournment was taken until to
morrow, when the question of next year’s . .. -,
“etuo? ^ UmPlr*

Wanted Harrow th. So at A BxanUorfl. n- U =
Ed. Barrow, manager of Toronto’s team, | Brantford 5

<fe.^,!ed *? offer °fr.the presidency of Event No. ' 5. 20 targets—19 yards, Oon 
iT^„VeaAUe „.rh<>K0“er 3ae ™ade ; over, Leamington, 10; 19 yards. Fanning, 

late h foweTe’ J”11 "tived too Nvw York, 15; 19 yards, H. Bates, Ridge-
{.“**• “arr‘ow hiavtog signed a Toronto con town 15; 19 yards. Kirltover, Fredonla, 16; 
tract two days before. is yards. Toll, Detroit, 17; 16 yards, H. T.

_ - rv „ _ ___ Westbrook, Brantford, 15; 17 yards, Mlt-ThE Long Box---same as K“ow Pe1er w””« ehell, Brantford, IB; 19 yards, F. Weat-
, , . t lit ______ Llr- reta B. Wood, the best-known and brook, Brantford, 14; 18 yards, Montgom-shown in this cut—mil range, one of the most skilful of Canadian base- cry, 15; 17 yards, Scane, Rldgetown, T5;
1 l• ___;_____I,,,.. Payers In the ’80’s. Is at present ln 17 yards, Miller, Brantford, 14; 17 yards,also a Dig consignment just î£e city, and may locate here permanently. McDuff, Dutton, 15; 17 yards, D. Bates,

_ a became known as pitcher for the Rideetown. 12; 17 yards, Rutson, Goderich,
Opened out. ■ ; ^5°“* S.a™,llt?n, LI,PPer«. hi" brothers, 15; 17 yards, Stroud, Hamilton, 7; 19 yards,

fifteen-Dollar Meltons with fcox|t~.•
back, ! fiïï ÏÏr* ÀVaBrxe,ShBràottf„?dra°9tf0rd' 1<>: ”

. ’ , ■ ! DÎ b!^ JIna,rrLW,nït- i & No^T’16 targeM yffids, Con-

greatest value ever offered m j ^°%erheashebeLnetp^utâ«,g ^ ^rakmi^%rZ f«:
W™lnÂvnenVy°eU?r,tl82âe8àldHnotW?org^ttîoe âonla,^?’ Uj&J'ÜSi, mST* «f?i

1 work in a Lme "’ t“ everv «a L.* .' ‘trds, Mitchell, Brantford, 14; 19 yards, F. 
summer he pitched for the" Butte doctors ''^stl,rool£’ Brantford, 9; 17 yards, Scane, 
against the lawyers, and kept his slow Kldgetown, 10; 17 yards. Miller, Brant-
curves and high straights going for nine Î2rd' *!• Wayper, Hespeler, 7,

lings, winning out a hard game by a run. 16 ) ards, h,mslt& St. The mas, 11.
. Wood 1» the guest of Els cousin, the *>vent No i, 20 tarj* J9 yards, Con- 

Hon. S. C. Blgga ever, Leamington, 12; 19 Ards. Fanning,
New York, 16; 19 yards, H. Bates, Ridge- ,T _____ „

4meriiun I eniriie pin. town, 15; 19 yards, Klrkover, Fredonla, 17; rTee „ Heorgaal.e.
Anie-rlcmii Learue Players. 18 Tar(ls Tol| Detroit, 04: J7 yards. Mit- The Lome Hockey Clnb beld their second

The AmericanLeague, In session at Chi- chell, Brantford, 13; li tihis" F West »“nual meeting last night In Y.M.C.A. par- 
cago, has induced the Milwaukee owners to :,rook Brantford id- ft IT yards Scane ,ors- Tlle following officers were elected : 
transfer their club to St. Louis, lock, stock Rt^etown 13- Ï7 vards^Miller Brantford President. Mr. W. B. Sparling; vlce-presi- 
and barrel. Matt Killilea and Fred Gross u S varda Warper H ™iw M IS dent’ Mr- c- Milne; secretary-tmasurer Mr. 
are to have offices in the new club, and Æ siTh«n,.sTs ' H. Anderson; manager, G. Tod; aaslkaflr.

governing bodies In sport that have not Henry Killilea will retire. All hands claim • va 7,1' AÎÎSÎLto i..a. manager, W. Heal,
been in affiliation with the uo.on held an-
•ther se»lon yesterday afternoon ln The ^ taken on players, contract jumpers, ad- 19 /ard®j, H- Bates, Ridge-
Telegram building for the consideration of mission fees or other details the fans were n-
a.. . sn anxious to obtain Mnrh interest was 17• M .'aids, loll, Detroit, 14: 16 yards,the proposed new constitution. Inspector ^o^ i^the make np of the teams for H. T. Westbrook, Brantford, 19; 17 yards,
Stark occupid the chair, and Mr. A. W. next year. President Johnson did not rare Mitcheil, Brantford, lo; 19 yards, F. West- 
Ballantyne acted as secretary. The other to give out the list of National League play- i brook, Brantford. 15; 18 yards, Montgom- 

, ‘ ers signed for next year, so the following ; ®Ty, Brantford, 15; 10 yards, Eddy, Scot-
SeSstai8 ^r^*lThomnwhn compilations are from different sources : j^nd. 12; 17 yards, Scane, Rldgetown, 15;
«2ïïSfn,Ti*AHViï!l£îIiS80ll,« Ro*f 1î?br Chicago—(Official from Comlskey)—Catch- 1< yards. Miller, Brantford, 12; 17 yards,
SS rmrr',1 î“n KÆ ers, Sullivan and Eddie McFarland; pitch-! McDuff, Dutton, 18; 19 yards, Wayper,
nSmi,® <V^rAvV’L„tH® era, Griffith, Callahan, Patterson, Denzer, Hespeler. 10; 16 yards. Emslie St. Thomas,
itothan rïïün1 Üd tKatoll, Skopcc; first base. Isbell; second 11; lb yards, W. Kerr. Brantford, ».
iwS l,i îvl.l of Trv.ml,hinn Is base, Tom Daly; shortstop. George Davis; Event No. 9, 20 targeta-19 yards. Con- 

K, î.™S ° , ,zat..nVs„ third base, not announced; outfielders, Dan- over. Leamington. 8; 1» yards. Fanning,C meetiUK L a in^'eô^sed nf" nV Green/ Jones and Mertes New York,18; 19 yards, Klrkover, Frl-
ctotloïïl or ffomee AMteiS^ttoeGc clttos Boston-!Announced by C. W. Somersl- donia, 15; 18 yards, Toll, Detroit, 13; 17 
not mcmber7Sof âsMtlîttoM liâmes or Catcher, Crlger; pitcher». Young, Winters, .yards. Mitchell, Brantford, 10; 19 yards,
MioM holdtiut mS^berahto in tS^ union Mitchell, WllUams, Dlnnlnger; lnfielders, F Westbrook, Brantford, 14; 17 yards, 
cm aK„1, b,ît Si havc reoresenta Lachance, Ferris, Parent Collins; outfield- Miller, Brantford, 9; 17 yards, Johnson 
Son on°tm‘Board*of*Goyernora! Xeunlou ers Freemen. Stahl and Dongherty London. 12; 19 yards, Wayper, Hespeler,
dtim iurisdlrtlon over til ktods ™ srorts Cleveland—(Announced by J. J. Kilfoylel— , 12- 17 yards, Movers. Brantford. 5.

t£* R^rd of ïtovemors wm <£nsist oi P'tchem Moore Kemna Event No 10 15 targets-19 yards, Con-
reprcscntatlvee from the active members, ™?Sl’M^plck^ v^er’ ^eTln«to?;, ÿ y«nls. Fanning,
and an active member la au organization Lou^e ^er8> r ! I9. ^srds, Klrkover, Fre-
composed of at least three members. An or- McCarthy and Harvey. T«i.noon\ donia, 12; 18 yards, Toll, Detroit, 9; 17
ganizaition with three clubs shall have two rî^ira^n^nnhrie- niteh w,r*K Brantford, 6: 19 yards, F.
delegates at the annual meeting of the Catchers, Mojoney, Westbrook, Brantford, 11; 15 yards, Miller,
union; organizations of from three to ten ers, Powell, Harper, Garvin, Husting. in- Brantford, 8.
clubs, three delegates; organization» of over 5eJ,Jer®. wîltî I,Iret da>'» 10th event unfinished, score
ten clubs, four delegates. Associate mem- fielders, Burkett, Jones, Heidrick and Hall- ag follows—19 yards, Conover, Leamington.
bers will be entitled to one delegate at the ra____ _ Rnhin 7; Î9 yard8’ Fanning. Nèw York. 11. 19annual meeting. BaRimor^Unofficiall—Uiiteheni, Robin yards. Klrkover, Fredonla, 13: 18 yards,

The government of the union will be In *9°* Bresnahan, pitchers, McGinnlty, r0]it Detroit, 12; 16 yards, H. T. West-
the hands of a Board of Governors, made up ^aghes and so me of last y«ir s »taff- 1 ^ hrook, Brantford, 7; 17 yards, Mitchell,
of one representative from each affiliated 1 ^TC^an^’ WillisMcGraa srantford. 10: 19 yards. F. Westbrook
organization and elected by these orgauiza- Lcaf,uhe m Y?Brantford, 10; 18 yards, Montgomery!
tlons lor one year. In case of a vacancy third base, with McLnaw at shortstop, out- Brantford. 9; 16 yards, Eddv, Scotland 10- 
Occurring it will be tilled by the “active Iiehlci-s. ^Seymour, Donlln. -j 17 yards. Scane, Rldgetown, Vl\ 17 yards
member" whose representation is vacant. Detroit (Announced by Ban Johnson)— Miller, Brantford, 13; 17 yards McDuff 

Sentence* of disons liflcatioQ or suspension 1 itch ers. Miller Yeager, Cronin, intielders, Dutton 10 • 17 vards D Rif Àe rot m1by on^nber of ?be union are btnfii.bg on GU-aaon Klherflelrt Caaey; outflelders. Bai- town?V ’ X ^ Rldf?<
all other members and appeal can only be C Holmes, McAllistei. 
made to the Boaad of Governors, who have Washington—(Announced by T. J. Loftus)
power to review or reverse the decision. -Catcher, Tim Donohue; pitchers, Orth, Oral#:’» Team Won.

These are the main features of the pro- rownsemh Carrick Lee Patton; intielders, The league basketball game at the West 
posed new corrstltution, and those interest- tare.y, Coughlin Lit. VA ol\ eriton, outtield- End Y.M.C.A. last night resulted in Craig’s 
ed expect that it will be endorsed by the ers Dclehanty, Gettman. team beating McGuire’s by 19 to 12, tho the
O.H.A. on Saturday, by the O.R.F.U. at its Philade!phia-(Announced by Connie loser was ahead at half-time 9 to ?,. L 1
general meeting the following Saturday and Mack)—< atchei-s, l ewers. Steelman: pleh- night at 8.30 McKenzie plays Piper 
bv the other associations and leagues as ers. Frazer, Bernhard, Plank. Wlltz, Dug- Craig tackles Patterson, 
their annual meetings come on. A body so gleby; intielders, Davie. Lajoie, M. Cross, 
constituted should be a powerful organlza- L. Cross; outfielders, Hartzei, Flick, Fultz, 
tiom, and do a vast deal of g.»od In the con- McIntyre, Sey bold, 
trol of wholesome sport thruout Canada.

presi-
They gular $2.50, «2.00Id re aaat10.

This line comprises 
over30 different styles, 
from 35c up.

We lead in skates and 
boots because prices 
are right.

Event No. 4, 15 target»—19 yards, Con
over, Leamington, 5; 19 yards, Fanning, 
New York, 12; 19 yards Klrkover, Fre-T

Whitely Exercisers (Lady’s), 
regular $i 50,

!-
m

si.oo jat.
r-

'•‘7

Whitely’s Exerciser 
Chart free with their 
goods.

W. L.
Barutel...
Slosson...
Schsofer.

Schaefer w'on by 400 to 357. Schaefer’s 
high runs were 65, 19 and 18; average ü 
65-67. How’lson’s 31, 24, 20 and 19; aver
age 5 22-67. :

! I
Oriole Hockey Club.

The Oriole Hockey Club held a very »nc-
it was Chas. Stark & Co.cessful meeting Tuesday night, 

decided to enter a team in the senior and 
Junior Lacrosse Hockey Leagu 
terial for the senior team is

R- JIn
e. The urn 

very fast,
while the Juniors ought to make themselves 
heard. The following officers were elect
ed for the coming season : Patrons, Mr. 
Bogart, Frank Stollery; hon. president, 
Aid. Loudon ; president, John Kirk; vice- 
president, Mr. Crane; secretary-treasurer, 
James Byrne; manager, Frank Niven.

1

IToronto.L-
teMS "Nosfit/r'

113 KING STREET WEST. 232 Yonge St, Toronto.'•S- •
iu

inn Ottawa Collette Reply.
Captain Jack McCollum of the champion 

Varsity team received the following answer 
to his challenge to Ottawa College, Cana
dian champions :
“Captain McCollum, Varsity Rugby Club ;

“Answer to your message delayed by mis
take. Owing to lateness of season and In
juries to player* we will be unable to play. 
Otherwise we would ho willing to partici
pate. (Signed) Ed. Gleeson, captain Ottawa

11Dr
THE NEW ATHLETIC UNION. Have You Tried It IPOPULAR CANADIAN PLAYGROUNDSON THE RUNNING TRACKS.

T Oüfsniiatloa Nearing ^Completion—
The Government. MeerschaumThe traffic over the Grand Trunk Rail

way System to the summer resorts located 
on their line during the past season has 
been somewhat phenomenal, especially the 
heavy tourist travel thalt made the High
lands of Ontario their objective point. 
From statistic» complied to date over 25,- 
009 passengers were carried Into the north
ern districts during the past summer from 
points all over the continent; in fact. In 
view of the growing popularity of the 
regions, it Is found necessary every year 
to increase the accommodation In this dis
trict by the building of new hotels and 
making additions to the hotels that are al
ready located thruont the locality. First- 
class summer hotels arc being erected at 
a cost of thousands of dollars, one now 
being In operation on Lake Rosseau, Mns- 
koka Lake**, with accommodation for 250 
people, and built at an outlay of over $100,- 
009. The region Is bound to be popular, 
as there Is no finer country on the conti
nent of America for he-nlth, pleasure and 
recreation than the Highlands of Ontario, 
and which Include the Musboka Lakes. 
Magnetâwan River, Lake of Bays region, 
and the 30 000 islands of the Georgian Bay, 
not forgetting the many pleasant summer 
resorts situated on the shores of Lakes 81m- 
coe and Couehlchlng.

Many are the expressions of praise ema
nating from travelers who have been ln 
this region. A letter just received by a 
Grand Trunk official, from Mr. Charles 
F. Cutter of New York city, is a specimen

•ot Win-Only Two Favorites Among 
at New Orleans. imne re !The joint committee of the Canadian 

Amateur Athletic Union and the various Now Orleans, Dec. A—Kaloma and Petit 
Maître were the only winning favorites to
day. In the breakaway ln the first race 
Eliza Dillon ran out a mile, and brishtng 
against the fence threw Cogswell, who bad 

Day was substituted by the 
Ctogswell's leg was Injured. Ca- 

was the only horse

K. Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco
It’s All Right.

Sold Everywhere 10c Per Package.

tn- A fter the Puck.
Varsity will have a strong seven this sea

son, having several new men to choose 
from.

Hugh Donaldson will be out with Welling
ton» again this year.

Hal Harmer of last year’s Park da les will 
play senior with St. George’s.

The Toronto Canoe Club will have a 
strong intermediate team this year.

The Wellington will have the same team 
this year that has wwon the championship 
for them for two winters.

The St. George’s will have Birmingham, 
Gillies, Pardo, Webster, Hynes and Gra
ham of Peterboro to choose their forwards 
from.

ed.
Note* of the Kickers.

Naugbty-four and naughty-tliree play off the mount, 
their scheduled game in the Mulock Cup , ,

2.15 on toe Bloor-street Judges' as
det in the first race

A meeting of the Crescent Football Club scratched. W’eather clear; track lumpy, 
(junior city champions) will be held at the Firat race, 5 furlongs, selling—O’ Hagen, 
Central Y.M.C.A. this evening at 8 o’clock. 0 ,. rnhp Boston. 103Every member is requested to attend. The 312 (Dom-lnick), 5 to 2, 1, 
hockey section will also have a meeting at i£t. Steele), 2 to 1, 2; Man, 103 (lAnasey), 
the same time, when final arrangements to if 3. Time 1.02&. Meme, Westell, 
will be made for the winter. The Crescents Mai ion. Lady Brockway, Little Emmy, col. 
have secured ice at Victoria College Rink, stone Hal. Mitchell, Eliza Dillon also ran. 
and will likely enter the Lacrosse Hockey j-iecond race, 1% miles, selling—Judge 
League this season. Steadman, 101 (Cochran), 9 to 'i, 1; 5wo^”8'

A rather exciting game of football was man, 106 (T. O’Brien), 5 to 2, 2; Adrnetu^
played on Trinity College grounds yester- p8 (T. Dean), 7 to 1, 3. lime l.m. woou
dav, when the Dundas merchants again met Trio, B1 Ghor also ran.
the Street Railway team, and It resulted Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—itaioma, 
in a rather easy victory for the Street Rail- 201 (Cochran), even, 1; Serpent, 98 (Lyue), 
wav team. Score, 4-0. Street Railway 2 t0 x 2; Siphon, 100 (R. Steele), 13 to 1, 

_ team : Goal, Percy Graham; backs, W. ■. Time 1.15%. Postillion, Puryear also 
a Blackburn, H. Earchman; halves. Conn, ran

Youngc and Smythe; forwards. Mcl herson. fourth race, mile and 70 yards, handl- 
Joe Downey, F. Ulaiton. Grlmshaw and petlt Mjdtre, 109 (Dale), 8 to 5, 1:
Williams. Jessie Jarboe, 95 (R. Steele), 6 to 1, 2; Joe

word comes from Nickerson, Kan., that J>0ughty, 96 (Gormley), 25 to 1, 3. rime 
the football team there was drugged from Farmer Bennett, Uterp, Malay also
drinking water. Into which had been put ran ,„
tincture of belladonna, the object being to f.fth race, 6 furlonga—Lou Woods, JO
make them lose the game, their opponents (1).lvisonJi 7 to 1, 1; If l°u Darc' 1™
being a team from Emporia. Too much of Uom,lal(.k)i 8 to 1, 2; Royal Sterling, 110 
the drug was used. HcsWe affcctlne tbo Cochran) 3 to i, 3. rime l.lo. Choice,
eyes of the players It had other bad effects, frost. Sad Sam, Brew Lad, J Lea,
which disabled the entire team In the midst t,rtrud and Water Crest also an. 
of the game. Physicians were called, who slIth race mile, .selling—John Bull, 08pronounced it belladonna poisoning. AU birth race. “ 1;- 100 (Otis) 9
are considered out of danger, and it is said U'J > uttle Eikln. 97 (Hope), 8 to 1, 3.
the visitors left town hastily.__  £44 Arak, D&lkelth, Empress of

Beauty, Gray Dally, Syncopated Saudy, 
Haidee, Jim Nap and Woodstick also ran.

IO-
serles to-day at 
grounds.

1 to.
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Dr. Carroll’s weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all

Vitalizer di,ea,e9 01 theurinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE C0.t

278 Yonge 8t. Toronto.

si-

Safe
1 to :
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!246R, Curling: ln the Rinks.
The cold snap brought the curlers out 

again last night, as there was fairly good 
Ice at all the city riuks. and a number of 
curlers took advantage of a good night’- 
practice.

la
l»or

°î»
URGE PORTRAIT Of THE

Argonaut Football Team
st. For Next Year’s N.A.A.O. Régnait a.

New York, Dec. 4.—The National Associa
tion of Amateur Oarsmen closes the year 
in excellent shape, both in point of mem
bership and finances. It has practically all 
the clubs in the country on its roll that pay 
attention to rowing, and there are several 

dollars In the treasury, 
thought that the meeting of the Executive 
Committee will be adjourned from January 
until March, in order to give the clubs 
which may desire to bid for next year's 
national regaitta a chance to look over the 
field and concentrate their forces. The talk 
In rowing circles Is that Boston will not bid 
for the regatta, after all. but will unite 
with Worcester in trying to hold the cham
pionship races on Lake Quiusigamond next 
year. The course is an Ideal one, and sev
eral national regattas have been held there 
in previous years with great success. New 
York oarsmen would naturfNly favor It. as 
the course is quite convenient to them, and 
the Canadians also, who are generally an 
important factor In national regattas.

to

IN THIS WEEK’S

GH BUFFALO EXPRESS.It ishundred

:;h
of what Is thought of these districts, and 
reads as follows:

"We are wishing we were on Lake Roe 
sight of the autumn glories of 

‘Fairyland,’ this very minute. More and 
better should be said about Muskoka than 
the bit of enthusiasm In that hasty per
sonal note, mare and better than I am 
artist enough to say, and In spite of the 
dictates of selfishness, which say. ‘Don’t 
tell everybody; Mnekoka'a too good to give 
away.’

"Indeed, the kindness of United States 
and Canadian friends encouraging my wish 
for a vacation In high and dry air with 
waterside delights and free from swarms 
of men or Insects have Jost given me and 
mine the beet vacation of our Uves. In 
the first place the trip to get there Is 
easier, leas expensive, though grander than 
any other between the Rockies and Switi- 
erland. Rivers, lakes, Niagara Falls and 
the Gorge, and Lakes Ontario and Slmcoe, 
stretch from iNew York city to Muskoka 
wharf.

“The Grand Trunk trip. Including all 
round the Island studded waters of Lakes 
Muskoka. Roescnn and Joseph, at one's 
leisure, In charming little steamers, with 
courteous officers and crew, substantial 
dinners, soft water, clear, exhilarating air, 
the whole continuous round is perfect. 
Then camp, cottage, boarding house or ho
tel life In this peace and grandeur, with 
refined friends, good books and well-be
haved children, canoes and boating, base 
right at your dock, pickerel around the 
next point, the finest bathing. Sleep re- 
freshing, no noise but one’s own exuber
ance. dress to suit yourself, no business 

A. E. Robinson, M.D., C.M., Medical Aut fnn- no roads but the trackless prime
val forests—the whole ’shooting match' 
challenges comparison with all other 
tlon grounds known to New Yorkers. Our 
only regrets are at leaving this paradise 
short of a six months' stay."

I —A.

Sent Free
to Men. 11eeau lnTO PROTtüT i Ht PrftÜlDENT. fE- R es ni te at Oakland.

Francisco, Dec. 4.—Won ther clear, IIntroduced Mnklne Attempt on 
Ml's Life capita, offence. Jan ^

Washington. Dec. 4,-Senator Burrows First race, 5 furlongs--EXandcr, 4 to 1, 1;
X t q MU “to provide for Budd Wade, 2; Lily Dale, 3. Ti“fj

to-day introduced a mu w p second race, 6 turlongs—Grey I’ eld, 3 to
the exclusion and deportation of alien An- j 2 1; Royal Flush, 2; Nellie Forest, 3.
archlsts." The flr.-rt section of the bill 1® j Tlme^ 1.14%^ Futur,ty c^ae-Rolllck, 5 to 
as follows: I 2, 3 ; Abba L., 2; Alzura, 3. Time 1.14.

•That no alien Anarchists shall hceaf- ; FVurth 
permitted to land at any port of £10,^. 

be admitted Into the 
bat this prohibition, snail

ted
ay; Bill

I * Iod Free Trial Packages of This New 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending: Name and . Addresi 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Visor.
Free trial packages of a most remarkable 

remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood that tbs Institute

TOj iCor.
•* 11 I

iD
I- Death of Famon* Cricketer.

SS?.. wÎh a new velvet VlSiflT on , e represented by Joe Franklin and Aid. champion. The latter elassitied him as a whichi will be about ihe same a*» 1
Valet. * 1H pot a new velvet collar on John j Kennedy. They left for New York born player and an all round expert. but there is some talk of the size or tne
your coat, make it look afi good as iu «. iaMt night. Messrs. Murray and Phllhln. Lohmann first saw tue light of dav on boats being m^e nr f>Pp «.footers
srod tor the garment, and return It. 39 who hold an option on the Buffalo franchise, June 2. 1865, at Kensington. Ifi 1884 he Some of th® tt i« itkel^hat wo
West Adeilaide, c*r telephone Main »)74. dy nlso left for the metropolis. It is said made his debut for Surrey, and for 10 years and others 40-footers. t The condl-

______ ______________ that they offered to pay the (6000 due on he was simply idolized by that county’s fob boats w}JiJbe built tnis 3 rar.
A„t.„ Irvrln eprionsiT ill Dec. 10 yesterday, but that owing to the lowing. tions will be fixed up ana sent to nocue

TTniimeeifr *, u . fao*t that the FrankLn estate Is in the As a bowler Lohmann was pre eminent: in at an early date.
Arthur Irwin, the Umversity of hands of an executor, they were unable to fact, well-nigh perfect, having complete con- rlnll

▼anla baseball coach, and formers manager get the business transacted yesterday. They trol over the ball as to pace and length and Royw-1 Canadien Yacht < in* • 
of the Toronto connnea to ms wll]f therefore, have no voice in the meet- breaking lioth ways. His action was grace- Th Royai Canadian Yacht Club will hold
home ln Ph j ladelphla t“ a severe « 11 nek hlg to.day Buffalo fans aie anxiously fU] and natural, and he possessed the happy theli- entertainment in the assembly hall of
of pneumonia \\ hlle Trv Ç n,n i,,n walting for news from New York. They faculty of being able to change the ehanv- the Temple Building on Saturday nicht 
serious, his strong constitution will, no want to know what cities will compose the ter of his delivery without betraying his n xxt g^t part of the evening will be
doubt, pull him thru. i:ast<-vn League nex«c >ear. It Is known intention. ‘ devoted to a lecture ;ind practical IBus-

.. : that Newark Jersey City, Sernnt. n and \s. a lmtsman Lohmann also knew his trati.,ns by Captain Slocum, and the latter
Wilkes-Barre ato applicants for franchises, business, but was most useful in an emer- rt to a minsuel show by the clubs own 

! hut it is pretty certain that Newark and goncy. At other times his inclination to hit minstrels,
j Jersey City will be chosen to succeed Hart- hard generally brought him to grief. Tn the
: ford and Syracuse. field, at slip," he Invariably played a star LaRt Dny of Sale.

game and made many circus catches. VfvrV tyzw. 4.—The last day of the
Lohmann visitetl Australia three times, on Njw iotk, • G1(yrv„ Stih (>f light bar- 

one occasion with Lord Sheffield, and again .^tslg-Tt> reached to-day after la.st
with Grace’s team. During the six years ness lim- • 1 There was no notable sale

figured ln nearly every ing eW da) s. inere ^ over gsoo
tesit match between England and Austra l». to-*1a^, the . br m g years, 2.07%, by 
Then, when threatened with consumpfl-m. being Anne 1^. gold to Dr. Thomas
he went to South Africa to live returning Allred , for $700.
for an occasional summer to England. Martin, Bridgep .

ors I ffl
Buffalo and the CircuitW.

ter be Firth race, 1 mlle—Eonlc, 9 to 10, 1; Ga
la a thus, 2; Bedlck, 3. Time 1.46.

% mile—Wyoming, 5 to 1* 1; 
Educate, 3. Time 1.17%.

ud the United States, or
ht- Vnlied States,

not be EO construed os to apply to polltl- Herculean, 2; 
cal refugees or political offeaidera other j 
than such Anarchists." To-Day’s Rad ns Card.

The other sections make stringent pro- ; (jaktand entries: First race, 5Mi furlong», 
vision lor detecting and deporting Anar- ma|dens-81r Clans 115, King Herald 100, 
chdsts Ml-as 113, The Maniac, Wandering Boy

Senator Hoar to-day Introduced a Mil 115, Angelina 119, Poke 
for the protection of the president of the 1^‘c{’,“ph”c|an*jl} 112, Oo Out 115, First 
United States. It provide» hat anyone • LKi£iro Rlmtdo 11Z. 
who shall kill the President or shall m.'*k© Third race, ’ Futurity Course, selling— 
an attempt upon the life of the President i>avvson 115, Sol, Nonle 110, Bendara 113, 
shall he punished by death. Any person Phyllis 115, San Luitan, -Marelio 110, Sir 
who shall counsel or advise the killing of Thomas Tiddler 113. „ . _n
the ITesldent shall he Impilsoned twenty hourtb race, 1 1^„ml!™’. sel.1j58 pnsitiou 
years. Any person who shall aid the eo lohe U4, Forslna 103, Alicia 106, Position
cape of any person concerned ln the kill luS1(td rac- { mj|e, selling—Rnshllelds 
Ing, or counselling of the killing of the 10T (jr-iylette 98, Diderot 102, Duckoy 113, 
President, shall be punished equally aa an Lode star 109. ,
aceompllce. Sixth race, % mile, selling—Clarando 112,

Decoy, Casdale 112, Invlctua 107, Native, 
Merops, Floronxo, Trimmer 112. Weather 
clear, track sloppy.

Sixth race.tes ‘C1ra-
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BRITISH z
10 Barbers.

Customers who patronize 7 Rielvmond- 
streot East say you can get move for your 
money and as good workman-hip as money j 
can produce. Those are a few plaJn facts 
worthy of your person ad notice.

m"R
381 t: * ifrom 1886 to 1892 heed

ED I Director.
has decided to distribute free trial pack
ages to all who write. It Is a home treat
ment, and all men who suffer with any 
form of sexual weakness resulting from 
youthful folly, ‘premature loss of strength 
and memory, weak back,varicocele or ema
ciation of parts can now cure themselves 
at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef
fect of warmth and seems to act direct 
to the desired location, giving strength 
and development Just where it is needed.
It cures all the Ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions. and has been an absolute success In 
all cases. A request to the State Medical 
Institute, 1186 Elektron Building, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., stating that you desire one 
of their free trial packages, will be ’om- 
plied with promptly. The Institute is de
sirous of reaching that great class of aen 
who are unable to leave home to be treat
ed. and the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy It is to be cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies are 
employed. The Institute makes no res(rlc- • Wmtt Accommodation Rearranged. 
tions. Any man who writes will be sent ! Lteut.-Col. Macdonald has petitioned the 
a free sample, carefully sealed, In a plain i Militia Department to have the room* of 
package, so that its recipient need have i the 48th Highlanders in the Armouries re- 
no fear of embarrassment or publicity, arranged so that all occupied by that Sent- 
Readers are requested to write without de- I ment may be ad J a osa t and m the lofth 
lay. '

fty

Soft vara-
New Orleans entries: First race, % mile— 

Fake, Mr. Pomeroy 11£. LtieLin., Beau, 
Automaton lu7, Mast«-ful 
Ziince, Fairy Day U9, Hutch Miller, 
Churchill, Socapa 04. „___.

Second race, selling, o% furlongs—Leonja 
JOS Ida S. G. 107. Lingo 1(M, Ben Hullum 
102’ Ernest Parham 101, King Tatlua 9b. 
Hat Mitchell 97, Orla, J. Patrick, Henry 
A. 06, Broodier 91. , .

Third race, steeplechase handicap, abort 
course—Dick Furber 150. Glaisando 144, 
Robert Morrison, Dlvertlsement, Danger-
H Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Tom 
Kingsley 107, Menaco 104, Grantor 102, 
Andes 100. Volma Clark 96. „ .

Fifth race, selling 1 1-16 miles—Boana 
100 Henry of Frantsmar, Banish 10), 
Lauras First. Dorothy Lee 99, Zack Phelps 
97, Free Pass, Mattie Bazaar .94, Dr. Car- 
rick 03, Bean 85.

Sixth race, sellltog, 1 mil 
Mr Phinlzy 110. Donator.
Frink McConnell, Bd. Gartland IL. Prairie 
Do- Papa Harry, Maple 107, Chancer} 
10K Moroni 105, Helen Paxton 102.

away Over 200 000 a Year
Is what we retail of the famous "Colle
gian" cigar at *5 cents straight. M. M- 
Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Youge-sfreet.

Sport In»- Note*.
The W'hlte Oaks’ Social and Athletic Club 

will hold a meeting Thursdax- evening lu w zx zx m ■ 1
their club rooms, corner Yonge and Bloor- I I ft) I BV ^ Til
streets. All members are expected to at- 1 Vf | \ Vx IL/ Vv vJ Ivf
tend.

The attendance at the first pedro game, 
held in the B Cycling Club rooms last r U/\/\r> a t-T
evening, wa§ a grand success, the winners 1 , I Bfi I ■ 1 VQ I
being : First prize, J. Honey fern; second, V/ ■ I Vf Vf kJ ■ ■ N-r ■ ■ ■
G. Craig: third, booby, R. H. Matthews.

According to the despatch from Kansas 
Citv, Jim Popp dlsplayefl his old time clev
erness Ihiesday In hLs bout with Billy Arm
strong, whoever he may be. It was to 
have been 20 rounds, and Armstrong'^ sec
onds threw up the sponge In the fifth round.

1

HarnessS’ D Toronto Symphony Orehmtra,
To-nlghfa orchestral concert will un

questionably be the musical event of the 
season. From a innsicn! point of view It 
promises to be the beet orchestral concert 
that has ever been submitted to an audi
ence, under the distinguished patronage of 
the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Oliver Mowat 
and Government House suite. Lady Kirk
patrick and others. The Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra of 50 musicians will be 
assisted by Miss Ella Walker, soprano; 
Alfred D. Stnrroek, baritone; Senor Alfredo 
Vlalet, violinist; J. Churchill Arlldge, 
flautist; Mrs. H. M. Blight, accompanist; 
James Dickinson, conduct or, and others, 
to-night, at Massey Hall. Concert starts 
sharp at 8 o’clock.

A

ell- POLITICAL POINTERS.ige.
Ten can make y oar bor
nes» as »oft os a glove
and as tough as wire by 
using EUREKA Hi

IWest Durham Liberals will meet at Bow- 
Tuesday. Dec. 10. to chocs©

a' rtradfdato to oppose Mr. Thornton in 
the bye-election for (he Dominion House.

Sn^hetrtts* Ilfs—maktit 
last twice as long aa it 11All Kinds at Close Prices. /j

TROOP OILEO-
ordinarily would. !‘rd-

The committee having ln charge the re- 
cemioti to the lion, xs Ullam Mulock xvlll 
mr-et this afternoon ln the office of the 
organizer. 34 VictortR-street.

If- sSee Our Cub Bear Robe ^
Joe Tlpman of Baltimore xvas awarded 

the decision on a foul over Tommy Feltz. -* ff l Ç 0 onH i. 
the 18-voar-old hauram of Bro klyn. In the 31 4)11, 4>I0 OlIU 4)1 J.
13th round of a -20-round fight, al Rnltl- ---------- ----- -

Sprabu, Strains, Cuts, Wound., Ulcers, nmre. Jhoaday ^nlght. It wae a hot fight

Open Sorts, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bitis and n™Saulat ste. Marie, Mleh.. despatch says : TUq P 11H fl K 9 PH QOO 
Stinj, oflnsccts, Coughs, Cold,, Contracted N|h^a I II U ilUlIU 0 dill COO
Croup Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping ; zh^ ever pul.ed^off U Ü iïl D B Î1V
Cough and all Painful Swelling. UUIIIfJOIIJ

city got the decision over Kid Dlllaa of : 285 YonOC-St.
S«giuaw. 1

EUREKApal
LINIMENT

PER

ited. Harness Oilfor
The protest against the election of M- 

win TMltoti. the Ct uservatiyc member for 
North Wellington, has. It Is raid, been 
dropped no additional papers having been 
filed since the formal petition was entered. 

! lhis ig the laet protest on the list.

Dissolute 112,
Eda Rilev 109.makse a poor looklr. x hsr- 

nrw like new. Made of 
oil. ee- 

wltb- 1pare, heavy bodied e 
pecially prepared to 
*and the weather.

I Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
pair of feet

Sold rvrrywheie 
la can»—all Uses.

hbkMUttnciinn.

i Boxing-Prof. 3of Popp, teacher of the 
art: fifteen lessons, ten dollars. 

69 Beat Adelalde-street. All

Give
removed ten corna from one 
without any pain. What It has done once 

; It will do again.

*\r of 
Went hall; 
; »u-

manly
Gymnasium,
lessons private.

A LARGE BOTTLE, 25o.
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II DECEMBER 5 1901TTTE1 TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4 Your Grocer Handle» Itconspensstioti. According to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, reciprocity was to be started by 
the Doited States ma kin* eoch con cessons 
to Canada as would place the two coun
tries on an equal footing. He proceeded 
on the theory that he could reach the 

heart and conscience of the Dotted States 
by the use of annoy ways, rather than by 

aggressive action.
The position taken by The World, on the 

contrary, has been that In negotiating for 
reciprocity the United Stiatee would maae 
no allowance whatever for the advantage 
It already enjoys from our tow tariff. Tne 
Buffalo Erprees confirma us In our opinion. 
That Journal yesterday plainly Intimated 
that the conceselons already made by Can
ada will count for nothing In the proposed 
reciprocity negotiations. Mr. Charlton has 
been lately telling the merchants of Buf
falo that they ought to concede something 
to Canada, because of the latter's generous 
treatment to United States producers. The 
Express answer* Mr. Charlton by saying 
that "the basis of reciprocity must oe 
mutual concession, not merely concession 
by the other fellow.” Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has recognized the Impoteney of Ms sunny 
ways In dealing with our matter-of-fact 
neighbors. What surprises us Is that so 
shrewd s business man as Mr. Charlton 
does not recognize the futility of further 
appeals to the United States In the same 
direction. Mr. Charlton ought to be called 
back to Canada and kept here, 
doing a great deal of mischief to this coun 
try by his whining for Justice from the 
United States. The United States Is mot 
dealing unfairly with Canada. It is Can
ada that la not doing Justice to herselt-or 
her people. The remedy for the inequal! 
tie* that exist in the tariffs of the two 
countries is not to be found in Buffalo or 
Washington, but on the floor of the House 
of Commons at Ottawa. It Is there where 
Mr. Charlton should concentrate his efforts.

DoctorsTHE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 TONGE-STHEET, Toronto.

LUDELLA'T. EATON C£ Hally World, *8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, *3 per year. 
Telephones: 252, *58. ^.J^vat. branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 1» West King-street. 

Telephone 1217.
London, England, office F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be h"4 « tire following 
new» stands :
Windsor Hotel ....inuii •.ttMontreal. 
St. Lawrence fir II . : : ; : : : : : : : : i : t Mtotecal.liipieiHïStaV 'frag

Consult your doctor. If he 
says, “Take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your cough,” 
then do as he says. If he 
tells you not to take it, then 
don’t take it. He knows. 
Leave it with him. We are 
willing. Physicians have been 
our friends for 60 years.

« For Are years I suffered with bron- 
chide. A few weeks igo I began to 
take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and only 
twe bottles entirely cured me.

Daniel B. Lipps, Alta, W. V*.
J. C AYER CO.. Leiall, Mass.

h o
o

Friday Bargains CEYLON TEA
»nd knows that it is reliable and always un variable in flavor—he will tell 

you so if you ask him. iO----------------------- ---------------------- -—- "

Everv item in this list is deserving of special emphasis, but we prefer submitting 
the plain facts and leaving you to form your own opinions of the merits of these bar- 

. gain offerings when you get to the store on Friday. Make your plans to come early, 
—before noon, if you can:

25, 30. 40, 50 and 60cLEAD PACKAGES r
dressy menïZÏ* F'l»»i tv piryx*

d*»~h~ u3 ' tlBO"ta" bo J-1-Ï with 
Mr. J. E. Atkinson or hie Star, notwlth- 

hls effort to attract our attÿa-
Useful 

Gift Things
Clothing Needs for Mon and Boys

Boys’ Clothing
who are particular 
about their footwear 
always wear

■tending
tion. But- for some day* back we have | 
been looking for a clear-cut tyro of the 
hvpocrlte in ronnectlon with prohibition, generation. Thl. lt la, end the people of 

v the state are satisfied with It. The battle
of temperance 1» not fought ont, nor Is It 
likely to be until the necessity for such 
legislation la peered.

Is not In Kansas handicapped by 11-

tit, Ms. HAS.Men’s Clothing
48 Men’s All-Wool Brown Checked Canadian Txyeed 

Suits, in neat pattern, four-buttoned, single-breast
ed sacque shape, Italian cloth linings, best trim
mings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $8, C |)(} 
Friday ................................................................. V-UU

60 Men’s Medium-Length Box Back Overcoats, made 
of Oxford grey all-wool cheviot-finished tweed, vel
vet collar, cuff on sleeve and Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 33 to 38, regular price $10, ~
Friday ..................................................................» _

Caps and Taws
Children’s Tan Leather Tam-o’-Shanters, with soft 

top, name on band, streamers on side and 
silk serge lining, regular price 75c, Friday.

Men’s and Youths' Plain Navy Blue Worsted Serge 
and Assorted Pattern Tweed Caps, American 8-4 
crown shape, with band around back and good 
quality lining, regular prices 35c and 50c,
Friday ..................... .............................................

Boys’ Suspenders
Boys’ Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, leather 

stayed, strong wire buckles, medium dark 
fancy stripes, reg. price 15c, Friday ........

Men’s Cloves
Men’s 1-Clasp Heavy Wool-Lined Kid Gloves, self- 

stitched, finished seams,warm and comfort- Cfl 
able, a $1 glove, Friday........................................ QU

Sr&S’SrSW'S V..S.W.... 1.09
40 Boys’ Brownie Suits, In navy blue serges and dark 

checked Canadian tweeds, deep collars, braid trim 
med, separate vests to match and good linings, 
sizes 22 to 26 Inch chest ™®ars/1ur®’_,r,egu" I À Q 
lar prices $2.00, $2.26 and $2.60, Friday -..-I.**»

Hagar Shoesand we have lighted on him as the very 
thing. It la In that quality solely that we 
present him to the public.

The lasting gift is the article 
of practical utility — something 
that is both ornamental and 
useful.

-

THE
BEST
$5 °°
SHOE
MADE.

Moral suasion, how-
Mr. J. E. Atkinson, "editor and man

ager” of The Toronto Star, has gone back 
on hie record as a prohibitionist That 

declared against prohibition yester-

ever,
; But upon a sound7.50 censed drunkenness, 

foundation of prohibition and the vantage 
ground which the law gives, the temper- 

movement la making more rapid 
In these prohibition states than

(V Buying Christ- 
"A mas Gifts here 
1 you buy at a 

. i single profit— 
3 for we manu- 

^ a facture theUm- 
nfl brellas and 
M Trunks we ad- 
I » vertisc- Also 
jgj the Suit Cases, 

Telescope Val
ises and other Leather Goods.

Gift Umbrellas of finest silk 
textures, rare and exclusive 
handles, for men and women, 
from $ 1.50 to $ I 0. 

l eather Traveling Bags. 
Purses and Chatelaine Bags.

paper 
day:

-Onr position being that the province Is 
not nearly ready for prohibition.”

The day before ‘t declared:
“It [an act similar to the Manitoba onel 

is a kind of ham-strung prohibition, which 
can he found in operation nowhere in the 
world."

And the two long article* were other
wise straight against the movement.

Well, what Is Mr. Atkinson’» record? 
We will dig It np:

Globe editorial, Nov. 26, 1803:
Globe has sent two members o' Its staff

He IsanceMen’s Furnishings

finish, all sizes, regular price 60c, Friday ...

progress 
would otherwise be possible. ”

Globe news item, Jan. 1, 1894: “A pro
hibition convention was held In the Audi* 

yesterday afternoon (Dec. 31» 1893) 
The chairman was Mr.

.29
itorlum

.15 by the I.O.G.T.
John E. Wilson, F.G.C.T. There was a 
large audience, and the meeting was an 
interested and enthusiastic one. Being one 

last opportunities for artillery fir-prices 35c and 50c, Friday ............................. ’"■ZO
FOR SALE ONLY BY

H. & C. Blachford,09 of the
ing in the plebiscite campaign, the speak- 
era were devoted to the encouragement of 

to Iowa and Kansas to Inquire Into the tog foMea {m tf>.day-g daties. The speak-
workings of the prohibitory liquor law In erg wpre Brlgad|Cr de Barritt of the Sal

vation Army, George Duffy. Joseph Tail, 
J. E. Stan-, J. B. Atkinaon and F. S. 

After a synoptical review of

“HieMen’s and Boys’ Fine Silk Neckwear, in made-up 
bow shapes,some have bands for stand-up collars, 
while others are made with shield for turn-down 
shapes, medium and dark shades,1 in fancy IA1 
patterns, regular price 25c, Friday................ s!Z2

114 Yonge Street.
FOUR KINDS of' TIME IN ONE 

PLACE.
Down in New Brunswick and In portions

Prettyagreement put on the referendum, 
soon poor old Referendum will have all the 

The prohlbl-those State*. The men selected to make 
the Investigation are Mr. J. A. Ewan, one 
of our editorial writers, and Mr. J. EX

knotty questions to settle, 
tlon question should be enough for one- 
season.
Iron fuss will be shoved on Referendum.

still using the oldof Quebec, they :are 
style of time. Thd 84. John Telegraph says 
the day ties come when they must adopt 

Nova Scotia had no dlftl-

Rev.
Next thing we know the serap-Llnens and Flannels

Fine Bleached Fringed Damask 
Table Napkins, with colored 
borders, size 16 x 16, regular 
price 60c per dozen, Friday 
each

Spence.”
Atkinson, a member of our parliamentary spe4cliea the first three mentioned gen- 
staff. Mr. Atltinson la a total , ab
stainer and a prohibitionist. Mr.
Ewan Is opposed to compulsory prohibi
tion on principle.

Housekeeping Needs
300 Extra Good Corn Brooms.with 

four rows stitching, made to 
sell at 30c, while they last Fri
day

150 Granite Sauce Pans, with tin 
cover, 6-quart size,regular price 
35c, Friday

Jewellery
Gold-Filled Chain Bracelets, large 

heavy link pattern, reg. price 
$1.75, Friday...........................1-15

Gold-Filled Watch Charms,for wo
men’s 
elled
to $2.26, Friday

Special line of Black Ebonized 
Novelties, with sterling silver 
mountings, comprising button
hooks, shoe horns,paper knives, 
tweezers, table bells, curling 
tongs, letter openers, stocking 
darners, etc., Friday...............15

EAST & CO.,standard time, 
calty to adopting the standard system, 
nor had Ontario and the west. The pre
sent system in force not only seems ridi
culous, but results in awkward compllca- 

“If a man from the States has

tletmen, the report says: “Rev. J. E. Starr 
a rousing rallying speech, and

Premier Roblin proposes to make the 
Manitoba Legislature responsible for en
forcement of the prohibitory law. 
the politicians hatef' to tackle the thing! 
The shuttle-cock game will probably con
tinue for some time.

mr- Atkinson told the audience the
How Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts21 .113

encouraging experience of Kan ana 
"From Davenport, Iowa. Mr. Atkinson prohibitory legislation.”

writes: 'However strong my convictions
with regard to the necessity for restrict
ing the evils of Intemperance may be, and 
however strong my faith In prohibitory

wear,with handsome jew- 
slides,regular prices $1.75

150 Colored Bordered Table 
Cloths, fringed all round, blue, 
red and gold borders, sizes 63x 
63 and 63x80, regular prices 85c 
and $1.00, Friday.................... 69

1800 yards Grey Wool Flannel, 
light or dark, plain or twilled, 
good, clean stock, 25 inches 
wide, regular price 12 l-2c per 
yard, Friday

2000 yards Fine English-Dyed 
Saxony Flannelettes, twilled, 
plain, pink, blue, cream and 
white, 32 inches wide, regular 
price 12 l-2e per yard, Fri
day .....................................

Blankets and Cottons
100 pairs Unshrinkable White 

Wool Blankets, very soft and 
lofty in finish, fancy borders, 
weight eight pounds, size 68x 
88 Inches, regular price $4 per 
pair, Friday ... .

2500 yards Heavy Unbleached or 
Grey Factory Cotton, free from 
sizing, 35 inches wide, regular 
value 7c per yard, Friday.. .05

tions.
an appointment tin &t. John with a man 
from Nova Scotia, It is necessary for him

95.21 On Jan. 2, 1894, The Globe had an edi
torial headed "Prohibition in Iowa." In it

«•Mr. Atkinson pointa out

Hie Paris Figaro says France Is going 
downward because of the Increasing num
ber of divorce cases, and general looseness 
In morality and religion. A good many 
people will agree with the opinions ex
pressed.

The prohibitionists are having a lot of 
trouble In locating themselves Just now. A 
lot of them are on the political fence, and 
don't know which way to Jump.

23 only Brass Banquet Lamps, 
with heavy cast foot and bov/I, 
removable fount and onyx ped
estal, reg. price $4, Friday 2.35 

30 English China Tea Sets, con
sisting of 12 each cups, saucers 
and plates, 2 bread 
plates, a slop bowl and 
cream jug, decorated with cher
ry and chrysanthemum pat
terns, inside decoration on 
cups, heavy gold-lined edges, 
regular price $5.75, Friday 3.99

The Traveler who 
drinks only the car
bonated MAGI Cale
donia Water avoids a 
known risk and gains 
an assured benefit.

Sold everywhere.

It said: to specify which species of -three times Is 
meant In the appointment, and then for 
each to calculate the difference from his 

If a St. John mam Invites

In this very Importent respecthew
the Ontario system ,le much more

legislation as a salutary means to 
end may be, I at the same time will en
deavor to conduct the Inquiry with strict

that

| favorable to a general enforcement 
prohibitory law, and would 

the ■ prevent each open and flagrant dis

own time.
both these strangers to meet him for lunch 
or dinner, he Is bound to be disappointed 
unless he takes pains to set their watches 
beforehand. If a stranger from anywhere 
else has a serious appointment at a St. 
John bank he needs to particularly worry 
hinmelf aa to time, In order that he may 
not get left, for that is a time when time 
la not to be paid for off-hand, 
north shore of the Bay of Chaleurs In the 
Province of Quebec and not far from New 
Brunswick, they have three or four kinds 

hnfifatendard, or railway time, Catholic 
time, solar time and Protestant .time, and 

each person there 
cording as his Interests are connected with 
the railway, local concerns or either of 
the dominant religions views,
Brunswick and Quebec wish to be recog
nized as up tof'&tt', and in the procession, 

had better—standardize their «me 
end oh-these provinces to the

.08
of aimpartiality."

From the same placet Mr. Ewan, 
antl-psohiblttoaist. writes:
thought proper that the investigation be port.” 
conducted by two persoos'holdtng opposite How can a man

his name to appear aa “editor and man- 
On Nov. 20, 1893, The Globe headed Mr. ager” of a paper that throws down prohl- 

Atklnson’s letter, "The Prohibitionist's bitlon as The Star has thrown It down? 
Letter." In this letter Mr. Atkinson ex- We leave Mr. Atkinson to the Methodist

He has been tell-

Rubber Specials «•It wan regard of It as displayed la Daven-
Lord Kitchener is punctilious In regard 

Having found out that
A few of our leading values in 

Rubber Footwear:
The “Bervy” Pure Rubber Heel, 

for the boots of both men and 
women, all sizes, 50c quality,
Friday......................................... 25

Women's Plain Rubbers, with " 
lining

to correctness.
Boer Commandant Foiiche had been wrong
fully charged with shooting British prison
ers, he hastens to report a correction to the 
War Office.

with such a record allow
.08 1-2 views."500 pieces of Semi-Porcelain,with 

blue underglaze decorations, 
Jugs.bowls and porridge plates, 
regular price 20c per set, Fri
day, each piece .

On the The Mooisejaw Times suggests that the 
C.P.R. give free transportation to Ontario 
and the Eastern States to a number of 
prosperous and contented settlers, who 
would he willing to hold meetings In the 
east and boom the west. Not a bad Idea; 
but the pivisperous and contented settler 
Is not particular to come eawt; It Is the 
hard-up and discontented chap that wants 
a free ride.

.05 black fleecy wool 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7, manufacturers 
price 60c, special..................

plained fully the unsatisfactory working ministers of Toronto, 
of prohibition In Davenport, attributing jng them and others how a newspaper can 
It to the system of election of officials. pe made an engine of Christianity and so-

On Dec. 2, 1893, The Globe again head
ed Mr. Atkinson's part of the correspond
ence, “The Prohibitionist’s Letter.”

On Dec. 4, 1898, writing from Dee 
Moines, low®, Mr. Atkinson sent a letter, 
in which he dealt with the difficulties of

Groceries on Friday
California Seeded Raisins, at 

11c per pound package.
Batger’s Orange and Lemon 

Peel, 2 lbs. for 23c.
Special Blend of India and Cey

lon Tea, regular 30c per lb., for 
25c.

.45
......... 3.00Rubber, same of tOr Unlined 

style ... .:
Men’s Jersey Waterproof

Overshoe, with black fleecy 
wool lining, sizes 6 to 11, good 
value at $1.50, special ... 1.25 

Boys’ Heavy Plain School Rub- 
bers.with thick soles and heels, 
sizes 1 to 5 ............................ «45

We leave him to Rev. Mr. Cour- Surplus Bulb Collections
To quickly dispose of our surplus stock 

of Bulbs we make special low prlces.values 
cases being reduced by half.

147-148-161 KingSt
Bast. Toronto

hrlety.
tice and to N. Wesley Rowell, with the 
latter of whom he traveled In the last 

We leave him with

.35
Cloth regulates himself ac-

Dominion elections, 
the philanthropists whom he Implored to 
aid Mm In elevating Toronto Journalism. 
We leave him to Mr. Willi son of The 
Globe and Mr. Ewan, Ms colleague in the 
mission to Iowa and Kansas, 
him to Mr. G ad shy and the editor of The 
Galt RefornsKt JEhs published a certain

In many2500 yards Soft Finished Un
bleached Canton Flannel, 26 1-2 
Inches wide, regular value 6c,

J)5

If New Canada always wins from the United 
Graham Bros, of j. A. SIMMERSStates on live stock.

Claremont, Ont., swept the board In great 
shape at Chicago for Clydesdale horses, 
and H. D. Smith of Compton, Que., got a 
place with Ms Hereford bull. Mark Han- 

Gtbson of Denfleld and Orr A LIUlco 
of Galt won well on sheep, 
may have had a motive In naming his bull 
after the Republican hoes, but will Mr. 
Hanna appreciate such a namesake?

'Phone, Main 191.enforcing the law, but advancing the 
view that, after ten year»’ trial, “It bas 
contributed to the orderliness of the city 
and lessening of drunkenness."

On Nov. 26, 1893, The Globe printed mem»

Drug Sundries Friday
Clinical Thermometers, regular 

price $1, Friday 60c.
3-oz. Bottle of Tincture of Iron, 

Friday 10c.
3-oz. Bottle Sweet Spirits of 

Nitre, Friday 10c.
3-oz. Bottle Essence of Lemon, 

Friday 10c.
Beef, Iron and Wine, regular 

price 35c, Friday 25c.
1 1-2 oz. Imported German Per

fume, in a glass-stoppered bottle, 
B special, Friday 10c.

Bay Rum, regular 15c a bottle, 
Friday for 10c.
- Castile Soap, per dozen tablets, 
regular price 20c, Friday 13c.

Hand Mirrors, oval and square 
shape, regular price 35c, Friday 
25c.

Furs
16 Women’s Caperines, of black 

Persian lamb, yoke, with solid 
top collar of electric seal, skirt 
edged with same, pointed back 
and front, trimmed with 2 tails 
and clasp, regular price $15.00,

they 
from one 
other."

. AO volent to have given a Jo* to 
man wanting work?

Springfield Union: Down In Tennessee 
the other day one gentleman called an
other gentleman “Old Pofwye." The Cin
cinnati Commercial Tribune remarks that 
the funeral was one of the largest ever 
known In Tennessee.

Buffalo Express: TheAa should be * pub
lic meeting place for citizens In every 
ward. One 1» already provlded-tho 
school house. Parents need to be educated 
as wen as Children. Let the parents have 
their Innings In the evenings, when the 
school houses are not needed for other pur
poses. Thus, the taxpayers will be get
ting double value for their money.

Sizes 11 to 13 We leave

na.
A Mr. Smith

SUIT CASES of Mr. Atkinson’s correspondence, under j some months ago. about a certain
the caption, “The Prohibitionist’s Letter.” j Toronto newspaper. We leave him to the 
After stating there were 60 or 60 stores ! pr(>miii*nt Methodists who have been In- 
fitted up for the saJe of liquor as drugs, | by blm In the Interest of clean

Mr. Atkinson argued: 
lights of the drug stores and back rooms alstinctive of the kind that he found pre- 
where no one dare loiter are better than 
the window Illuminations’ of aaloons and Ross. He is a type of the deceiver who Is 
their open, Inviting doors upon the busiest 

streets.”
The Globe of Dec. 20, 1893, contained 

Mr. Atkinson’s letter, summarizing the stop 
evidence at Topeka, Kansas, as being “an 
indication of the effectiveness of prohibi
tion, eo far as a city of 40,000 Is concern- on the 
ed.“ The letters of Mr. Atkinson and Mr. -when 
Ewan to that case were headed, “A Dry 
Town.”

The correspondence from Kansas publish
ed in The Globe, Dec. 25, 1893, was head
ed, “A Prohibition Eden.” Mr. Atkinson,
In his letter, sold: “Men will go In a 
smelly attic or musty cellar, drtok pooa* 
liquor at double prices, and denounce pro
hibition because it does not prohibit.”

In summing up his investigation at Sa- 
llna, Kansas, as published in The Globe,
Dec. 27, 1893, Mr. Atkinson, whose letter 
was again headed, “The Prohibitionist’s 
Letter,” said: “There ore no drinking 
places that are resorts for reputable citi
zens, and no places where men free from 
the liquor habit would be tempted In.”

In The Globe, Dec. 28, 1893, Mr. Atklh- 
son wrote of prohibition in Kansas: “We 
have found a truly wonderful agreement 
among moderate-minded antis everywhere 
we have been that prohibition, with 
whatever faults it is charged, le 
better than license.”

On Dec. 30, 1893, The Globe summarized 
the findings of its representatives under 
the heading, “The Prohibition Inquiry.”
The summary was in favor of the prohibi
tionists, and, applying it practically to 
the. then Ontario plebiscite, The Globe 
said: “The greatier the majority the clearer 
will be the mandate to the law makers,
Provincial or Federal, to put an end to the 
liquor traffic.”

In The Globe of Dec. 30, 1893, Mr. Atkin
son summed up his trip to Iowa and Kan
sas. These are extracts from his letter:

“With regard to Iowa I will not pretend 
that I left that state with a feeling of 
strong satisfaction with the working and 
outlook of prohibition there. But what
ever disappointment I felt was not with 
the principle of prohibition nor with the 
beneficial effects of such a law wherever 
it was applied.

“I shut neither my eyes, ears nor reason 
to it's failure in some localities, vet I be
lieve I am stating only what would be 
stated by any visitor, not predisposed 
against any prohibitory legislation, when 
I say that I came away without any weak
ening of my faith In the benefits of prohi
bition in Iowa or In the practicability 
of .such s law in Ontario.

“It is not that there is no liquor sold 
and no drunkenness In Kansas. It le be
cause the people of the state have grasped 
the Idea that the best way to deal with the 
evil of intemperance is the strictest way.
The prohibitory law Is the embodiment of 
a principle to many people. It Is police 
regulation to others. It does not brln* 
the millennium, but It result» in a minimum 
of liquor drinking and the evils that flow 
therefrom.
strips the traffic of It» social features and 
the respectability of legality. It I» a sup-

TOPIC8 OF THE DAY.
75 Suit Cases, covered 
with water-proof canvas, 
leather capped corners, 
good brass catches and 
spring lock, solid leather 
handle, full linen lined, 
this bag is gotten up just 
like the regular suitcase, 
the only difference being 
that it is covered with can
vas in place of leather, 
your choice of two sizes, 
22 and 24 inches, bought 
to sell at $3.75, « yn
Friday................ Iilu

The Boers are peculiar In naming places. 
A report from the seat of war say» a Bn- 

mounted force, under Col. McBean of 
the Gordon Highlander», drove a party of 
Boers Into Hell the other day, and then 
gave up the pursuit. Who can blame 
them? But Hell In South Africa to said to 
be impregnable, while here in Canada we 
are taught that the place of that name Is 
too easv of access, and that It Is beat to 
avoid the roads leading that way.

Kingston Whig: The Knapp roller boat 
to to be converted Into a great steel barge 
and be propelled In the usual way. So 
ends a magnificent Idea—In failure and 
financial loss.

Friday .
60 Children’s White Iceland Lamb 

Caps, in wedge and turban 
shapes, close and wavy curl, 
and a good quality lining, re
gular price $1.75, Friday .. 1.39

65 Children’s Grey Lamb Caps, 
wedge shape, dark and medium 
light shades, sateen lined, re
gular prices $2.50 and $2.75, 
Friday.................................... 1.89

tlsh"But the colored Christian Journalism In Toronto as contra-

We also leave him to Mr.valent here.

The Brampton Conservator tells of an 
Industrious hen In that town, which has 
Just hatched out a brood of 11 chicken* 
The mother will have a good deal of

■-----------  . . _ trouble In raising her family If th, wea-
There to need for a searching investlga- fher ke—g ag c0,]d ag it 1» now. 

tlon Into the construction of torpedo de- _____
stroyers In Great Britain Tïsemonto ml Notwithstanding the war, business to said 
the Viper were blown (0 be flourishing in Cape Colony, both as
long ago within a few daysofeach other ^ lmpOTtg gnd etparta. There is a
and now the ^1.D^’\®Wrh toe bulhlere l»rge Increase in exporta of gold and dla- 
must be some defect which the Builders "

much lower than have fa,lled to locate, and the weak spot mouu=- 
should be sought out at once.

trying to mislead thousands of honest 
prohibitionists In Ontario.
now

THIS WHINING, MB. CHARI,- 
IN.TO

President Roosevelt Is said to have writ-
Other

premier Laurier has all along proceeded 
assumption that the United States, 
considering the question of reei- 

would recognise tho

Corsets, Underwear
Children’s Combination Suits,fine 

ribbed or plain all-wool, and 
merino,in the Knlttflt and Stutt- 
garter makes, high neck, but
toned down fronts,long sleeves, 
seams sewn with silk, ankle 
length, for ages 2 to 14 years, 
regular prices $1.50 to $3.50, 
Friday......................................... 99

Corsets for Women and Girls, a 
few short ends of stock, includ
ing R. & G-, P. N„ Red Fern 
and several other makes, also 
a few corset waists, the corsets 
come in white, drab and black, 
in sizes 18 and 27 to 30, made 
of fine satins and coutils, trim
med with silk embroidery and 
silk flossing, the girls’ waists 
and corsets in white and drab, 
sizes 25 and 26, regular prices 
range from 85c to $1.75, Fri
day ........................................

ten all of his message himself, 
presidents have been In the habit of hav
ing members of the cabinet assist. Mr. 
Roosevelt has been a very busy man alnce 
he took office. The message makes 11 col
umns In small type, and must have kept 
brain and hand occupied for many days.

Cloth Brushes, regular price 
15c, Friday 10c.

Unbleached Sponges, regular 
price 6c, Friday 2 for 5c. proclty with Canada, 

fact that our tariff is
that they would accordingly *>• 

such concessions as would he an

Candies
Peppermint Chips, 7 1-2c per lb. 
Horehound Stick, Friday 10c

per lb.
Box of Chocolates and Creams,

Friday 10c.
Books for All
750 Children’s Picture Books, 

board cover, interesting stories 
for young folks, fully illustrat
ed, regular price 25c, Fri
day

"600 only Sunday Magazine and 
Good Words, bound volumes 
for the year, all back numbers 
up to 1898. and containing sto
ries by Gilbert Parker, Edna 
Lyall, Annie Swan, et al„ be
sides numerous other short sto
ries, a very desirable book for 
Sunday reading, formerly sold $ 
at 75c, Friday

Baby Carriage Robes \
White Wool Baby Carriage Robes, 

slightly soiled, white felt lin- j 
ing, regular price $2.50, Fri- « 
day ........................................... 1,69 i

A brave old woman to Mrs. L. Boos of 
Effingham, Ill., who has sawn, split and 
carried to her woodshed five cords of wood 
for the sinter's firing. “It's a sin for 
people to be Idle when they can labor.” 
says this Industrious lady of 75 years, who 
Is well-to-do and did not need to work. 
But would It not have been more bene-

thelrs, end
be in theFrance has proved herself to 

the advantage they enjoy ,pad ag „ det>t-liullder so farms Christian 
favorable tariff. His Idea Europe Is concerned. Russia to a good 
1 wecond, but both are away behind Turkey

low us
equivalent for 
by reason of our

that It Canada appealed to the United 
latter would recognize the jus- 

claim and give us adequate

Stops the Cough 
and Works Ofl the (Slid.

Laxative Bruno Quinine Tablets cure ■ 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents. **■

Dress Goods yet.was
Btflifcee the
tice of our

Mayor Howland now wants the gasBasketImported 
Weave Homespun, 56 inches 
wide, in navy, grey, binette, 
green, fawn, castor and black ; 
also Extra Heavy. Canadian 
Homespun, 54 inches wide, in 
black, blue, light and dark grey, 
these goods are all pure wool 
and correct in weight for suits 
and separate skirts, sold pre
viously for 75c and $1 yard, 
Friday .....................................

1509 yards

12 1-2 ^^^Vslorld F/Ve

# * IF °
-

.33.45
Women's Skirts, several styles, 

some trimmed with frills of lace 
insertion, tucks,and others with 

of fine embroidery, inser- 
flounce of skirt

ing embroidery, made of cam
bric, with French bands and 
dust frills, lengths 38 to 42 
inches, regular prices $2.50 to

1.39

500 yards Fine French Venetian 
Broadcloth, navy, castor, brown, 
stone blue, bluette, fawn, light 
and dark greys, 48 inches wide, 
this cloth will make a very high- 
class garment, having a beauti
ful rich, soft finish, it has a 
good medium weight and will | 
not spot, regular price 75c a g 
yard, Friday..............................35 1

o.39 5 <rows 
tion and deepi

$4.00, Friday
m the wheat shreds of all the rolls in the machines of the Natural ^ 
f Food Company’s factory for one day’s run were joined together 1 

end to end the length would be 116,297 miles, a light, porous 
shred that would reach five times around the globe at the 
Equator, and the wonder is, who eats these millions upon millions 
of Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit?

The answer is that thousands of families eat no other bread, and 
while the Biscuits are used to a great extent as a breakfast cereal 
and as a basis in the preparation of innumerable other dishes, they 
are also split in halves, slightly toasted and served cold with but- 

k ter, in place of sliced loaf bread. à
No yeast germs, no baking powder gases, no greasy short- Ê 

^ ening, yet a light, short bread, already baked. m
Drop postal for ILLUSTRATED COOK BOOK, “The Vital Ques- Æ 

tion,” showing how Shredded Wheat can be used over 260 different 
ways. Sent free by

Our Friday Offerings in Home Needs
Lace Curtains
195 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 to 60 

inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, white or Ivory, in 
floral and spray effects; also some single pairs, 
60 to 72 inches wide, 3 1-2 to 4 yards long (double 
borders only), regular value up to $4.00 
per pair, Friday............................................

Carpets
1275 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet, full 36 inches 

wide, a splendid heavy quality, made from the fin
est Scotch yarns, new designs, in crimson, green, 
browns, blues, fawns, etc., colorings, regu
lar value 75c per yard, Friday...................

1C00 yards English Tapestry Carpet, new goods, just 
opened, showing a splendid range of up-to-date de
signs and color combinations, to suit any room ^>r 
hall, extra heavy quality, regular value 
45c per yard, Friday .....................................

Furniture
6 Bed Lounges, assorted patterns, in solid oak and 

hardwood frames, well upholstered in heavy Eng
lish tapestry, can be opened up to make a 
double bed, regular price $12.50 to $14,
Friday at......................... *•........................ ■

20 Parlor Tables, assorted styles and sizes, in quar
ter-cut golden oak and mahogany finish, highly 
polished, regular prices $2.75 to $3.50,
Friday

50
2.00

Drapery Stuffs35 300 yards Art Muslin, 40 to 44 inches wide, with fan
cy floral borders and centre, in a good range of 
colors, useful for drapes, curtains, etc., 
regular value 15c yard, Friday................ 10

Pictures
140 only Odd Colored Pictures (some slightly dam

aged), ranging in size from 8x10 to 16x20, la]*8e a®* 
•sortment of figure and landscape subjects, framed 
in fancy color and gilt, hardwood and gilt 
mouldings, reg. price 40c to 76c each, Friday

36 only Hand-Colored Table Medallions, size 14x17, 
choice assortment of new figure subjects, silver gilt 
mouldings, with fancy corners, complete 
with easel back reg. price $3, Friday ..........

Wall Papers
2900 rolls Odd Glimmer Wall and Ceiling Papers, 

large variety of floral and conventional designs, 
light and medium colors, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 7c to 10c per single 
roll, Friday ......................................................................

Î0.90

...252.50
6 Parlor Cabinets, birch, mahogany, neatly carved 

and polished. 2 British bevel plate mirrors. 1 14x2.. 
inches and t 12x22 inches, and 5 bric-a- 
brac shelves, regular price $11.50, Friday

200 Children’s Chairs and Rockers, 
terns, in golden, antique and red finish, 
regular price 30c to 35c, Friday ............

Curtain Poles
350 Curtain Poles, size 11-2x5 feet long, slightly 

inperfect, with wood ends, brackets and rings, as
sorted styles, complete with brass pins, 
regular value 50c to 60c each. Friday ..»••*• ,u- _

...8.50 1.75
assorted pat-

25
THE NATURAL FOOD CO.,

61 Front Street Bast, Toronto.

SHREDDED WHEAT took a Gold Medal at Paris, 1900. 
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

325
T. EATON C9;,n It abolishes the open saloon.

THE TORONTO DAILY STAR 
WILL HAVE A MORE COM
PLETE LIST. 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,! ^
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5DECEMBER 5 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WAMurray&CoSEVEN TO ONE ■STMS II 1 OLD «Til!.
WHITE STAB LINE Jtl

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
8.8. CYMRIC .................. Dee. 10th.
8.8. OCEANIC.................... Dec. 11th.

i 8.8. TEUTONIC ................Dec. Wh.
S.S. GERMANIC ................Dec. 38th.

Saloon rates, »uU and up. Full Intima 
tlon on application to CHA8. A. Pll’ON. 
General Agent for (Jhtatlo, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

STT6 Sometimes the weight goes 
up that way when taking Scott’s 
Emulsion. Seven pounds of 
new, healthy flesh from a one 
pound bottle of Scott’s Emul
sion is on record.

lake the G.T.F. System fes 
All Points.

It is Estimated That Over Three- 
Quarters of a Million Dollars 

Will Be Paid.

» West,
North-West, 
South- West, 
California, 
British Columbia

A Friday Clean-up of Silks and Dress GoodsUseful
Christmas
Presents

t
fl

to Friday shopping, tor reduction# are un- 
either of there being only limited quantities,

The bargain news to-day will add zest 
questionably of a sensational nature. Not a case 
In nearly every instance assortments are exceptionally generous.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
beaver une.

St. John. N.B., to Liverpool.
GARHH CASTLE ........................... Dec- 2<*3-

This ottering li made up of a collection ' LAKE ONTARIO.......................... -*“•of average" dollar the yard Rich H,ack *^KE "lOR^..^-^p; 

silks. It contains a better assortment second cabin, $35; steerage, $24.50. ‘Lake 
of blacks than any we’ve had the plea- Superior carries only second cabin and

Portland to Bristol.

OFFICIALS GO DOWN TO SYDNEY. Scott’s Emulsion brings 
everything to its aid ; good ap
petite, strong digestion, rich 
blood, new body strength, and 
above all the power to get all

’
And mil Principal Pacifia 

■ H Coast Point*-
Elegant and superior service.
Dining and cafe parlor cars on through trains.

§ W RYDER. C.p. and T.A., norto- 
..Dec. 1th west corner King and Yonge-streeU. Phone

24th M.‘“‘dICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

BLACK SILKS 60c YARD.h.. Decided to Instl- 
tato Some Further Check on 

Smelter Return».

Ottawa. Dec. 4.-W. G. Pannelee, Deputy
Minister of Trade and Commerce, and J. the good OUt Of Ordinary IOOQ. 
Lorne McDougall, Auditor-General, na.v#
gone to Sydney. N.S.. In connection with . . .

Handsome Eiderdown Bed Comforts, In ^ payment of bounty upon the Iron and 0f more flCSh there IS nothing
^iSW“0‘’tnZZ steel output ot the I“0'1 r;a better. Thin folks-try it !

Single-bed, $5 $6.»>. $6, $B-M>_t° $0.5p. ln «ddition to the bounty of $2 or $d J
gloTrsm^ * *6'50, per too on the large quantity of pig >» w.’llw.dyo.aH.ü„.Wy,IIliks.

gllk-oovered, $18 and $30; satin-covered, j produced ,t Sydney, there will be a further SCOTr * BOWNK, Chtmkts,
•whiTOM^elllea Quilts, double-bed, $2.75. ! bounty to be paid on the 
IS. $3.25 $3.50 to $8. Honeycomb, $1, $1.10. the open hearth turn aces, recently eianeo 
fl.25. $1.50 to $4. | Un by the company. Since the flTSt M
? Lice Curtains—Nottingham, $1 P»lr "D. payment of theee bounties has

net, $5.80 pair up. Swiss Applique, July control of the Depamnent
Blankets—Cot size, $1.25 to $5.50; of Trade and Commerce, and regulations 

single bed. $2.25 to $0.50; double, $2.50 to j were authorized by Sir Itichord Cartwng t 
$20 pair. , .to Insure against over-payment upon the

Tonestry Table Cover#, new designs ana I)r<Mjuot of the furnaces thruout Canada-
errais. ryv-wtStfs SîesswMy1--

$L25ntu
*175 * tlon of Canadian or foreign ore entering

Silk and Sateen Covered Down Cushions, production, the bonus being *d
$1.50. $1.75, $2. $2.50. $3 to $7.50. 1 ‘ * t<£ Z lroo made from. Canadian ore

Roman Couch Rugs, 75c, $1.-5, $1.75. $2.ou , per «mm ^ m(Ule ^ forelgn ore.
erure Linen Damask Table Cloths, size 2 | Ae an additional safeguard the customs 
bv 2V4 yards, at $2. $2.25. $2.50, $2.75. $3to | (rfflcere at each centre of production art 
$10; size 2 by 3, at $2.50 to $ ’■5U;-f.lz'\ empowered to examine the books of the
bv 3. $3.50. $4, $4.60, $5 to *18. A1 other ny ud (^eck the product of the
sizes in complete bordered cloths up to fllrnaws. it appears, however, that the

•VT»hlJ°NaDklns, to match cloths; size 5-8. j Department bas decided, in orter tosataty 
nt 12 $2 5$, $3 per dozen up: 24-inch, at the Auditor-General as to the *keo 
$2.75, $3, $3.50, $4.50. $5 per dozen: 3-4, at : rectneHS 0f all bounty claims, to 1°st‘tnt>i 
$3. $3.50, $4. $4.50, $«-a> per dozen dp : n furülcr cheek -upon |the mnelber re- 

Linen Hack Towels, fringed^ $-;25, $-.w, tum an(1 ,t to devise such means that
Î7M-, Mesura. P«jnejee-™» McDongail are on

ï(Va*ti? fiat«?TOc!' $1.25. $2.50 each. Turk- j 1 J[n p^nente. of course, go thru the 
l«h Rath Towels, brown linen. 90c each' "P. ! Auditor-General’s office, and the Iron 
white cotton. 121*c each up; fancy st pe . 1>OTmty outlay Is getting to be « eonslder-
Ilnen. 35c each nib hem stitched able Item. It is est .mated that over th.ee-

I^'“e“J)a-nar8k WC ytic 75Ô. $1 Hem- „,mrtera of a mil,Ion dollars wilt be paid
stitched nTea°Clc>ths. '«Oc, 75c, 00c, $1, $l-i>, out during the present fiscal year ln Iron
•I ho to $4. .. _ „ and steel bounties.*Hand Embroidered Jtac.^'7 *
Embroidered Tray and Bureau Scarves.

BLACK SILKS 30c YARD.SILKS AT 25c YARD.
Two thousand .va*» to cho™e
MJ‘Kre£-tarti.k.Tbi-0,rAmp
atrJpe#—plain colored taffetas i»ud Ha{ln9 
—fancy satin foulards, figured shirt 
waist silks, plain Lyons dyed «^P^etse 
silks—taflfcta finished— plain JaPa“®®.e 
liberty silks in p'nks. blues, yellow, cai- 
dDn.il, and/the varicniH art shadings—alto
gether one of the most tempting lot or 
sllkg we've offered this season. Sale in 
the basement, per yard ..............

Department
This refers to Black French Taffeta Silks, 

regular 60c quality, bright, rich lustrous 
finish—we ve only 250 yards, likely the 
lot will be cleared in an hour or so. 
Sale in the basement, per yard

of the silks were

.35 of offering so far this season—there 
broches in dots an!sure

ment at, per yard .............................

A8HAJNTI .
MBMNON .
DEGAMA.....................................

For fuller particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP, Western Meneeer,

80 Yong. St., Toronto.

BLACK,SILK VELVET 60c.
This Is a superior grade of regular dollar 

the yard silk Velvet, 18 Inches wide, only 
200 yards ln the offering, beautiful rich 
silky face. On sale ln the base- RQ 
ment, at, per yard ..............

For those who are in neéd

.25
COLORED DRESS FABRIC'S^.

Representative lengths ‘of the season’s nicest ft

i25c. Franco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamers.

LOVELY FRENCH DELAINES, 15c.
The 1500 yards we have to sell will go to-morrow like the pro

verbial “hot cakes.” Delaines are all-wool and French 
printed, 32 .aches wide, pretty patterns on Hack grounds 
with colored figures, floral designs in light and dark effects, 
black with White dots, white with black, about 300 yards 
in odd lengths—IX yards to 8 yards, these in dainty 
figures, spots and stripes, regular worth 35c, Friday, ic 
in the Basement, per yard.................................................

CHILDREN’S COATS, WORTH CP TO 
$4.7$, FRIDAY, EACH $3.00.

Only a handful, so you’ll need to be smart 
about coni ng. Coats are of heavy ciotn, 
long reefer style, ln navy, brown, green, 
cardinal and a few tweeds, sizes lor 
:iges 4, 6 and 8 years, regular prices were 
$3.50. $4.00 and $4.75. We group the lot 
to clear Friday-in the corset 2,00 
room, each ............ ............................-

y ioU w_________________ brics in this
offering, about" 500 yards total, suitable pieces for indi
vidual waists, skirts and even complete dresses, camel s 
bait effects, silk and wool checks, plain colored fabrics, in 
serges and canvas weaves, altogether an interesting group 
of useful lengths that were priced up to $1.00 the yard, 
Friday the lot on sale in the Basement at, per jjg

from

A * Toronto *• Hamilton 
SERVICE Buffalo - New YoikRICH MEN AFTACKEQ. A winter service will be Inaugurated be

tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, France, 
calling at Antwerp.

First departure from St. John on or about 
5th January.

For Information about freights, etc., ap
ply to 223 Commlsslouers-stri-et, Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Paa- 

Ageot, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Rev. Charles A. Baton, Rockefeller’. 
Pastor, Speaks Plainly.

Cleveland, Dec. 4.—Cleveland Lodge of 
Elks, No. 13, held Its Lodge of Sorrow yew 
terdny. Among the speakers was the Rev. 
Dr. Charles A. Baton, pastor of the Euclld- 
avenue Baptist Church, of which John D. 
Rockefeller la the principal member and 

The minister. attacked the rich

Brussels
' TORONTO and HAMILTON

Leave Arrive
Toronto

Arr ve
Hamilton | Hamilton _________

„ 8.46 am o 8.16 am a 0.10 »m

l'UE;$iSK:|SSit|S
o a20 Pin b RIO pm b 9 0S pm

yard. ................

WOMEN’S 61-00 THE PAIR GLOVER, 
FRIDAY ,4$c.

Thirty dozena in the offering—Perrin, 
Freres & Cie—fine French Kid Gloves, 
with 2 clasps and pique sewn—colors are 
chiefly dark green and dark navy, a few 
odd colors, comple-te range of sizes in 
tile group, regular $1.00 pair, to clear 
Friday, glove section, pair ....

Leave
Torontctone engravings, Christmas Fair, by John 

Strange Winter; A Golden Apple, by 
L. T. Meade; The Kings Son. by Feu, 
and various other titles, regular 
50c books, Friday, each ........ ,

..7-60 am 
b9.46 am 
«1.18 pm 
n4.30 pm 
56.20 pm 
o7.26 pm

nenger
Ont..2a

WOMEN’S 64.00 AND 68.00 BOOTS, 
FRIDAY, PAIR $$.80.

support, 
by saying:

“Apart from the Man of Nazareth, you 
can have no hope of life beyond the Ii TORONTO to BUFFALO and NEW YORKCHRISTMASWithin ten cents of being half price for 

the best boots ln the offering—It’s a 
chance you’ll not care to miss when we 
tell you the collection contains sample 
pairs and odd lots of the finest American 
boots made—182 pairs altogether, wo
men’s patent leather, patent kid, box 
calf and Dongola kid lace boots, exten
sion soles, low or military heels, me
dium and wide bulldog toes, sure to find 
your size in the group, not ln every style, 
of course—prices were $4.00 and O Cfl 
$5.00, on sale Friday, per pair

Lv Toronto a760tm »45«n‘|-“P® 
Ar Buffalo a 10.66 am b 12.40pm 68.20 pm 
Ar New York olO.OO pm o 10.00 pm 67.60 am 

6 Daily. o Daily, except Sunday.
For tickets and full information apply at 

c. P. City aud Station Ticket Offices.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A,

1 King Street East. Toronto,

.45 IN tgrave.
“I am a preacher of Jesus Christ, of the 

pierced hand that you forget ln the greed 
of money. I believe that Jesus will come 
again and go among you well-dressed peo
ple and break down your pride and your 
greed of wealth.

“I believe that the pulpit Is going to 
be converted, 
is going to be converted, 
the Elks are going to be converted.

“The rich will be humbled, and the poor 
will be lifted up by the arms of Jesus 
until he has a fair chance in the world 
and for the good things of the world.

KNITTED SKIRTS 50c. Another offering includes 20 
Fvwne’s Wromen's Kid Gloves, odd color
ings mostly, good range of sizes, prices 
were $1.25 and $1.50 pair, Fri- 7R
day, pair.................................................. *

WOMEN’S UNDERVESTS 25©.
In ribbed natural cotton, heavy-weight 

and fleeced inside, button fronts, loug 
sleeves, small, medium and large
sizes, Friday, each ........................
CHILD’S CASHMERE HOSIERY,

dozens EUROPEWOMEN’S 
These are in pretty stripes, grey and blue, 

grey and cardinal, fawn and pink, fawn 
and blue, closely knitted on yoke, com
fortable for winter year, $1 the regular 
price—Friday, ln the corset room, _5Q
each ...........................................................

.BARGAINS IN FLANNELS. 
Handsomely Embroidered French Opera 

Flannels, for waists, shades ot navy, 
sky, cardinal and black, with white si,k 
embroidered small figures—about uUU 
yards, regular 75c, Friday, yard

l. >
♦$ suss i"Vancouver”...Fiom Portland.Deo. 14 >

TICKETS I
and all information to be had from I 

A. F. WEBSTER. T
N.E. Cor.King and Yon ge Sts., Toronto. ^

»4

1

I believe that the theatre 
I believe that .25 Newfoundland.CHILDREN’S ROOTS OOe.

These in lace and button styles, 72 pairs 
patent leather and Dongola kid, with 
hand-.turu soles, spring heels, medium 
and wide toes, Rochester, N.Î., mnke- 
sizes 5 to 8, regular $1.25 and 
$1.50, Friday, pair .......................

FAIR 15c.
Regular 25c and 30c pair, the ottering Is 

made up of odd lines and sizes, that 
we've gathered up for prompt clearing,

• children’s ribbed black cashme're hose, 
with spliced knees, heavy double knees 
all round, double heels and fbes, high 
spliced ankles, to clear Friday. IK 
pair ..............................................................

SOME 64.80 TO 6e-°° CURTAINS 
FRIDAY, PAIR 63.60.

00 pairs to choose from, ends of lines 
variously priced up to $8.00 pair, 1 to 3 
pairs of a pattern—Irish Point Floren
tine, Fish Net and Brussels Lace Cur
tains, in the gathering, all fashionable 
goods, but have reached the clearing, 
stage, your choice Friday, pair .. g SjQ

300 yards Real Tapestry Cretonnes, profit
able to buy because they’re serviceable— 
this lot was priced at 30c and Of) 
35c yard, Friday, yard .....................-

40) yards Sash Nets, lines variously priced 
up to 60c yard—Swiss nets, ruffled nets 
and grenadine nets, chiefly short lengths 
up to 6 yards, mostly 30 Inch goods, to 
clear Friday, ln the curtain room. Of)
yard ............................ .............................."

CHILDREN’S 50c BOOKS FOR 25c.
Nearly 600 ot these attractively bound, 

half leatherette covers, half Dresden 
style, gold stamping and dainty -noi.il 
decorations, splendid letter press on 
super calendered paper, profusely Illus
trated with etchings and lovely half-

.50
The quickest safest and best passenger

and freight route to *11 parts of NewtMM- 
land Is via

Lovely Printed French Flannels, the re- 
gular 5)c and 60c yard qualities, about 
75 pieces, Including the season’s choicest 
designs and colorings—Frjdayk Q7 JL
per yard ................................................ '

25 pieces 30-tach Fancy Flannelette, pretty 
stripes, regular 8c quality, Fri- K
day, yard ................................................... •

10c TO 15c GINGHAMS AT 6c.
A sensational price sure enough, but then 

it’s a clearing up we're after—about 1500 
yards In this offering, chiefly ginghams, 
some printed Batistes as well, regular 
prices 10c, 12Vic and 15c, Friday, K
yard ............................................................. "

TOURIST TICKETS.90LABOR! BREAKS SILENCE.
The Newfoundland. Railway.

t
MORE THAN lOO WOMEN’S JACKETS, 

WORTH UP TO $10.00, FRIDAY, 
BACH 65.00. ,

-An exceptionally attractive offering of 
Women's Fine Jackets, the bulk of this 
hundred for Friday’s selling are actual 
$10 value, a few only were priced a lit
tle less. They’re made of English beaver, 
broadcloth, frieze and curl cloth, with 
tight and semOflttlng backs, not long 
Jackets, neither are they short, both sin 
gle and double-breasted styles, velvet 
and plain collars, silk stitching on collar, 
cuffs and around bottom, some are finish
ed with braidings and strappings, belle 
sleeves or turned cuffs, a real choice lot 
of dressy jackets. In Shades of fawn, 
brown, castor, cardinal, navy blue, grey, 
Oxford and black, Friday, each g QQ

PRETTY CALENDARS lOo.
You’ll find Interesting and most attractive 

calendars In the collection we've grouped 
a.t this price, a wide variety of styles— 
floral, turn over, 3 drop, screen, easel 
and block, beautiful mottoes and lovely 
decorations, about 3000 calendars on a 
table In the basement, choose any you 
like from this special lot at, each |Q

Paris, Dec. 4.—Labor! to-day breaks si
lence ln an article published by The Jour
nal, the first of n series he announces,

TO
Only Sla Hong» at Sea.

evS.gATMu^.S,U"~r M.T

connecting a"poVt-ao-Baiqae with tb*”" 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave 8t. John’s Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the L C. ». 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight raise 
quoted at all nations on the C.P.*.,
U.T.U. and D.A.B.

BEEKEEPERS CONCLUDE. Hot Springs. Ark., New Orleans. La 
Texas, New Mexico, Ariaona, Mexico 
and California Resorts are now on sale.

VIA IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Extra Special Novelty Evan* of Islington Elected 

President for Ensuing Year.
J. D. entitled “My Explanations.” What he says 

to-day is a prelude to revelations regard
ing his relations with Dreyfus and Rein- 
ach. He says that he ceased to be counsel 
for Dreyfus a year ago, at the request of 
the Dreyfus family, and that in view of 
divergence of opinion as to the conduct of 
the Dreyfus trial and the subsequent am
nesty the question he asked Reinach, ln 
Oct., 1899, to allow him to relinquish ills 
briefs in the Henry and other cases, but 
Reinach appealed to his devotion, pointing 
out the grave effects of a public separation 
between them. The lawyer says that what- 

Reinach’s real motives were, he was

“Ta:ro” Hand-drawn and 
“Rfieda ” Lace-edged Linens

Woodstock, Dec. 4.—A deep Interest Is 
being evinced ln the Ontario Beekeepers’ 

Convention ln session, here.
ry Fast Express Train Dally from <>
O ST. LOUIS TO TEXAS, vAssociation 

This morning’s session was opened by Prof. 
Shutt of the Ottawa Experimental Farm, 
who gave an address upon experiments 
he had conducted with uncapped, capped 
and partially capped honey, to ascertain 
the percentage of water in each.
Shutt has come to the conclusion that as 
yet there is no reliable way of accurately 
determining the amount of water In honey.

The reports of Secretary Cowse, Treasur
er Emigh, Apiary Inspector McEvcp and 
the Board of Directors were received at 
to-day's session, 
couraglng condition of affairs.

John Filter, also of the Ottawa Experi
mental Farm, gave a paper on the out-re
peated accusations against the bee with 
reference to its damage to fruit. After 
careful study and practical Investigation, 
Mr. Fixter has come to the conclusion that 
bees do not injure fruit to which they 
have accetfe.

How one man alone managed 600 colonies 
for comb honey 
was the subject of a paper by W. C. 
Hutchinson of Flint, Mich.

It was decided to hold next year's con
vention ln Bârrle.

Following are the officers for the ensuing
year; President, J D Evans, Islington; 
vice-president, James Armstrong, Cheap- 
side; 2nd vice-president, W A Chrysler, 
Chatham ; directors. District No. 1, W J 
Brown, Chard; District No. 2, J K Darling, 
Almonte; District No. 3, M B Holmes. 
Athens; District No. 4, C W Post, Trenton; 
District No. 5, J W Sparling, Bowmanvlllc; 
District No. 6, J D Evans, Islington; Dis 
trlct No„ 7, A Pickett, Nassagaweya; 
District No. 8, J Armstrong, Cheepetde; 
District No. 9, John Newton, Thamesford; 
District No. 10, F A Gemmell, Stratford: 
District No. 11. W A Chrysler, Chatham; 
District No. 12, Samuel Wood, Nottawa-

Exqulslte drawn work designs on pure
«et

Tea' Cloths,Sideboard and - Bureau Scarves. 
Plate Mats and Server Covers.
Towels and Bed Spreads.

BLANKETS 68.60 PAIR.
Abont 50 pairs that have been slightly 

soiled with handling—superior qualities, 
in fact worth up to $5.50 pair—pure, un
shrinkable wool, sizes 64x84, 66x88 and 
70x88 Inches, to clear Friday, G Cfl
pair ........................................................ w

Sateen Covered Cotton Filled Comforters— 
two sizes specially underpriced for Fri
day, 5x6 feet, each $1.75; 6x8 2.00
feet, each ..........................................*

15 Handsomely Made Quilts «.verlng of 
imported art sateen, filled with down,
worth $6.50, Friday, each .......... 5-00

g Chair Cars (seats free),-and 
Buffe.t Sleepefs Also on Thurs 

days. Special Tourist Sleeping Cars through 
from Chicago and St. Louis to Los An- 
geles and Saa Francisco. SPECIAL TOUR
IST

Reclinln
Pullman

81 °6L John's, Nfld.
Mail Orders Carefully Filled. CARS

Prof. THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS
Via Scenic Route to California.

Write or call on 
BISSELL WILSON, D.P.A.,

St., Chicago, Ills.
H. D. ARMSTRONG, T.P.A., 32 Campus 

Martins, Detroit. Mich. 240

JOHN CATTO & SON ever
obliged to accept this explanation.

Labor! concludes with saying that he ha» 
endured the calumnies of his adversaries 
for years past, but to allow himself to 
be calumniated by cliente, or friends of 
clients, as ln The Echo de Paris article, 
which he knows came thru an authorized 
informant, is too much to expect from 

He will reply thereto In

111 AdamsKlag Street, Opposite the Postoffice,

All showed a most en-BOMNE MURDER TRIAL.

Washington, Dec. 4.-The defence to toe 
case of Mrs. Lola Ida Bonine, on trial for 
the killing of James S. Ayree, Jr., on the 
night of May 14 last, introduced to-day 
testimony of several Washington physi
cians, including the Jail physicians, re
garding bruises and abrasions on Mrs. Bo- 
nine’s person, and also the state of her 
health at the time of the tragedy. Dr. 
H. JL). Fry said that he had found 12 such 
bruises.

Dominion Line
Direct from Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

Our complete list of special offerings ap- 
in The Evening News.

•r.*
his abnegation, 
the next article. pears

;
27 KiKioSt.East 

10 to I o ColbobneSt
TORONTOWAMurray & Co-limited"

IT ra I LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.
injury to grapes. I « '

G. C. Caston spoke on fruit-growing in j Notice Is hereby given that the Court of 
Simcoe County, and said fine peaches could Revision for the City of Toronto will meet 
h* own on the south shore of Georgian at the City Hall on Tuesday, the 17th day 
Ray He also showed some fine satriples of December, A.D. 1901, at the hour of 2.JO , ; “Z hU Grounds. o’clock p.m., for the purpose of confirming
of, *PPle* grown to his toe assessment under bylaw for toe foP

In the evening Hon. John Dry den axr- iOW|ng works, and for the amount* set op- 
d re seed a public meeting In the Opera posite hereunder :
House.

I
FATAL FALL DOWNSTAIRS.

Newburg, N.Y., Dec. 4.-P. J. Armour, 
a note broker of New York City, who lived 
at a conntrv house near here, died to-day 
aa the reenlt of a fall/ downstairs last 
night. His skull was tyytyed by toe fall.

COMMONWEALTH wUl sail for all 
four ports on Jan. 4 and Feb. 12. 1902 

3.8. CAMS ROM AN for first three ports Jam 
15 and Feb 26, 190».

Rates and complete information of

S.S.to Ontario apiaries

SAN JOSE SCALE NOT SPREADING.
WEST INDIESCOMMISSION STARTS OUT.

-WlDBlpeg, TW. 4.—The Agricultural Col
lege Commission started on a trip south 
nml east this afternoon. The members 
leaving were Messrs. Halse of Brandon, 
Irvine of Neepawn, Simpson of Virden and 
Miller of Manitou.

Dcitrvotive Measures 
Will Be Asked For.

Eat Further A. F. WEBSTER Anneal spot ln Saiï/oVtû
northern climateBurdock 

Blood 
Bitters 

Makes 
Permanent • 
Cures

Frovlncl.1 Aroocl- 
Growers opened

Dec. 4.—The
of Ontario Fruit

Cobourg, 
atilon 
here

N.C. Career Khtg and Venge Streets.
UNITED FltVIT CO/S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
cent twin screw U. S. Mail Steamships t

president ; G. C. Caston, v p Amelia-street south side, Sack-
-nrt thirteen directors, representing tn PLAYED WILLIAM TELL. ville to Sumach ...................

1 districts of the pro- ---------- Davenport-road, south side,
thirteen agricultural ^ Qrg are w. H. Bowling Green. O., Dec. 4.—Ches. Marsh- nue-road to 65 -feet west of
BunttmgAs>ipct "tondent of horticulture at kl g yoarg 0ld, was probably fatally Duchess-street, " south ' side," ‘ Sher- 
the Pan-American; Prof. d wounded by a companion, who was emu- bourne-stre« to 100 feet west of
culturlst from Ottawa; « hhepheto and ^ ^ eMmp e o( Willlaro Tell. A Fr0e^c°“t Ve^t‘aide/Froni
Ml'. Jack, représentative of the ^ ^ Un can waa placed on Marshka s bead ae ........ ..............
Fruit Growers’ Association, LU. -y a substitute for an apple. His compan- jrui|er-«treet, east side, Peerson-
piesldent of the Cobourg Hortlcul Ion’s aim was bad, and the bullet lodged avenue to house No. 60 ................
cietv E. H. Wartman, Alex McNetu, r>i Marshka's head. , Gerrard-street, south side, Yonge-
mTr Wlckard, P. J. Carey, Dominion to- ------------------------------- | street to Teraulay-etreet .......
nîctor» under the Fruit Marks Act; Bob- Glvene-street, west side, Arthur to

spectors un McCall. George Itob- Granby Consolidated Minin*, Smelt- College-street ........................-•••■•
ert Thomps , ■ ‘ w JJ Dempsey in* and Power Company, Limited. Gladstone-aveuue, east side, Crt/ss-

Profh Waugh ot Burlington, Messrs. Mitchell. Wallace & Co. supply nf.nTIÎ*, f<2l,t «lde ' ' Bloor-
c ' toyman, superintendent of th^M,owing information to answer to to- H&*re*. we* « “ .

A. MC» JtngfornMtB:da'.^ng.t".^

Depar,ment °£ ^rfrto^as’TeettoCol-
fnvitations were sent from Walker!on w^ch were amalgamated to toe folY?wlng L1'Xey-aronue; ronth ’ side/’Érocti

and Orillia for the next annual meeting. Hill, one $10 share of the avenue to 220 feet east of Glad-
Prof. Macoun of Ottawa and Prof. Waugh new ^or every six of the old. stone ................ • ' ‘ " j :p ' "ürûck-of Ilur-ington. Vt„ addressed the meeting. To the oidX Ironsides Company, one $10 Llndsewavenue^

Prof Hutt reported on new fruits, to- share for every four of the old. avenue to .20 feet east or u-an
c uding a new seedling from St. Joseph's To the Grey Fiagle one *10 Manche^er-aven'ue,' north side', Os-
Island, adapted to the cold north. j ^^toe Granby Companv? one $10 share stogton-avenue to Sba-w-street.. -

G. E. Fiaher, Provincial San Jose Scale Jo th« two-thirds of toe old. Margueretta:street, west side, Dun-
said the scale had appeared ln Ior eTery ------------ | das-street to Bloor

few localities. Crude petroleum had choiera morbus, cramps and kindred Mllam-street, Syd ..........-
complaints annually rn^e the.r ^arance «gert to routb «ad „.

E P.«o77v^,rj3stoW.Fo

f/’cures toe SU' ^ &V^k Œ'ioS^  ̂
markable manner, and Is sure to chec James’-avenue, south side, On-

disturbance of the Dowels. j 8ttar,a™^et to Rdee-avenue .....
St. Nicholas-street.east side, Irwln- 

Thls story of yours Is hardly avenue to St. Albans ........ ...
It seems—er—lacking In color, st. Mcholas-street. east side at. 

Would you advise me to use red
! shawSS&^ati • side,' Arthur to

Shaw^reet^east side. Queen to 
Defoe ....................Shaftesbury-avenue,
Tacoma-avenue to Ottawa Afreet. 

Sullv-street, east side, Arthur to
College .................... v - • x-tvYermcnt-avenue, north side, Bath- 
urst-street to Mannlng avenne.. 

Wells-etreet, north side, Bathurst 
to 912 feet east ............

DOMINION LINE I SWUships.-WOODEN SIDEWALKS.
LIVERPOOL SBRVIOlS.

FROM PORTLAND
“Vancouver,” Sat., Dec. 14th, 3 p, 
“Dominion,” Sat., Dec. 38th, 3 p.m. 
“Vnneionver,* Sat., Jam. 8th, 3 p.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 
single; $85 and upward, return, aocordlng to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 

! upward, single; $63.88 and upward, return 
,, Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 

spacious promenade decka
449 46 BOSTON SERVICE.
471 59 "New England.” from Boston, Dec. 4th,

I JL 30 p, HL
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streot*.

1 D. TORRANCE it CO., General Agent», Mont
real

Vanderbilt Fined.
Parla, Dec. 4.—William K. Vandcridlt was 

to-da.v condemned In a FTexrch court do pay 
1000 francs damages as a result of a colli
sion between his automobile and a dog 
cart at D'Bauvtile last year.

$ 264 04
tSSiÂSSSlDewey

Schlev
Ave-
Haz-

103 51
of thiss“d

R. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streete.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.I

183 02
176 46

Ontario Agricultural College-Prof. Har-

Audltors—Messrs. Nolan and Sdbbald.
Revising Committee—J. D. Enwib and 

D. W. Heise.
Representative Western Fair—F.J. Mill

er. London.
Representative Toronto Fair—A. Pickett 

Nitssagaweyti.
Representative Ottawa Fair—J. K. Dar

ling. Almonte.
Inspector of Apiaries—William McEvoy 

Woodhurn.
Assistant Inspector of Apiaries—F. A. 

Gemmell, Stratford.

Sight
Helpers

- —. Mallory S.S. Unes fr#m N.T.
Of such severe diseases as scrofula, 
running sores, salt rheum or eczema, 
shingles, erysipelas and cancer, as 
well as boils, blotches, pimples, con
stipation, sick headache, dyspepsia, 
and all disorders of the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood.

We have proved by the dozens of 
testimonials published lately that 
Burdock Blood Bitters always does 
its work thoroughly and completely, 
so people know that when B.B.B. 
cures them they’re cured to stay 
cured.

delightful ocean voyagea to 
oru of Terne, Georgia, 
’Inrlda. Ticket* to all reeorta 
n I exae. Colorado, Mexico- 
alifornla, Florida, etc. Spe

cial rate» Hot Springa Aik, 
Tourist»' tickets a specialty. 

Send Postal for book “Southern Trip»."
C H. MALLORY 4t CO.. Pier 90, E.K.. N.Y.

149 50
•31674 72 

240 79
It

Christmas
Excursion

Opera Glasses make very 
acceptable Chris tmas 
gifts; they are not only 
ornamental but usefut. 
They range in price from 
$5 to $30. We have

to the shareJioldera of the old com 
Wulkertoo which were amalgamated in toe L 

proportions :
To the Knob Hill, one $10 share of the 

six of the old.
Ironsides Company,
- four of the old.

Eagle Company, 
six of the old.

58 23

R. M. M-LVLLE, Can, Pass. Agt., Toronto.
607 00 Cherbourg (Paris)

Plymouth (London) 
Hamburg.

Past Passage. 16 days on the other Christmas 
in England

620 63 
303 64

1,228 28 side. Out by DEUTSCHLAND, Dec. 12. 
79 63 Return by AUGUSTE VICTORIA, Jan. 

4th. Low winter rates now in force.

them lower, of course, 
but we are now speaking 'r.

FIBRE COMPANIES ,COMBINE.

Dover, Del., Dec. 4.—The American Vul
canized Fibre Co., capital $3,400,000, was 
Incorporated ‘here to-day. This corpora
tion is a combination of all the fibre com
panies in the United States, with the ex
ception of two.

of Lemalre's make, the 
best in the world—Fancy 
Leather, Smoked 
White Pearl.
Gold
make very timely Christ
mas gifts, and cost from 
$5 to $12 per pair. Not 
the flimsy kind that one 
often sees, but thorough
ly substantial and of 
graceful 
lenses specially fitted by 
our Optician.

Inspector, 
very l
proved the most effective remedy, but a 
mixture of lime, salt and sulphur prom
ised to he an Insecticide and fungicide of 
great excellence.

Murray 1'e tltt of Winona Introduced a 
resolution, asking for provincial legislation 
providing for the appointment of township 
inspectors of toe San Jose scale, to Insist 
to Its destruction, either by burning or 
treating with crude all, or whale oil soap.

It. D. Smith of Winona reported on toe 
work done by the committee regulating 
the size of baskets.

Dr. Saunders of the Experimental Farm,

and 295 53 
371 65 i 

^.01 97 | 

707 13 
103 48 
116 22 
88 80 | 

519 91

Spectacles,, too. BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Yonge St., Toronto.PAVING WAY FOR SEIZURE. -246 88. Loyalist, new steamer of the 

Furness Line, sails from Halifax Dec. 
6th. Very best accommodation for, 
first, second and third class passen
gers. Special through return rates
from Toronto. Apply

«. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent,

40 Toronto Street

'FEW PEOPLE REALIZE British Ready to Assert Rights on 
Abyssinie» Frontier.

New York, Dec. 4.—A letter from Jibuti, 
Africa, in The Paris Journal Des

Manchester LinerseveryThe Danger in That Common 
Disease, Catarrh. :Editor: 

available. 
Author: 
ink next time?

LIMITED.East p|
Debate, quoted by toe Parla correspondent 
of The London Times and The New York 
Tlmea, credits Britain ln her adroitness lu 
her dealings with Emperor Menelik. It 

Great Britain has Induced toe Negus 
the frontier question

IBecause catarrahl diseases are so com
mon, and because catarrh is not rapidly 
l&tal, people too often overlook ;fod ne
glect it until some incurable ailment de 
velops as a result ot the neglect.

The inflamed condition of tbe mem
brane of file nose and throat makes a fer
tile soil fpr the germs of Pneumonia and 
Consumpti
and catanahj consumption are the most 
common forms of these dreaded diseases 
which annually cause more than one-quart
er of the deaths ln this country.

Remedies for catarrh are almost as nu
merous as ca-tarrh sufferers, but very few 
have any actual merit as a cure, the only 
good derived being simply a temporary 
relief.

There is, however, a very effective rem
edy recently discovered, which Is rapidly 
becoming famous for its great value lu 
relieving and permanently curing 
of catarrhal diseases, whether hj 
the head, throat, lungs or stomach.

This new catarrh cure is principally 
composed of a gum derived from the Eu
calyptus tree, and this gum possesses ^x-

and

St. John, N.B., to Manchester.
withshape, ” Manchester Commerce, "oold storage.. Dec. 18

Dec. 90 ■
513 56 . -• Manchester City," oold storage

i ’• Manchester Trader,” oold storage....... Jan. 7
Calling at Halifax westbound only.

152 42 A limited Number of Cabin Pasienger» Carried

’■*says
to leave dormant
While the South African war lasts, and 
that Great Britain Intends to settle this 
question finally in a manner detrimental to 
the Abvsslnians. The writer of the letter 
asserts that the various British missions 
to Abyssinia were designed to pave the 
wav for the seizure of toe vast territory 
separating the Egyptian Soudan from 

Meanwhile, he says, th<4 Ab.vs-

289 64I Pay When Cured north si do, FURNESS LINERyrie Bros. in fact catarrhal pneumonia
847 72 Apply to—
44» to R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Wellington 
268 52 FURNESS. WITHY

“Diamond Hall.; Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool

Dec, 19

;
! This Is Dr. McLaughlin's offer 

to Weak Men. Rheumatics, 
Dyspeptics, Men with Lame 
Backs, Weak Kidneys, Lost 
Vitality. Varicocele, Wasting 
of Vital Strength, Sciatica, 

p. Constipation, “Come and Go” 
1 Pains, and to Women with the 
fi'. Weaknesses Peculiar to Their

n-»treet East. Toronto. k CO.. Montreal 246 I
8.8. DAHOMK 
S.S.gVANGELINE..Jan. 2 
New steamers; superior accommodation.

U. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

ROBERT J. FLEMING, 
Assessment Commissioner.

1 Assessment Commissioner’s Office,
Toronto, Dec. 5, 1901. ______

iTasty Things IHLAiro NAVIGATION.Uganda.
slnlan Exploration Company has purchased 
from the Negus, for £85,000, toe mines of 
the Equatorial Provinces. It Is asserted 
that Col. Harrington skilfully gained an 
excellent footing with Emperor Menelik.

:
j.

STEAMER LAKESIDEFor all forms 
cated iu C.J. TOWNSENDTiny Tots. Leaving DAILY (Sunday excepted) from 

Yonge Street Wharf at 4.15 p.m., makes 
direct connections at Port Dalhonsie for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and all Points East.

for Full information Phone Main 2553.
H. G. LUKE, Agent.

Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

'mDUKE OF, HAMILTON MARRIED.

28 KING ST WEST. & COGreat surprises are in 
store for you when you 
come to buy your Christ
mas gifts for the little

London, Detf 4.-The Duke of Ha mutton 
quietly mfljried at Salisbury to-day 

The ceremony took 
Only half a dozen near

; Sex*
S; Give me a man broken down 

W* from indiscretions—one who has 
W: lost the very essence of health— 
V and I will make him feel like a 

youth of twenty within a month. 
How ? you ask. Simply by pump
ing a vital stream of electricity 
into hi* body in the right way 
while he sleeps.

anti-healingtraordinary and 
septic properties. It in 
teinally in the form of a lozenge 
or tablet, pleasant to the taste, and so 
harmless that little children take them 
with safety and benefit.

Eucalyptus oil and the bark are some
times used, but are not so convenient nor 
so palatable as the gum.

Undoubtedly, the best quality Is found 
In Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, which may be 
found in any drug store, and 
any catarrh sufferer who has tried 
douches, inhalers and liquid medi
cines will 1>e surprised at the rapid 
Improvement after a few days’ use of 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, which are com
posed of .the gum of the Eucalyptus tree, 
combined with other antiseptics, which de
stroy the germs of catarrh in the blood, 
and expel the catarrhal poison from the 
system.

Dr. Ramsdell, ln speaking of Catarrh 
and its cure, says: “After many experi
ments. I have given up the idea of curing 
catarrh by the use of inhalers, washes, 
salves or liquid medicines. I have always 
had the best results from Stuart’s Ca
tarrh Tablets: the red gum and other valu
able antiseptics contained ln these tablets 
make them, in my opinion, far superior 
to any of the numerous catarrh remedies 
so extensively advertised. The fact that 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold in drug 
stores, under protection of a trademark, 
should not prejudice conscientious physi
cians against them, because their undoubt
ed merit and harmless character. mftke 
them a remedy which every catarrh suf
ferer may use with perfect safety and 
the prospect of a permanent cure.

For colds in the bend, for coughs, ca
tarrhal deafness and catarrh of the stom
ach and liver, people who have tried them 
yv that Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are a 
household necessity.

iu- Iwas
to Miss Nina I’oore. 
plfloe at noon, 
relatives were present. Two little girls 
acted as bridesmaids. No reception fol
lowed the wedding. In abort, there was 
an entire absence of the elaborate func
tions usually attending ducal" weddings.

A BRITISH LINO.
None better crossing the ocean; bill* 

keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships.
S.S. MINNEAPOLIS................Dec. 7,
RS. MANITOU ......................... Dec. 14.
SB M Ed ABA...........................Dec. 81.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

FURS%ones. r
The range of articles is 
much larger than 
would Suppose, 
toys, too, they have a 
lasting interest.

Cups,

A Kone 
Unlike

Skinner “New Model”/z Cv We have received Instructions from a 
large
Wholesale fur House of Montreal
to sell by auction on FRIDAY end SATUR
DAY, Dec. 6 and 7,

/ WWW DRILL CHUCKSGRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

Montreal, Dec. 4.—Grand Trunk Railway 
Svateni earnings from 22nd to 30th Novem* 
her, 1901. were $779,024. against $770,016 
for the corresponding period last year; in
crease, $9008.

Silver
Rattles,

Silver
Spoons, Silver 
Dress Buttons, Bib Pins, 

• Napkin Rings,Pap Bowls, 
the Cutest of little Finger 
Rings, and many other 
pieces from 50c to $2, 
in some cases as high as 
$10.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt “West Indies”Specially adapted for light 
and rapid drilling ....

1IKENHE1D HARDWARE COMPANY i

men over again. It makes perfect men of the puniest, weakest specimens of halt m . Without Reserve Plckford 8 Black Royal 
Mall Line

SPECIAL WEST INDIA CRUISE 
TO BARBADOS.

6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Main 3800.LOCAL TOPICS. men over again, it mages perrect men v. »... -- ---- „ v „ , p

ANY MAN OR WOMAN WHO will secure AVCE MY AP

u my beautifully

246
a i.ree quantity of valuable furs, conslst-

Cans Muffs, Scarfs, Raffs. Mitts, etc. Sale 
at 2.30 and 8 p.m. each day. On view on 
Friday morning. __

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneer».

At a meeting of the Executive Commit 
tec of toe Boss Liberal Club at Cue office 
of the president. Dr. E. Herbert Adams, 
Mr. O. M. Ross was elected secretary.

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
lEuelid-avrnne Methodist Church met yes
terday afternoon and made arrangements 
for a weekly mothers’ meeting, at which 
those attending will lie given hints on the 
making of wearing apparel, be entertained 
at a bountiful tea and have extended to 
them the friendship of the ladles of toe 
Euclid-avenue Methodist Church.

ge audience listened with interest to 
Mr J S Robertson's new illustrated lec
ture “In His Steps,” at Elm-street Metho
dist Church on Tuesday evening. The lec
turer was assisted by Miss Edith McKay*, 
Miss Lillian Allen and Mr. Walter Sparks, 
soloists, and Miss Annie bnydere elocu
tionist. The lecture will be repeated In 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church on Tues
day evening next.

l Teething Babies
P Arc often hot and feverish, 
Wr (fvfitem irregular with convul- 
■ nions. Prevent all this with 
fit Carter's Teething Powders 

They regulate the ey*tem and 
«W keep bright^and heppj.^

TlfiÊno'??Yn&AN™n"?HE WOHLl) WHO HAS CONFIDENCE 
REMEDY TO \VAITF0k HIS PAY UNTIL YOU ARE CURED.

T wive a free te t to all who calL If you can t call I will send you my 
illuetrated book with full information free. Call or write now. Dont delay.
ntl IT1A M Beware of concerns offering a thin j teoe ofCAUTION, for my cushion electrodes. These cheap covering! are used 
only to disguise their bare-metal, blistering electrodes They have to be soaked to 
water which quickly dries and leave, them .without current. My cushion electrodes 
are my exclusive invention and cannot be imitated. . , , . .

îatoe of my goods with people who have been misled by the false claims of concerns 
selling a cheap, worthless article.

Ryrie Bros. Length of Trip 39 Days.
... Dee. IBX‘Diamond Hall.” 88. ORURO...............

S9. BENEDICK. . u
Particulars :

\ ed .. Dec. 80

CatalogueOur
mail order!ngXeasy.

makes R. k. MELVILLE, 
Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

FRICTION IN CZAR’S CABINET.

Patawhiirz Dec. A—ihe Minister ofSt. Petersburg, irec ,g KN0WN EVERYWHERE.—There
Public Instruction, Gen. Van Novski, nae ^ not a city, town or hamlet ln Canada 

but at the Czar’s request he wilt where Dr. Thomas’ Ecteetric Oil Is not Î^Vofflc* m*ti the new yrar^The =-whereve,( ^reduced ^ made^

tTtore^tiirrth1: Master of toe «£ TS&SïS

Interior, M. Sipiaguine, ln the student tio||S ^nld be received with doubt. There 
tronbieo, the Czar having approved the is only one Eclectrlc Oil, and that Is Dr. 
letter’s policy of severity. Thomas’. Take nothing else.

MoneyOrdersRyrie Bros. A lar

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.
DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto.

office Houri-9 a.m. to 6 p-m. Wedaesdey. and Saturdays to 8J0 p m.
118 to 124 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
\

R. M. MELVILLEeîŒâr*
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Extra Special Offerings 
In Ladies* Tailored Suits.
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DECEMBER 5 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6! TheC; 
I am 
Mortga

=

■ “The House of Homes” Three Busy 
Weeks

•e
Grand Prix,Raris1900]

tefington
CITY NEWS. -WOOD

!I I èI, o- Terms on Which Toronto, the Metro
politan Railway Go. and the 

Toronto Railway Co. Agree.

Police Court ReeorC
Alexander Laplante, wtio stole the bSrycle 

of Police-
I: HALFZ

belonging to Cecil Nelson, som
„ William Nelson, was yesterday sent 

to the Central Prison for 16 months. Ern
est Findlay pleaded guMty to atrann* 
182 pieces «1 sheet tnnslc from A. A »• 
Nordhelmer, and was remanded tlB w 
11 for sentence. C. J. Gorman, who uvea 
at Ducheaa and Parliament-streets, and 
Mary Mack of Jarrie-etreet were fln»d*»> 
and costs or three roonthe for seiimg 
liquor without a license. Mrs. Mary Mc
Carthy pleaded guilty to attempting to 
commit suicide and was sent down for so

dliyS. a_,it .1 rr
John R. Ran pleaded guilty to hatting 

robbed the Continental Costume Company. 
Charles Harrant, an alleged accompUcc. 
chose to go to a Jury, and both were re
manded till Dee. 9. Alice Graham, who 
wtole WMMam Brown's clothes, got SO flays 
In Jail. EYed A. Kara was committed Tot 
triai on a charge of offering for 
tali drugs. Fred Egan and Thomas 
■Walsh were acquitted of a charge of st« - 
Ing a quantity of coal from Thomas Me-

* lhhvàrd G. Edwards admitted that he had 

assaulted his wife and was remanded tl. 
Monday. T. C. Hill, whose wife has an 
order of protection against him. was given 
n chance to leave town. For stealing a 
coat from Alfred Wilson, WlIUam Daweon 
-went down for 60 days. A Æ
a charge of fraud, was remanded for a 
week. Robert Collier was sent to Jail for 
60 days for stripping Mrs. Mary Towns- 
enxTfl clothesline.

men Between now and Christ
mas, and most people do 
more walking in those 
three weeks than any 
others in the year. " For 
tramping around in streets 

i^yySstiJland stores making your 
selections of holiday gifts you’ll need a good pair of 
perfect fitting, easy walking shoes.

Received to-day $1000 worth of Ladies Fine 
American Lace Boots, made by Utz & Dunn of 
Rochester. These lines are the nicest fitting, best 
looking and best wearing goods we can buy. For 
walking they are simply “perfection.”

You will require Slippers for yourself and Slippers 
for vour gilts. We have a full range from the soft 
easv fitting Toilet Slippers at 60o to the Patent Kid 
8 strap Slipper at $6.00.

Two very popular lines are our Ladies’ All-Patent Slipper, S atrapa, suited 
in centre with black bead rosette, .1 buttons on side, neat n C(] French heel, new design, sizes 2 to 7, widths B, C, D. at L.OU

Slipper, each strap trimmed 
kid lined, sizes 2 to 7, widths C

EU?

h
Typewriters Notios is hj 

of three P«d 
capital stock 
declared for fl 
3Ut, 1901, ai 
able on and d*ÿâWILL COit BEFORE SUB-COMMITTEE

SXarc built to do 
the hardest work Y 

3L that is ever re- 1 
S3 quired of a writ- 

ing maéhine. 
Bfl Their supreme 
Pfr worth has been , 
F established by a j 
f quarter of a century / 
of unfailing service. Jit

-Tgjj-g . y
\

The Draft Agreement la Fall—What 

Mr. Fuller to a Wrote to 

Aid. Lamb. Thursd
/:?■between theAfter many conferences 

legal representatives of 
ronto, Metropolitan Railway

Co. In reference

Jtithe city of To- 
Co. and To 

to the iJLliiii The transi 
the 16th to tl 

By order ops%ronto Railway 
proposed entrance of the Metropolitan 
Railway to the city, the term8 to which 
all three corporations will agree 
made lmownby the city's L^,Depa.- 
ment yesterday afternoon, and fh^ "11* 
come bei ore a anb-eonlnattee oftheW orks 
Committee at a meeting next Tuesday.

In a letter to Aid. Lamb, who is cb.i-r- 
joan of the sub-co mmait tee, lorptuffilon 
Counsel Fullerton says that he wisnes to 
make It clear that the terms below are 
the beet the companies will agree to, and. 
that before the commit.tee passes upon tae 

he desires to make some cnticlsrae

I 1 %*&:<'[Outranking All Medals| Toronto,

V,

STANDARD TIPE-ItEMSGTON
WRITER CO., LIMITED.

Sole Rr present at Itc for Ontario. 
Confederation Life Balldin*,Toronto

Oi

■

@ More StreiSHE(matter 
and suggestions.

The draft agreement la as follows:
L The Metropolitan cars, to be operated 

by the company on arriving at tne com
pany's present- northern terminus, are to 
be taken in charge by conductor» of the 
company, and the company's usual fares 
are to be collected from passengers on 
such cars In the usual courue of the com
pany's businee*. All fares so coi.e ted 
are to be duly entered on the company's 
books, snd ihe percentage provided for In 
the agreement governing the city and the 
company la to be paid to the city in respect 
thereof.

2. The Metropolitan cars, to be operated 
on the company's system, when south of 
the southern terminus of the Metropolitan 
Railway, shall, as to design and construc
tion, ao far as practicable, and as to oper
ation, be subject to all the terms and stip
ulations contained in the agreement gov- ; 
ei-ning the city and the company, and shall 
be In all respects governed by said agree
ment, and shall, when in the city limits# 
south of the said -outlie, n terminus, be 
treated for all purposes as ears of ths

rr^7i*c.f °eift7■5a TMl Ladles' Fine Vlcl Kid 8-strapAnd mir 
with black beads white 
and D

I . rebuild the damaged bridges as fast as the 
enemy destroyed them. Mr. Mann was, 
however, dissuaded from sending the de
spatch, and soon Roberts; «uccesses re
moved the need of the Canadian bridge- 
b illlder.

3.00-v
Misses' Goodyear Wei t Lace Boot, with patent tip, new- ti Cfl

last, spring heel, sizes 111 to 2.................... ................................ •

line, sizes 8 to 10%, at ................

w See onr 
est American 
And Child’s, In the same

O.P.R- M,*|

Menlt M 

tien» »*t

Secret Resolution».
The resolutions which the members of 

the Management Committee of the Public At o«*oode Hall.

^ToT^r^^no^T ^ysXÏom^h^eei^of^T^c:.

are: 1, exeeUent;

2-&Tot sæ4«ra wSjïïs enw
about 42 were marked less than good, Peremptory Mst x„ to-day's sittings of the 
about two were below fair In either teach- of Appeaj. McDonald T Toronto,
lug or discipline, and none at sM below Bakcr T lBsurall0e Companies, Thorne V 
fair In both.

The Inspectors advised the re-engagement 
of all the staff with the exception of one j 
female teacher and two doubtful males, i 
but the members present considered the

.=2.25■
full of Good Boots and Slippers. 

Goodyear welts, yellow
Onr Men's Department never w a a so 

Men’s latent Leather Uals, 3-50Pec our
stitch, full toe, at .......................
Boya’ Fine Box Calf. Patent

5, Goodyear welts, at *2.50 to *4.00.

Granby Rubbers and Overshoes.

.-d I# eather and Enamel Lace Boots, sizes 8 te
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The St. Léger Shoe Company
. „ . _ lio Yonge St. I 92 Queen West.4 Stor e#—210 YonleS». I 482 Queen West.

: •'"-V

- X

fàZ', S ^✓
Pareous.

No Matter Who Cooks IBum y Careers Closed.
The funeral of the late T. B. Devaney,

, _ western traveler for the W. R. Brock Com-
inepectors’report as too lenient, and recora- pany who di^ suddenly at Wvtaskiwtn, 
mended that 42 be cut off the staff accord- Alberta, on Nov. 29, will take place to-mor
ing to the first resolution, and of these 38 row* morning from the residence of his
be given six months' trial according to the mother, 70 Mnrray-atreet, to St. Michael s 
second resolution, and four absolutely dis- r„1(lOTt8 .(tended the funeral
missed. yesterday afternoon of William G. Black,

w’hlch took place from his late residence.
Claims Goods Were Inferior. 211 Jarvls-street. At the house and grave _ ... ...... _.n

The first case taken up by Judge Morgan Rey. A. B. Winchester of Knox Presbyterl- TTie City Engineer shall forthwlth^when
or the orH»nlna of the County Court yes- an Church conducted services. Among the required, recommend to the City Connell
at the opening Mtme county j beautlfnl floral tributes placed on the caa-
terday was that of the W. R. Brock ccv. ^ wag , wreath from the Commercial
Limited, agalmst W. C. Brown, ageneral j,ravelerg. Association, 
merchant of Woodstock. The defendant 
says the plaintiffs' traveler sold goods on
the understanding that a special trade <U»- A smalt fire occurred yesterday in a three- 
count was=to be allowed, and a silk cabinet st(>rey brick house at 1532 West Queen 
given him.' The silk cabinet was ont de- owned -by the Toronto General
ilvcrcd for some reason, and 'Mr. Brown Truats and oocepled by Mrs. Mary
refused to pay the balance of the account. p.OI Xbg damage to the house was *10<i
*68.11. Some suitings, which also came and to ^ contents the same, 
from Brocks, t-he defendant says, were so [ng waa Insured In the Mercantile 
Inferior In quality that he lost considerable cause Is unknown,
money on the goods, and he Claims *300 
by way of ooentef-dlalm- 

The Brock Company claim that the loss 
«was occasioned by the defendant's own j._ 
bad workmanship. The suit was not Un-

To-day's 'list is: Cater v RleheUeu and A spiritualist may be added to the staff 
Ontario Navigation CO.. Shepard v Ware. 0f , leading Toronto broking firm. The seer 
Williams V Murray, Scott T A. O. F., Hoff- |n question, tho a workingman. Ignorant of 
i.nrt . W!n«rfle1d securities, professes to see the quotationland v Wingfield. blackboards for days ahead, and Amalga

mated Copper, which has been the most 
, interesting stock on the Wall-street Hat for

The first of a series of Six lectures on eome Wl.eks past, Is his specialty. When 
Art Subject», to be given under the com- ttle jasue stood at 88. he accurately fore- 
blned aneidces of the Society of Artists, told Its break to 71, and yesterday morning 
and IhcVhool of Art, wil! take place In he prophesied that It

th- Art Gallery, in West^King-street, t is t d and to day’s tale Is yet to be told.
evening. Mr. B. E. Walker, genera' man- temay, av ________
ng.-r of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, ; 
will l»v the leN,nrer. and has <ihosen f°r 
his subject, “Early Italian Pa butera.” Mr.
Walker's lutkrmte^knowledge of his sub- f#rent ^ p,ano manufacturers y eater- 
jeet and liia well-known ability In pre j __ rpanit. the secretary of the
renting it should make this a very Inter- ' “JL totir^edto call a
eating evening, and afford an ^ Toronto members at the
Of obtaining: a great deal of Information £*iRi<ble date but owing to the

£ ml Worship r”^ra Te ^ing v^tafe
SJStt tnoTe'x^ 3~T£ÏÏS. t^e 10th. fori three dla 

students and the members of the society cusslon at the matter. 
ei nd the school. Ticket» may be had at 
Tyrrell’s.

Adams Openingcompany.
3. The Metropolitan cars ehall be taken 

by the company frdm the said northern 
terminus to the St. Lawrence Market, and 
from time to time to such other pomes, In
cluding a terminus cm or near the water
front, as the City Council and the com
pany may deem necessary and designate.

The “Imperial Oxford”
Is the Right Range for You.

This is Gala Week at City Hall Square and no mistake—hundreds of visitors—and as 
many more customers who never knews “ADAMS ** in a business way before—tFie hand
some new house- the special “opening” prices—the novelty of the “model house and

f 'Whether the presiding genius o 
kitchen be an experiencedl your

chef—a raw emigrant—a duskv 
belle of the Barbados or a wily 
“haythen” from the banks of the 
Yang-tse-Kiang, you’ll find you 
get best service from them after 
providing this unequalled range.

the route or route» to be taken by the 
said Metropolitan cars, and the City Bn- i 
gineer may recommend a route tor passen
ger cars only and another route for freight 
cars only. Every such route shall be sub
ject to the approval of the parties h reto. 
Except as herein otherwise expressly pro
vided. the connection is to be made and 
the tracks and rails are to be altered, 
constructed end laid, subject to the terms 
and conditions of the agreement governing , 
the city and the company, and the cost of 
and resulting from such changes, altera- ; 
lions or new work, including all cost of i 
extending the tracks or crossing 'other 
railways, shall be borne by the Metropoli
tan and the company in such proportion i 
as they may agree. The Metropolitan cars 
shaJl not be operated or run upon other 
routes or streets than those so designated 
without the permission of the City En
gineer. Should any such route extend 
along the lines of existing tracks of the 
company, such tracks may be altered or lj 
constructed so that the Metropolitan cars 
may also be run thereon. Should any such 
route be a new route and the company be ! 
obliged to purchase or expropriate private , 
rights of way, such private rights of way , 
shall be purchased by the company or ex
propriated under the Street Railway Act, 
at the cost and charges of the company, 
and at the expiration of the agreement 
governing the city and the company the 
company will be entitled to be paid for 
such private rights of way the amounts 
actually and necesa irily paid therefor, and 
for the tracks and works t îereon, a cord
ing to the terms and conditions of the 
agreement governing the city and the com- ! 
pany.

4. Mileage shall be paid by the company I 
to the city at the rate of $800 per annum 
per mile of single tracks for each mj.e of 
track on any new route, and proportion
ately for each fraction of a mile, other 
than for or on private rights of way; such 
payment shall be in addition to all per
centages upon the receipts of the company 
herein provided for.

5. At the expiration of the company’s 
right to operate upon the city streets, ail 
lights to operate under this agreement 
within the » etty limits shall cease.

0. Any person or company, Including the 
who may acquire the right to 

street railways in the city, and

Orchestra Every EveningFire Fiend Holds Carnlvad.

are drawing cards—take your part in the proceedings—lets get better acquainted for 
mutual benefit— ______ -

our

ABOVE ALLThe buikl- 
Co. To-day's “Opening” Specials& if you attend to your 

kitchen duties, insist on the ex
tra comfort, convenience and 
economy this range offers—it 
will help you otit wonderfully.

ownThere was aileo a email fire at the James 
Morrison Brass Work», at 89 West Adel
aide-street. The damage la estimated at

Ur> A
tendance y 
and oonrtd« 
ing to the 
ing the goi 
able prodtM 
opened 12 
in* flffnrea
citement d 
touching « 
tho opeuto 
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The offle 
showed vsl 
above yeet

12.50 Bedroom Suite For 9.90
This Is a cheval suite, with 14x24 mirror, with side 
bracket and drawer and two long drawers, 
sized bed—nicely finished—special value.

29.00 Bedroom Suite for 23.23
It is made of solid oak—has a 20x26 shaped mirror— 
three-drawer dresser—full-sized bed — combination 
washstand—nicely carved.

Full-Splrl teal let Broker.

SOLD IN TORONTO BY
Geo. Hooper, 1866 Queen west 
Wheeler & Bain, 170 King east.
Canada Furnace Exchange, 205 Col- 1 

lege-street. '
E. W. Chard 324 College-street.
John Adare. 628 Bathurst.

Jh S' HaïTioo™ SS ShÆrdeetHardWar* C°" '

i * ?o°3%\^n%*rtreet- John Glhb*.*7240"Qne"“re.tnnC“°“-

Sn Jr Rr™ ^ Oueen west. ' F. G. Washington, 785 Queen east. , ,
Oxford Stove S*to"re,Y,69 Queen west. ja”bo<wn«. Klnretoa-rSS1 ' !
F W Unltt & Co., Queen and Bpa- J. Down», Kingston roao, niait ,

dîna. ________________________ ronto------------------ il;, |

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited,Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver
The Gurney-Massey Co., Limited, Montreal. _ i

13.73 Bedroom Suite For 10.90 Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall, 252U Yonge-street. 
Gibson A Thompson 

street.

33.00 Bedroom Suite for 26.43
Solid golden oak—four-drawer dresser—22x28 shaped 
mirror and handsome carving.

i
It is a golden oak finished—cheval-shaped dresser— 
side bracket and small drawer and two long draw
ers.

Art Lecture Till#. Evening. 435 Yongc-
Very neat suite.

. 122 00 Folding Bed^ For 17 23
This is a Mantel Folding Bed—^ritlque oak finished 
—heavy woven wire springs—safe, And strong.

23.73 Bedroom Suite For 19.90
This is an extra nice suite for the money—has a 20x 
24 shaped bevelled plate mirror—three-drawer dress
er—full-sized bed and combination washstand—very 
nicely finished In golden oak.

A rumor 
practically 
flhg In.erew 
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Kenneylvan 
with the si 
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remt-annun 
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on Cuban i 

A more 
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The bank 
Treasury i

Manufacturers Will* Meet.
The representative» of the Amalgamated 

Wood Worker»' Union called upon the dif-
20.00 Hall Bâche For 13.90

quarter-cut goldefifjpak, wrlth an 18x36 
shaped bevelled plate mirror—solid brass trimmings 
—box seat—cheap at the regular price.

It Is made ofI 23-73 Bedroom Suite For 17.95
It is made of selected ash, golden oak finished—20x24 
bevelled plate mirror shaped—heavy carvings— 
three-drawer dresser—full-size bed and combination 
washstand.

17.30 Hall Racke For 13.00
It Is a quarter-cut golden oak finished—box Beat— 
16x20 shaped bevelled plate mirror—solid brass hat 
hooks and umbrella stand.

S

the very best
COALandWOOD

21.00 Bedroom Suite For 16.75
It 1b in selected ash—golden oak finished three- 
drawer dresser, with 20x24 bevelled plate mirror. A 
great chance. __________ ___

17.00 Bedroom Suite For 13.75
This a neat little mahogany-finished suite — 16x24 
mirror, with bracket underneath. The bed is nicely 
carved—combination washstand.

0.25 Hall Backs F or 7.73
A neat new design—selected ash—12x20 shaped be
velled plate mlrrer—box seat and brass trimmings— 
golden oak finished.

Ceramic Art on View.
Miss L. O. Adams at 326 Seatan-etreet 

will give an exhibition of ceramic art 
and of water color sketches In her atudlo

Lovers

Gold Bag Case In Session*.
The grand Jury of the Criminal Sessions

Walsh, one of the principal witnesses In seen Miss Adams' selected work for this 
the ease, and who Is charged with reeelv- year say that it Is even move attractive 
ing part of the gold, was called in the than in former years. Her studio wi 
Police Court yesterday, but did not re- ^l^11 *° Public xrom 2 to 10 p.m., 
spond. A bench warrant was Issued for *OT Hie balance of the week, 
his arrest. No cases were tried im the Ses
sions yesterday, as the grand jury had 
nothing to report at the opening of the 
court. Some of the witnesses in the old 
eases are sick, and none of those could 
be taken.

To-day Judges McDougall, MeGthbo-n and 
MeCrlniimom win receive evidence as to 

belonging to 
Judge

fit. Paul 
November, 

Norfolk 
charges fri 

Flfty-twJ 
third wees 

Hocking
1121,206, d

Denver, I 
her, $30U 

M. «c sl 
crease *lii 

Iowa cH 
crease *141 

London J 
▼ember, 1 
month till

Nut, Stove. Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

6.50 Hall Backs For 4.00
Very neat little design—quarter-cut golden oak, with 

diamond-shaped glass—solid brass trimmed. Very 
special.
a

WILL BE ALLOWED OFFPER TON _ j _
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders’A DISCOUNT OF 25c$ CITY HALL SQUARE.company

operate
the city, if it should take over the pro
perty of the company and operate a street 
railway system, shull. If suburlian cars are 
at any time taken, carried or operated, or 
permitted to be carried or operated npon
the system of railways within the city, operated and such freight
take, carry and operate the car» of the oars y the number of cars that may 
Metropolitan, or permit the name to be ' * ’ ted onP train, and upon such 

Last nay of Bazaar. taken, reirrled and operated for the:pur- ^Xendatlon

which will continue open this afternoon and care. <.«ent froight service ih conlormity w'ltn
Sueoew* in Cape Breton. evening. Mrs. Hetntzman received the vis- i 7. This agreement Lr roadie in view of nro>q8ian,î, and regulations. The com-

Rov. J. G. Shearer, field secretary of the 1 tors,and the ladles in charge are Mesdames and with reference to the existing state of sucn v.aU „hnriro for BUch freight service
Lord’s Day Alliance, who Is nt present in Jacobi, Miller, McFayden and Stone. All scientific knowledge and practice as re- P“-v r^ Vronortionate to the m.leage the
Nova Scotia, reports the completion of an manner of fancy and useful articles are on ,rnrv%Tie>r„M-ifui hm nr oiwration of at a rate propoitioua nvexceptionally encouraging tour of (’ape Bre sale, and supper is served In the evening. M»rd. const uc i , P®™ said freight is canned bj t ^ J’
ton. He says : “The industrial conditions--------------------------------- street railways and of highways and and all therefor by the company
ero n« interesting as those at Sault Ste. | rwi ^ h j. w streets. Electricity shall be the motive .. . added to the grees re.etpis ot tne
Marie. Houses arc scarce, rents are high, * «181.45 QIIP JUagfi 1 Or power used by the Meti*opolitan on Yonge- an(. percentages payable to
building Is booming, money seems plentiful. street and within the present or future . under the agreement governing
nnd mm everywhere are cheerful and hope- lOUrseu. limits of the city. After the termination ^ city and the company shall be paid to

“‘interest." he revs. "I, widespread and „A«" ^ .haï.e 3,** ,th?r ^ dl,h of °.f the a*reem“t tbe city end h clty on such gross rece pts.
Intense With regard to the preservation of Malt Breakfast hood ninety-nine out of the company, the- city shall have the right, N advantage shall be taken of the
• he Lord's Day, and large meetings greeted fVPr-v hundred make It their regular morn- from time to time, to adopt any new or ' , -, the ,.ltv neretn granted to the
me everywhere, while hearty organization *nS ?>, improved methods or systems of trans- _t; -, yn,. '^,,1 tracks as aforesaid
Interested ' "eMieria 11 v ' Ihe P^,„«’o^ Potion, or any new or imp^ed methods ^Metre^it^re the company for
îngrnen’s tssociatlon and otheï labor or- and judge for yourself." if yon have not <>r systems for the construction and oper- ^ purpose ot forming a track connection,

Roman Catholics, as well as yet been fortunate enough to try Malt atlon of the street railway system or svs- junc^on or unlon ,vl.h the Canadian l'a-
are stand- Breakfast Food. lour gain in strength terns or streets In the city, but nothing Balh,™y .ygtem, or with any other

vigor and vitality will surprise you. Ask herein shall otherwise affect the rign s o.
your Grocer. _____________  -. the Metropolitan to operate its own rail-

Another Patriot. , way by any method or system of trans-
Sam Hughes te not the only Canadian FAVORS NICARAGUA ROUTE. portation.

patriot Dan Mann is another. A couple ______ . 8. No freight cars shall, at any time, be

SSS5SSS fji:: rr::: zzt
disasters had r<overtaken* the'mm^^wMoh Washington. Dec. 4.-The report of the ,.,ty shall by bylaw adopt, reasonable pro grounds shall n«.be^1nared o1r JJ*
was humpered by the blowing up of bridges Isthmian Canal Commission was sent to visions and regulations for a freight stir- right of way of the Canadian
OQ the- part of theffBners. Fired by Im- Congress to-day. The commission, as an- vice, which may, among other tilings, de- way Company, without the consent
perlai sentiment. Mr. Mara rat down and tlrl|wtvd several weeks ago. favors the fine the kind, character and capacity of company, and after the said
wrote oral a telegram to ( olonial bccrctnry xu,.iragun rmltP. and makes an estimate the ears to he used, and the nature ,-har- grounds have been acqu.red, no freigut

. Offering to go to the veldt of fi8n.864.062 aa the total cost ot construe- , , i.. *™,i be loaded or unloaded upon the
, Of :i(M) experts and repair and tlo* of tlle canal thru Nicaragua. The es- 2 Tantlty fre*ght„ to be car' shal1, ** ra„ Htv without the comn-nt of

_________________  -rrrrre tlrraated coat of the Pansma route Is *144.- r'ed In such cars and each of them, aura streets of the city, without
233,358, but the report say» It would cost , the hours of each day during which suri? the City Engineer.
$109,141,000 to obtain the Panama concern. : j, -- — The Metropolitan may
The commission value the work done at I maintain and operate all such works as

Wns strenettli- *40.000,000. The report says the Panama ———^ - mav be necessary for the making and oper-
ronte is feasible as a sea-level canal, while „t4ne connections with such grounds, bnt
the Nicaragua route must be by locks, bnt .ÆàaMSiftytoç-K. m ot nil new tracks and works

Food that will XXLX'JZZZZ- ÏÆe.^;r?f’flwsrë1rfftlorrni,"Sea?.^haï'hte ^on^he rtr^ts and the wort and com
ory as well as ugixnb Pf^ ; f Nicaragua route has no natural harbors at Jl rf |( ni fl I I llTMstruction in connection therewith shall be
cate stomach is worth knowing 01. cither end. but satisfactory harbors may jBIH lGI fl l subject to the direction and supe. vision and

A good wife out In Alta, la., "no ma b(> oonptril(^e<j. Harbors already exist at Mil B 1*111 1 9V| Hhfln k- done to the satisfaction of the
cot know which way to turn to get food each OD(1 0f the Pamtma route, but consld- » « w ^
that would agree with her husband, who erable work must be done at the entrance
x ifn in -t weakened condition after a of the harbor on the Atlantic side. With
was bTt n a wenirara i a<ien«ate force and plant the eommlsdon
serious Illness, and could ec.i . estimate that the Nicaragua Canal can be
tiny food in*hls stomach, was one da\ completed ln Pix years, exclusive of two
induced to try him on G rape-Nuts, the for preparation,
famous ready cooked breokfast food, and
from the first he began to Improve rapidly. | The wonder of the 2CMh Century.
Jn three months he had gained 30 pounds. A pWsant hour may be spent at the 

{jhe says that his stomach has recovered warerooms of The R. S. Williams & Sons
so completely that he oan now eat any Oo., Limited, 143 Yonge street, on Thurs-
Und of food. day, Dec. at 3 p m., when the following

fc?he mentions the boy of an Intimate pIX>gram will be rendered on “The Ston- 
ccquaintance, who was so delicate and thin piox," the greabest piano player of the age, 
that bis appearance was pitiable, and he an(j the Edison Concert Phonograph : 
had no appetite for any ordinary food. He i. March from Tannhauser 
y as put on Grape-Nuts.and liked the crisp 2. Trovatore (anvil chorus) 

and sweetish taste of the new food, 
and took to it. His Improvement began at 
©m o, and he Is now a healthy, plump hoy.

“I know that Grape-Nuts will do more 5. Martha, Op. 77...................
for weak stomachs than any medicine. Thi 0. Concert 'phonograph
claim that it will build up end strengthen 7. King Cotton March .........
the brain has been proven to my certain g Grand Polonaise in E flat 
knowledge. Slater, who writes for the 9. Concert phonograph
press, and is compelle<1 to memorize a iv. Hearts and Flowers ................. ...Tobani
k'« deal, has been using Grape-Nuts.and 11. Coquette Mazurka ......................Lerregla
says she is suvprirvd «t th<' result. There I a cordial Invitation Is extended to all.
is a marked improvement ln her memory. Bring your friends. The R. S. Williams
;in<1 brain works more perfei‘tlv and A Sons Co.. Limited, 143 Yonge-street. To- 
with better results. ronto.

• Please do
f^'ame can be given by th»- Postum Cereal 
Co., Llmiteda Battle Creek, Michigan.

The Adams Furniture Co., (Limited) 

C. S. Coryell Manager.
Want Rate» Reduced.

A meeting of the Tariff Committee of the 
Canadian Freight Agents’ Association wih 
be held at the Union Station to-day. A 
deputation from the Wholesale Booksell
ers’ and Stationers’ Section of the Board 
of Trade will wait on the meeting and re
quest iower commodity rates.

OFFICEsTL
20 Kin* Street We»*. 

415 Yemee Street.
T83 Tonte Street.
204 Wellesley Street.

Street Eaa*.

Mrosrs. 
wired J. J 
ket to-daj 

While U 
In the m 
waa liy-d 
portant 1 
ntocka lik 
all of wh 
however, 
and llnlo 
The rest 
with few 
Copper ri 
ed a dial 
the vagarl 
was that i 
to morrovl 
etgn cxchl 
monta all 
mend, thi 
for call • 
ter class 
flon, but 
tereet and 
extent id

the value of 700 ears 
the Toronto Railway Company.
Morgan will therefore preside ln the Ses
sions, when a shoplifting case will be tried.

and adoption, and upon 
Metropolian

*06 <*u«en 
415 Spudlna

Street West. 
Street West.

If# 1R5Z Quern

Sfi

4 f

ELIAS ROGERS Cl
giinizntlons.
1‘rotestnnts of all denomination*, 
ing by the movement.”

iConger Coal Co.railway system, but any application lor 
such connection, COALANDWOOD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 - $5.25
■ 26c per ton off for cash.

WIH. MoQÏT iT m cfc OO.

op
turiMi. ! 
at advan
B.R.T., t 
don trsdl

Messrs. 
Witsel G 
market:

The st- 
irregular 
it was ui 
suspensif 
the coot 
eral exp! 
wrvatlvt 
were the 
senti men 
vance. 1. 
that the 
mand df 
1-ocoroot 
of new i 
marked 
mated C 
account
ddtion.

union tojunction or 
whomsoever made tibaJl be considered as 
if the said backs had not been extended. S

10 The Metropolitan may lay Its tracks 
with any station■

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.

LIMITED.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut 
$6.50 per ton.

__________ Pea, $5.25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

Chamberlain, 
with a corps

! Telephone I Head office and Tard:
I Park 393 I Bathurst dc Parley ave

Branch Office and Yard: 
429 Queen West.

construct andMEMORY EÛOD. and the Toronto & Mlmico Railway Com- 
pany joining their tracks with those of 
the cdtnpany, and that the cars of the said, 
three companies shall be carried by the 
company to St. Lawrence Market 
other points herein provided for and along j 
routes of the company to be designated by 
the City Engineer, upon the terms and

City Engineer. ! ™ï“’ “e La1d-ûMtal^trco£epr,-ynïrëmth°,nhi?f<:

i>ïnr5 •s.'Msss : »-js ss«hall be carried from anv point in the city ln the said agreement to be executed, ap- be payable on the 2nd day of January next, 
to the main entrance of Mount P,- asant | to the said three companies. ! The transfer books will be closed from the
Cemetery on Yonge-street and return on I 
the same day for ten cents, and for such l 
purpose to adopt a transfer system, suffi- j
clent in the opinion of the City Engl ieer. | Rochester, N.Y.. l>ec. 4.—Dwight Hatch,
And the Metropolitan and the companv [ a prominent farmer of Gainesville, was 
further agree to carry passengers and gored to death by a bull Monday night, 
give transfer» to and from the prisent 
city limits at the fares now charged with
in the said city by the company, such 
fares to be divided as folio • s: Th.ee- 
flfths to the company and two fifths to the 
Metropolitan.

13. Anv agreement or agreements be-
These pills are a specific for all tw^eu the Metropolitan and the company 

P . . r ‘ ,. j , and the etty or any agreements or bylaws
diseases arising1 from disordered rotating to the part es hereto shall not be 
nerves, weak heart or watery blood, in any wise rescinded, affected or varied 

They cure palpitadpn, dizziness, hereby, except as expressly provided ln 
1 • r • ^ j ’ 1 11 this agreement, and then only to the ex-

smothering, faint and weak speus, tent nP(^*ary for the purposes of this 
shortness of breath, swellings of feet agreement. The duration of. any snch 
and ankles, nervousness, sleepless- ZXTZlX
DCSS, anæmia, hysteria, ot.^ Vitus shall not be made greater or less hereby, 
dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, 14. Upon the execution of an agreement
r____«General debility tl>e company end the city eonernt to thefemale complaints, general aeointy, Tor(mto Sabarblui BtUlway. the Tre.nto*
and lack of vitality. Price S06* a box. scarborn Light, Heat 4 Power Company,

DIVIDENDS.

Tel. Main 401 5.
I DOCKS—

Cane Where Memory
«tnccl By Grape Nut». The Britlsh-Canadlan Loan &. 

Investment Co’y. (Limited). 
DIVIDEND NO. 48.

HEAD OmCE -
Foot et Chnroh Streeta Kina Street Boat.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at BRANCH OmCES— YARDS—
842 Tonge Street.

TOO Yongre Street 

200 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spadina Avenue 
i* Collese Street 

168 <tneen Street West.

MesBathoret and Dnpont 

Street.
Toronto Junction. 

Sabirs/, tlaeen Street 

West.

broker®, 
1091>. 
as folio

tl»

23rd to the 31st proximo, both days inclu
sive. By order of the Directors.

ERNEST S. BALL,
Acting Manager.

V
GORED BY A BULL. N.Y. Ful 

Mont’i F] 
HO days h 
Dematin 
Cable Tl

I» 9
Toronto, Nov. 27, 190L

HEAD o 'FIOE : 88 KING ST. KAMI 
Telephone Main 181

OVERCOME BY GAS.
BSTABU8HBD 1859,

Sterling Sixty dJNew York, Dec. 4.—The dropping ef a 

mbber tnbe from a gas pipe connect I o® In 
the kitchen of the home of Heater Plot- 
kin. a eeamatfeas, In Brooklyn, caused 
the fatal suffocation early to-day of Mrs. 
Plot kin and her 12-year-old graddanghter, 
Rebecca Plot kin. Morris Plotkln, her hus
band. and Nathan Cohen ere ln a critical 
condition at a hospital.

10 CENTS
SECURES A GOOD LIVER 

AND GOOD HEALTH
P. BURNS & CO.Wagner

..Verdi The j 
4 t»er c 
cvmt. n 
tor 3 d 
fvnt. iJ 
vn^cauj
®«»t. ^

3. Concert phonograph
4. Cotton Blossoms. March Comique.

..................... Milt. H Hall
»............. Flotow

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices i

g%3££ËËElBS
42«H Tenge St..................................Tel. Main 32V8 274 College St.

824H Queen Street West

. .Sousa
.Chopin

■”T?lÆS uS
As a System Renovator and Blood Builder. 

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are supplanting all 
others. So great has been the demand 
that it* ■ hard to supply it

Cure Constipation or Nervous Headache, clear 
the complexion, rid it of eruptions, yellow skin, 
coated tongue, etc. Act easy—never gripe, and 
the after effects are a positive pleasure. In vials, 
40 pills, zo cents ; zoo pills, 25 cents.

NEGLIGENCE CHARGED.

Tel. Main" 1400.

CANADA.
Bar a 

Per ou 3 
Bar 2 

dollars.

Adrian, Mich.. Dec. 4.—The coroner*» 
jury to-day found that the disastrous col
lision on the Wabash Railroad near Sene
ca last Wednesday night between trains ■ -------------- —-------------------------- ;---------—------------- —— , , ...
13 and 4. was earned by the negligence Matthew Buckland cut hie fihroat at. Engineer Watrous at Blackw«* . •»
of the Wabash Railroad Co. end the train- ' Sandusky, O.. while on a train yesterday ! leaned out of his cab and was 
men of train No. 4. i morning. He will die. • bridge yesterday.

TORONTO,:

not publish ray naine." Monti
dayThe tongue-tied man is generally an ar* 

j dent advocate of free speech.

y

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksPtyiS EDDY’S

INDURATED FIBREWARE

EA

AND

ABB, FOB DOMESTIC PUBPOSBS, VASTLY SUPEBIOB TO THE 
OBDINABY WOODENWABE ARTICLES.

9 V TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
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EDDY’S PAHLOR MATCHES
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To Let .value; March, Be 3d, value; May, 5s 3d, 
value. Flour, Mlnn.. 18e 3d to 19e 6d.

London—Closing—Mark Lan* Ollier 
ket; Wheat, foreign firm and 
er; English nominally unchanged. Maize, 
American firm at an advance of 3d; Dana- 
blan firm. Flour, American firm at an ad
vance ot 3d. English nominally un
changed. Wheat, number of cargoee wait
ing at ontporta offered tor aale, 5; wheat, 
on passage, near positions In demand; car
goes Walla, iron, Aug., 28a 9d, seller»: par
cels No. 1 Northern, steam, Jan., 28s l*d, 
paid; cargoes Karachi white, Dec. and Jan-.

&a‘r.o^
Minn., 22. 3d. ^

Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone steady; Dec., 
22f 23c; March and June, 23f. Flour, tone 
steady ; Dec., 27f 80c; March and June, iwf.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady ; No. 2 red 
winter, lt)*f.

105*
:::wUnion Pacific ....

do. prêt. ...............
United States Steel8m

116* ; Halifax Railway, M% and 101; St. 

SffV? dd.7 pref, 81* and 81*; Klchellen,
^.%e^ph?bî?5 1»“a‘m;18Si1

Cotton, xd.. b.c., 118 and 118*1 Dominion 
cotton 30 and 49; Colored Cotton, 80 and M* Merchant!? Cotton,- 96 and 90;. Payne, 
17’and 13; Virtue, 2* and 22; iNorth Star,kî»d.£; o4M»£i: m

Ontario Bank, ^bld^B.-VA.

92 mar- 18 King St. Bast, Toronto»

Bay and sell first-class - 
investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchangee

tt0ronctobi^o^ti; Securities.
Philadelphia and London,
England. _ .
A. B. AMBS I Members Toronto Stock
B. D. FBASBB f Bxohange. 3*

The Canada Permanent 
I and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Wit
Detached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, bath and furnace in good repair, 
with solid brick stable. For full par- 
ticulars apply to

do. prêt. 
Wabash ....

do. prêt. . 
Beading .... 

do. 1st pref ... 
do. 2nd pref. ..

20%22 Investment41*40*

Yesterday’s Close Nearly two Cents 
Higher Than Tuesday-ao*

Fidelity Bonds A. M. Campbell
12 Riels'll St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

F6 re tarn Money Market*.
Berlin. Dec. 4.-—Exchange on London, 20 
arka 43* pfennigs for cheques. Discount 

rates : Snort bills, 2* per cent. ; three 
months’ bills. 2% per cent.

London, Dec. 4.—Bar gol^i, 77s 9%d; 
lean eagles. 76s 4%d. Gold premiums are 
quoted as follows : Buenos Ayres, 137.20; 
Madrid, 40.85; Lisbon, 33. ,v

Pari», Dec. 4.—Three per cent, retites. 101 
francs 65 centimes for the account. Ex
change on London, 25 frahes 15 centimes 

cheques. Spanish fours, 73.97*.

\
Cable, are Firm and Higher- 

Grain, With Oatslde-Market
Grain 

Local
Quotation, and Gone!». OSLER & HAMMOND

Slock Brokers and Financial Agent?
Of All Descriptions.Amer-Pref.,^21 «ad U»;„B.nk of Montreal,

5)»%:' Brakbof ’ Tm-onS*240 and ^9: Mer-Noti» is hereby given that <^£^end 
of three per cent. (3,0) on the pa
capital stock of this Corporation has bora
Soured for the half-year «ndiog Docembef 
31st, 1801, and that the same will he P»y 
able on and after

DOMINION BANKFor Information apply to
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 4. 
Both wheat and corn tonuea advanced to

day In Liverpool, the former *d to %d rad
^Chicago m*uiu° markets made another bl|

cember corn advanced l*c and Decern er 
vats l%c over yesterday'a clow. ..In Winnipeg lNo. 1 hard^Manltoba closed

D. W. ALBXANDEK,Thants' Bank, 186 and 1B0; Royal Bank,

sæi&sqra
106 and 103; Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 
08; N. K. bonds, 113 and 109; Dominion 
Coal bond». U0 bid; Northwest Land, pref.,
^Morning sales: C.P.B.. 25 at 114, 100 at 
114*. 175 at 114*, 75 at U**; Montreal 
Railway, 50 at 272, 1 at 271, » at 272, 
Toronto Railway, 33 at 116*; Twin City, 
100 at 107*, 15 at 107*: Bell Telephone, 16 
at 171; Nerth Star, 2Û00 at 1ST; pomirdon 
Coal, 90 at 47*; Molsons Bank, 6 at 207. 
Mteel bonds, $4000 at 83; Montreal Heat 
and Light, 25 at 04*. HO at 96, 67 at 95, 
10 at 94*; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 50; Moot- 
real Cotton, 7 at 117* cash; Laurentlde 
Vulp, 20 at 99*; Bell Telephone bonds,
* Afternoon saies: C.P.R., 1 at 114; Twin 
Cltv, 76 at 107*; Montreal Light, Heat and 
Power, 25 at 95; Dominion Steel preferred, 
125 at 81*.

t18 King 3t. West. Toronto,

A Branch of this Bank has been m oommUMlo\
opened at the corner of H. C Hammond.

General Manager- 
Cnnndn Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

Heed Office: 116
for Chicago Goaetp.

John J. Dixon has the following from 
Chicago at the close of the market to
day

Wheat—Has shown great strength from 
opening to-day; volume of trade has been 
large. Cables did not show the weakness 
anticipated In view of oar decline yester
day. which encouraged renewed buying by 
holders and also by bulls who had sold out 
yesterday. There was additional .country 
buying noticeable which added to local 
bullish sentiment. Receipts were not so ex
cessive as compared with last year, but 
export clearances were very tight. Wea
ther map Indicated probable relief of dry 
weather next few days, but the bearish 
probabilities were Ignored, the strength 
in coarse grains alone offsetting any news 
of bearish sort. Values look high consid-

and de
pay pro-

New York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 4.-Cotton—Futures open

ed Arm; Dec., 8.11c; Jan., 8.07c; Feb., 8.07c; 
March, 8.06c; April, 8.06c; May, 8.06c; June, 
8.05c; July, 8.03c; Aug., 7.86c; Sept, 7.75c
offered.

Cotton—Future# closed barely steady; 
Dec, 8.04c; Jan, 8.04c; Fell, 8.03c; March, 
8.03c; April, 8.02c; May, 8.03c; Jane, 8.03c; 
Jaly, 8c; Aug, 7.85c. .

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, l-16c hignor; 
middling uplands, 8%c; middling Golf, 8*c. 
Sales, 900 bales.

Liverpool Cotton Market. 
Liverpool, Dec, 4.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

fair demand; prices *d higher: American 
middling, fair, 4 27-32d: good middling, 
4 21-32d; middling 4 9-lGd; low middling, 

5-82d; good ordinary, 4 ll-32d; ordinary, 
4 3-32d. The sales of the day were 10.0(10 
bales, of which 300 were for speculation 
and export, and Included 0200 American. 
Receipts, 22,300 bales, all American. Fu
tures opened firm and closed Arm at a net 
advance of 10 to 15 pointa. Amerlsnn mid- 
dliflg, Q.O.Ca, Dec., 4 29-64A to 4 3<>-b4d, 
buyers; Dec. and Jan.; 4 28-64d, sollprajlfi0 150 fife and ^b42^t4o2|«f:

üâ*m* 154* 154* 5K ÆÆÆ:

««s» î^sssataœ
. ... 230 2$ 239 July and Aug, 4 23-64d, buyers; Aug. and
• gj4 gj* Sept, 4 18-6*, buyers. ■

iiô 200 206 204
. 110 106 '110 100

.. 100 
! ioo ... loo

A. Smith.
F. G. OeLEMHIGH PRICES FOR OATS.Thursday, the 2nd Day of 

January Next.
bushels of oats sold oo 

Market yesterday at 
bushel, which is 3 cents 

paid about ten
THE WITZEL-GROCH CO,Two thousand 

the St. Lawrence 
4b*c to 48c per 
per bushel less than was
d“Leading grain dealers characterized as 
misleading an Item In an ev®nS|h 
that oats were likely 
cents In consequence of the 
of Agriculture at Ottawa having recMved 
an order to purchase large quantitleso 
hay and o«to for the British srmy. Two 
dealers stated that they were unable to
sell car lots of oats at 48 cents.___

dealers said It was reported 
of the Department or

Bloor and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto,at 74c; No. 1 Northern, 

Northern 67*c spot, ex-store. Stock and Grain Brokers.
Offices, 13 Wellington St, K. Phone Main 3006

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 31st December, inclusive. 

By order of the Board.
WALTER S. LEE,

General Manager. 
Toronto, November 27th, 1901.

Liverpool Apple Market. Where a General Banking Busines 
will be transacted.

Ibis selling, 
ket active.”

'

MANTELS 
TILES

Lending Wkeet Markets
Following are the closing quotations at 

important centres to-day :

New York .
Chicago... .. nn1/
Toltdo...........*.................... §3*
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 73*
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 76*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ALBERT W. TaTLOB.Henry S. Mara 
(Member Toron to 
Stock Exchange.)g the situation from supply 

maud standpoint, and sales should 
tit In near luiure.

Çorn moved up l%c to l%c, getting to 
the beet prices so far. There was little 
reaction. Cables were higher. Country 
offerings were small. The market felt the 
big cash business of Tuesday. Kansas CJty 
and St. Louis reported thetr exchanges fill
ed with western buyers on com and oats 
There was more of the same buying ns 
Tuesday, led by the Phillips crowd. Offer
ings small. A great big outside demand, 
but scattered thru many commission 
hbuses. Receipts 193 cars, with 106 esti
mated for to-morrow. Clearances 21*000. 
Own helped by oats strength.

Oats were up l*c to l*c over Tuesday, 
the July for a while going the fastest. 
Bids west last night at best prices and best 
premium of season and practically no pur
chases. Good cash sales here and a large 
business from Peoria. Receipts but 9« 
cars, with 106 for to-morrow. Big trade 
both ways In futures. New buying and 
profit-taking. The day s prices were the 
best so far.

Provisions opened fairly steady and after
ward advanced on buying by the outside 
trade and advance In, wheat. Hedgers sold 
moderately on the advance and toward the 
close market was shade easier. Cash de
mand was fairly good. Hogs to-morrow, 
41,000.

The Witsel-Groch Co. had the follow
ing from Chicago at the close of the mar 
ket to-day :

It looked reasonable to expect a small 
break this morning, but the liood of buy
ing orders prohibited anything of the sort. 
Good profit taking around 70*e on thé first 
advance put price down *c, but aD the 
wheat was well taken, and second bulge 
stronger than the first. Close was strong 
and every indication that to-morrow will 
see the price up another cent or two. The 
pit Shows all the earmarks of an old bull 
market No matter how you figure it wheat 
Is still far too low. Speculation has not 
run to such a high pitch for a year, and all 
concentrated in the one grain. Foreigner* 
are buyers at this advance, and, consider
ing that they have followed the hand-tp 
month plan, and have no great supplies to 
draw on, It Is true that the price is al
ready well up over low price of a couple of 

but this under such conditions 
wheat at present counts no-

fcrlnCash. Dec. M«; 
83 84
75* 79
82*-
73* 77

24 1 One of the 
that Mr. Robertson 
Agriculture made a contract to pnrebase 
half a million bushels of oat» In Manitoba, 
on the assumption thait he could get the 
oats for 25 cents, and railway charges. 
After counting the varions charges, he 
found he could pay the farmers 27 cents, 
but this aroused the western grain dealers, 
who offered 30 cent a thus putting the 
price up to more than 
could pay.

One grain dealer stated that It was this 
safrne contract that was about to be filled 
from the granaries of Ontario by the 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa. 
This dealer expressed the opinion that the 
government should leave the -filling of 
such contracts to the dealers or business 
men of the country.

MARA & TAYLOR
STOCK BROKERS. B TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the To rente 

Montreal and New York Exchangee.
’Toronto Stock Market.

Dec. 3 WE DO HIGH-GRADE TILE 
WORK, FURNISH nANTELS, 
GRATES, ETC.

HEARTH SETS

_ Dec. 4.
Last Oho. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 269
128 127

More Strength Shown in Wall Street 
Issues Yesterday fergusson... 259*

127* 12? 
220 232 229*

Bonds.Montreal.............
Ontario.................
Toronto ...............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce..........
Imperial..............
Dominion .... #
Standard .............
Hamilton ...* ..
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa.................
Traders’ ..............
British America 
West. Assurance 

do., fully paid 
Imperial Lite ..
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..HD
Consumers’ Gas............. *17 ... —
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. 71 ... 71
C.N.W.L. Co. pref.. 71

do. com ............... 30 25 30 .25
C. P. R. Stock .... 113* 113* 114* 113* 
Toronto Electric .. 144 140* 143 141*
Can. Gen. Electric. 230 229* 220* 229*

do. pref............................ 109% ... 100%
1/ondon Blectric .. 100 101
Com. Cable Co .... 185 184* 186 181*

do. reg. bonds.... 102 100
do. coupon bonds. 102 100

Dom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
Rich. & Untario 
Ham. Steamboat 
Northern Nav. .
Toronto Railway 
London St. Ry .
Twin City Ry ..
Winnipeg Ry...........120 116
Luxfer Prism, pref. 180 
Cycle & Motor, prêt 45 ... 40 ...
Carter-Crume, pref.. 106 105* 106 105%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 106 104* 106 104*

Steel, com... 29 27* 20 27*
82 81 82 81
86 84 86 84

Dom. Coal, com........47* 47
W. A. Rogers, pref. 104* 103* 105 104
War Eagle ............... 11 10* 11* D
Republic ................... 4 3 4* 3*
Payne Mining ......... 17 12
Cariboo (McK) .... 15 13
Golden Star .
Virtue............. .

. Crow's Nest Coal.
North Star............... 30
Brit. Can. L. & !.. 70 62 71 61
Canada Landed ... 102 100 103 loo
Can. Permanent .. 124* 124 126 124*
Canadian SAL...............
Cent. Can. Loan..............
Dom. S. A I. Soc.. 75
Ham. Provident.............
Huron A Brie.................
Imperial L'. A I...- ...
Landed B. A L...............
London A Canada. 95
London Loan .........
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L A D.........
People's Loan . —..
Real Estate .............
Toronto S. A L....
Toronto Mortgage..

Morning sales; Bank of Toronto, 6 at 
230; Bank 0< Commerce, 20 at 154, IS at 
154*. 20 at 154%; Bank of Ottawa, 55 at 
206; C.P.R., 25 at 114; Can. Gen. Electric, 
10 at 229%, 10 at 229*, 5 at 226*, 10, 10. 
10, 5 at 220; Commercial Cable, 50, 25 at 
185; Twin City, 25 at 107%, 25 at 107*, 
25 at,107%, 50, 25, 100 at 107%; Dominion 
Coal, ’common, 25 at 47%, 15 at 47%, 100, 
25, 10 at 47*, 25, 25 at 47; Canada Landed, 
5 at 101, 6 at 101; Cable reg. bonds, $300 
at 301. „

Afternoon sales: Bank of Commerce, 20, 
90 at 154*; Bank of Ottawa, 100 at 205, 
Toronto General Trusts, 30, 5 at 163; C.P. 
It., 25 at 114, 25 at 113%; General "Electric, 
20, 10 at 229, 10, 40 at 229*. 10, 10, 40 at 
229*, 10 at 229%, 10 at 229*. 10, 10 at 
229%; Northern Navigation, 20 at 108; To
ronto Railway, 25, 100 at 117; Twin City, 
50, 25, 75 at 107*. 25, 25, 26 at 107%; Car
ter-Crume, pref., 15 at 105%, 50 at 105%, 
Dominion Coal, 25, 25 at 47%, 60, 50 at 47; 
W. A. Rogers, pref., 1 at 104%; London 

Canadian Loan, 31 at 90%.

Flour—Ontario patents, tn bags, $3.00 to 
$3.70; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent pa
tents, car lota. In bags, middle freights, 
are quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are

FIRE DOGS 4 BlaikieMr. Robertson Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

Canadian Board
Market <t™°" RICE LEWIS & SON, umited.C.F.R. Higher oa

Bank Stocks Firm— 
and Comment.

87c, grinding. In transit.
Oats—Quoted at 44c north and west, 45c 

middle, 45%c east.
Barley—Quoted at 63c middle for No. 2 

and No. 3 extra 51c.

Peas—<Sold for export at 79c north and 
west, 80c middle and 81c east.

Quoted at 52c to 53c middle and 54c

TORONTO.tien»
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Dec. 4.—011 opened and closed 
at $1.30.

World Office.
‘ Wednesday nveu.ug, Dec. ».

9t«k d=?““g0(na ralrMW
Tano^wrei

C.P.K , no doubt bupc-d 'D vere(1 ov(.r a
cf very \orga’*??£££ Siting up to 114- 
point of Its loss to-day, semus at
General Ll«<ric is »<eing treeiy oil
nom 239 to a stigut Twin
nom It» high ugure ot^ last Wee* low>r 
VIty was easier J°"da3 voal was ac-
tban the OP"1'111?' th^*SS?k re-ranlned about
“ " .......... ’I” 47J to 4L SoShern Navi-
«naiivuuijr 47J4 . lroul last t-alv,

srss: ""Bant

atares^are stUMn rde%““^at ”^ierre 
" Mrlo» to Sh. Ottawa 205 and To- 

route 230.

The Ales 
and Porter or 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., lm

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS100100 foaas sad a<
UlkUXr iUeWK» H MM4IH.

im:m oaMetnl Markets.
New York, Dec. 4.—Plg-lron—Steady. Cop

per-Nominal; broker, $16.50 to $17; ex
change, $16.50 to $17. Lead—Dull; broker, 
$4; exchange, $4.37%. Tin-Weak; Straits, 
$24.60; plates dull; spelter dull; domestic, 
$4.30, nominal.

Hi144
135 132 136 132

163 163* 162 LOCAL TOPICS. Highest Correal Rat*.
21G

Albert Mitch ell has bien appointed clerk 
at the Information Bureau at the Union 
Station.

« 71 60
ad1» Ck.raS-.trMt,

Another party of harvesters, numbering 
450 men, returned to the city from the 
Northwest yesterday.

The Ladles’ Literary League of McMaster 
University will hold their annual open meet
ing In the College chapel Saturday evening, 
Dec. 7, at 7.45 o'clock.

The attendance i.isc month at Harbord- 
street Collegiate Institute was Incorrectly 
reportt-d yesterday. It should have been 
106 boys and 203 girls, a total of 399.

An Illustrated lantern lecture on the Pan- 
American Exposition (Whlttemore views', 
will be delivered by the rector, the Rev. 
Canon Sweeny, D.D., at 8 o’clock this even
ing, in St Philip’s Schoolhonse.

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 

Buy direct and save middlemen's 
Alive Bollard, 199

,Toronto Mining Exchange.
Dec. 3. Dec. 4. 
La»t Quo. Lust Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Alice A.......................... 6 4 7
Black Tall .............  10% » «
Canadian G.F.S. ... 4* 3* J*
Cariboo (McK.) .... 14* 18 15 13
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 120
CemreStar..........rgp $75 $80

4* 3
" 3*

R.v A. E. WEBB,east.
Corn—Canadian sold at 63c for new at 

Toronto.
Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 

shorts at $20, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.28 In bag», and.fH.40 I" 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto, local 
lots, 26c more.

OontakM Bank Bulldleg, Cor. KlofTfago Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Bxohange, also oo Montreal 
and New York Exchangee and Chicago 
Board of Trade

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

104
I kvtlil 100

100
126125

ira 170 
114 112*

100 120 100 The While Label Brand2?
,75 E. W. Nellea & Co.

STOCKBROKERS.
Phone Main 3616

.............................. 120
100* 108 100* 108 
117* 116* 117 116%

Crow’s Nest
California ............
Deer Trail Con...
Fairvlew Corp. ..
Golden Star ...........
Giant .......................
Iron Mask ......... .. ■
Morrison (as.) .... 
Montrefll-London .
Mountain Lion ...
North Star ...........
Olive .......................
Rambler Cariboo ... 66 52

OSSA f
Virtue .......................... 21

IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all FlraVClaaa 

Dealers._________

2% 3*There ‘““"toSty “and°” slight
Montreal Exchange i w/g a point hlgh-

way Twin City 107% to 107*;tion^Sd pretVVsi* and Domin

ion Coal 47*. ...
T»» New Yor^stoelto **j£*%£2! 

to-day with a Manhattan each

g©» ÎSSa^

vanclng prices.
Bxoltement Over Cotton.

g gfe-x «««‘i p^kuM: 
SurlSrïaï sartMavar« J?- flinjreflk During the morning the ex
rifement decreoxsed and prtc« hoctuateL
teaching one or two P0*1*? higher than 
the opening quotations. Then they ^ 
tied down, leaving the time very steady.

Th» official prices issued at 12.ov P-in. 
showed values to be from 10* to 14 points 
above yesterday'» closing.

Wall Street Pointers, 
a rumor says that negotiations have been 

wacticatiy completed by which a control- 
re* in Rock Island haspaaaed frtun 

Chicago owners to interests affiliated 
Pennsylvania. This had something to do
with the strength to-day.__

Atchison directors declared a 
aemi-annual dividend of 2* per 
preferred at their meeting yesterday, 
‘congressional opposition ta expected to 
the President's proposal to reduce duties

OIACmore Cheerful sentiment* prevail» In
London fina&iutal circles generally, and the 
tendency in the securities marketa to to-
^hîaraïïîrt $5,147,000 to the sub- 

Treasury since Friday.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated", $4.38, and No. 1 yello v, 
$8.68. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWBjS

Receipts of farm produce were 6700 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 loads of 

150 dressed hogs and a few lots
0<Whc2t^One thousand bushel* sold as fol
lows: White, 300 bushels at 68c to 77a; 
red, 300 bushels at 70c to 76c; goose, nOO 
bushels ait 66c to 67c.

Barley—Two thousand five hundred bush
els sold at 53%e to 62c. 

ilats—Two thousand bushels sold at 4<c
t0Rye^One hundred bushels sold at 58c. 

Peas—One hundred bushels sold at 75c. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to $11 

per ton for timothy and $6 to $8 for clover
or mixed hay. ___ _

Straw—Three loads sold ait $9.50 to $10.50
^Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, but unchang-

4165ira 34* 3107% 107* 107% 107* 
120 116* à f

à t
iS 12

4. 6
.. 27^ 23100 3 HOFBRAU. 28 20

. 29 23

.6 4
1?

L
NCE MARKET.

cigars.
profit. Union made.
Yonge-street
Mayor Howland will discus» some of our 

municipal problem» before the University 
of Toronto Political Science Club this after
noon at 4 o’clock. The meeting will be 
held in Room 2, University College, and Is 
open to the public.

The C.P.R. royal train was In Toronto 
for a few hour* yesterday. The cars were 
given a thoro cleaning In the local y*Jd»> 
and afterwards left for Londou. lhey 
will also be exhibited at Gait, Woodstock 
and Owen Sound.

At a special meeting of the council of 
the Toronto AstrononLcel Society, held

ii'luanlnated addrcee was pre-

Dom. 4
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro 

„ duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist Teroato, CanadUn Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO- TORONTO. ONTARIO

Bref.
bonds ed53do. 58

4716 47 584V* straw.
11 month» ago, l 

as prevail in 
thing. There is a full head of steam on. 
and only one thing to do—go up with the 
market and don’t haggle over fractions.

Corn fooled the trade, too, yesterday. 
The bulge looked much like short cover
ing, but this morning it developed that a 
remarkably big cash business was done 
yesterday, largely to the southwest. Local 
receipts were - light, and Liverpool up. 
These conditions started prices up again, 
till, aided by wheat, market topped at 
V7*4c, closing a lull l%c better than yes
terday. Corn will sell a good deal higher, 
but seems beyond reach of the . general 
public.

2125
l U4 10% 
3 ...

3* | 3

Deer Trail, 500. SOb. ®00 ®1,
125 at 2%, 500
4%; War Eagle, 1000 «t in.
3500, 3500 at 2. Total, 11,U5.

War Eagle .... 
White Bear ... 
Winnipeg (as.) 
Wonderful 

Sales :

1317 3tin- 12 THOMPSON & HERON14
3% 38

25 20 209B 246are STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main

800300
o> 2525

16 Kin» St. W. Toronto© i»

*TB&£2 ul:;HS&5,5&».t *>;

Virtue, 1500 at 22%.

120120
1M134

Æmilius Jarvis A Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOH.

JEmiluts Jarvis, Memben tU 
19-21 Kins Street Wort, Toronto» 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought mad sold.

717511
115*

«8 ' 
116* 

90
112*

115* 119 night, an
seated to Mr. Andrew Bivins, as an ex- 
presslon of the society's appreciation ot 

Montreal Grain and Produce. hie work 4U> an astronomer, end o# the girt 
Montreal, Dec. 4.—Flour—Receipts, 1200 of Ms telescope to the society, 

barrels. Market quiet. Owing to the cold weather, work with
Flour quotations—Valent winter, $3.90 to the new government dredge, the J. Israel 

patent spring, $4 to $4.20; straight roll- the east end of the Bay, has
er, $3.40 to $3.60; extra, none; superfine, ’ ——s-. waa «(ao found that
SSS:b^1llSkt?Ma0 t0 $3S0: 0n‘ tbe dredge

Grain—vilfeat, No. 2'Manitoba hard, 75c was operating waa: very 
to 76c; corn, 60c to 67c; peas, 83c to 86c; terfered to some extent with its working, 
oats, 50c to 51c; barley, 55c to 57c; rye, 0 Tuesday evening, at the residence 01 

,69c to 61c; buckwheat, 56c to 57c; oat- , m KlUott-street, the first atnrnal, $2.60 to $2.70; coramea., $1.30 to ^the toasol, w« held by tbe Kmrt-
* Provisions—Pork, $20 to $21; lard, Sc to era W.C.T.U.. and P^»1** “
9c; bacon, 14* to 15c; bams, 13c to 14c. both of enjoyment and profit. 11 ™ 

Produce—Cheese, 8*c to 9c; butter, town- nu «usure for the officers to see and know 
ships 20c to 21c, western 15c to 16c; eggs, that the organlzatlon’e work la so wen 
15c to 17c. appreciated, which was proved beyend »

doubt. Tbe addresses given by Mrs Mason, 
district superintendent of Narcotics, and 
Mrs. Cowan, on the general work of the 
union, proved highly instructive.

The annual election of officers of Clifton 
Lodge, No. 163, 8.O.E.B.S., was held °n 
Monday, with the following results: toot 
president, K J Hodge; president, E M 
Walker; vice-president, A Trenwith; secre
tary, A if E Manning, 633 Manning-avenue; treasurer, J H Locke; chaplain,W ChSsher: 
Managing Committee, J B Manning, J ■> 
Ashdown, J Hlcklngbotom; trustees, b C 
Walker and R Chaikley; aiMitois, R - 
Hodge, A E Day, Frank Hunnieett, J J 
Ashdown, H Ash; Inside guard, H Ash- 
outside guard, A J Chesher; marshal, J a 
Smith; hospital board delegate, H Brodser, 
grand lodge delegate, C E Walker.

FOUNDRY BURNED.

Alton, Dec. 4.—Between 6 and 7 o’clock 
this kornlng the foundry owned and oper
ated by Alexander Dick was totally de
stroyed by fire. Tbe fire was not discov
ered until It was too late t<f save any of 
the contents, and as a strong north wind 
was blowing strenuous efforts were re
quired to save the buildings on the oppo
site side of the street, There was no tn- 

edther the building or contents,

1801-"
ed.116* ... 

90
112* ...

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush . 

red, bush. .. 
spring, bush 
goose, bush .

OH WELL AT NORWOOD."95 $0 68 to 10 77 
0 70 
0 75%
0 60 
0 76

0 7655

I

5558
- - nnfinff ot a Wsll By 

*-eT.Ui« California. Co.

An oil well was shot yesterday
Wildblood’s i?faei b7 the °“" 
California dU-tiompany. The 

shooting of the well fi MÏ dangerous 
wot nitroglycerine b^g.
lived Clinton Woodward of Wooawaiu 
Sons Petrolea. did the dangerous part of 
toe wo* rad performed his work well, 
making a good shot. The nitro glycerine 
is lowered Into the well in large tin tube*, 
in this case 20 quarts of nitroglycerine 
were used, and as many as 200 Qnartshave 
been used to shoot a well by Mr. Wood- 
ward Another smaller tube Is then part 
K- filled with nltro-glycerine and a fuse is 
attached to It. This the shooter drops .nto 
the well and the explosion of the smaller 

_ sets the big one off. To one standing 
a couple of hundred feet away a vibration 
is felt underneath the feet, then a report 
as that of a small cannon Is heard, then, 
to be seen spouting several hundred feet 
Into the air, is the water, mud and small 

From the time the shooter drops

ÔW122122
« $4,30*39% ... Peas, bush...........

Beaus, bush.........
Rye. bash...............
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush --------
Buckwheat, bush

W. A. LEE & SONÏM73 1 15at Nor tori <128 . 0 56
. 0 53*
. 0 47 0 47*
. 0 52 ....

Bear Estate, insurance naff Finan
cial Brokers.

At 4$ to «* 
per cent on 

Real Rotate Security In sums to suit. 
Renta collected. Valuation» and Arbitra
tions attended to.

0*6293%94 1
wood? on 
tarto and ilMONEY TO LOAN

Seed
Alsike, choice, No. 1.
Alsike, good. No. 2..
Red clover seed.........
Timothy seed........... •

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Clover hay, per ton .... 6 00 
St raw, loose, per ton ... 6 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 50 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .............$0 66 to $0 70
Cabbage, per doz............... 40 0 b0
Apples, per bbl ................... M 4 00
Onions, per bag ................. 70 £0
Turnips, per bag............... -0 o Jo

-,..$7 00 to $7 50 
.. 6 50 
.. 4 75 
.. 2 00

6 75
5 00regular 

cent, for iGENERAL AGENTS2 75
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Crt 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate G law Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.

ployer»' Liability. Accident end Com
mon Carriers' Policies issued.

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phone* 
Main 592 and 2075. *46

$10 no to $n oo 
8 00

10*50
t

>d Produce.New York Grain
New York, Dec. 4.—Flour—Receipts, 18,- 

779: sales, ,-3400; State rad western nar- 
ket was quiet but firmly held: rye flour, 
firm ; taiir to good, $3.15 to $3,50; choice 
to fancy, $3.45 to $3.70. Wheat-Receipts. 
15,200; sales, 2,245,900; option market had 
an active and strong advance this morn
ing on higher cables, heavy outside buying 
and small Northwest receipts; Dec., 82c to 
83c; March, 84%e to 84%c; May, 83 9-10c 
to 84 7-16c. Rye—Firm; State, <Hc to 65c, 
c.l.f., New York car lots; No. 2 western, 
68*c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn -Receipts, 50,900 
bushel*; sales, 230,000; option market 'made 
season high records on active outside buy
ing and a big cash demand west; Dec., 69*c 

70c; May, be f> Hx- to 70*c. Gats—Re
ceipts, 73,000; durions active and strong, 
with corn; track white State, 50c to 55?; 
track white western, 50c to 55c. Sugar- 
Raw, steady; fair retinjug, 3%c; centrifu
gal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 3c; re
fined, steady. Coffee—Quiet; No. 7 Rio, 
6*c. Lead—Dull ; exchange price, $4.37*; 
bullion price, $4. Wool—Quiet. Hops— 
Steady.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOAone
Railway Berm lus».

fit. Paul gross Increase forJ;“'irtiî6QT1e-?i 
November, $77,345, and for month $389,13L 

Norfolk & Western, au^P''jsM1)atteT
ClFiftyStw" roads^show^net !S for

^^Hocklng^Valley?7fourth week November, 

1121,206, increase $11,421. v.
Denver, Rio Grande, fourth week Novem

ber, 1303,300. increase $12,400.
St. L., fourth week, $101,24o, In-

BUCHANANPrepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every- 
where for DeUcaey of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins,
BPPS A Oo.. Limited, Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

Poultry— .
Chickens, per pair ...........$0 50 to $0 85

*. 0 no & JONESTurkeys, per lb...........
Spring ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb......................... 0 06

1 00add 0 07 " «TOOK BROKERS 
Inauranoa and Flnanelal Agente 

TeL IMS. n Jerd an

stones.
the fuse be has Just about 45 seconde to 
get away. A photo of toe shot was taken 
by N. C. Gibson, who accompanied the 
party from Chatham, which consisted of 
Peter McNaughton, A. Fennlngs, Martin 
Carlyle. Frank Cartier and a representa
tive of The Plsnet. The company has 
three other wells close to jthta one shot 
yesterday, one of which Is said to be the 
best In Canada, and the shooter saye It’s 
toe best be has shot In six years.—From 
Chatham, Ont., Planet, Nov. 30.

Dairy Produce
Butter, lb. rolls ............... $0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per doz. ,U So O R) 

Fresli Meeti 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 00 7 90
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 00 
Lambs, spring, per lb.... U 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........7 75

New York Stocke. labelled JAMES wsstThompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Exchange to-day:

Open. High. -iLow. Close. 
Am Cot. Oil. com .. 28* 23% 28% 28%lm. sugar, iom ... 12$ 125* 123% 124^

to
FF 246

M. &
"Towa ^Central, fourth week, $62,105, In-

^Londm!4»reet Railway, fourth week No
vember, $2,574.07, Increase $034^13. I'or 
month $10,338.67, Increase of $l,0oo.3v.

:

EPPS’S COCOA0 05 
8 00 . II. O’HARA & CO.,0 0672Antal. Copper ..

AU-hleon, com .... 70% 80
do. pref................... 100 100

Am. Car Foundry.. 20 29._
Anaconda Copper... 30%

. 104% 105 104* 104*

. 90 96 96 96

. 219* 220 21» 219

. 48% 49 48* 48*

TO*
00%

79* 5 00 80 Toron to-g to. Toron taioo=
29

100
20 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 75 to $9 25
Straw, baled, car lots, too. 5 00 5 75
potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16
Butter, tub, lb............................0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Butter, bakers’ tub .................0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz ...............0 18
Honey, per lb...............
Chickens, per pair
Ducks, per pair.........
Geese, per lb.
Turkeys, per

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. Stock and Dabontura Brokara.Oa Wall Street.
,^JLî.“'thTeb!,‘om4non, the mar-

kWhîïetiie tone of the market to-day waj 
the course of prices 

The most lm- 
the standard

B. R. T.................
B. & 0., com ...

do. ‘pref.............
Consol. Gas ....
Che». & Ohio ...
C. C.C. & St. L..
Chicago & Alton .T „.
C. P. it.........................113% 111% 113% 114
CM., M. & St. P... 167% 168%. 166* 187% 
t'bi. Great West .. 24 24% 24 24*
Canada Southern 
Col. Fuel & Iron.
Del. & Hudson .... 175 
Del., Lack. & W...
Erie, common .........

do. 1st pref........... 7‘J% 73* 72% 72%
U.8. Steel, com .... 43 43V4 42% 42%

do. pref................... 93% 93% 93 93
General Electric .. 276 280 276 279

Jersey Central .... 181 181 181 181
Louis. & Nashville. 108% 109% 108% 108% 
Mexican Central .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Missouri Paclflc ... 101% 1(>3^
Mexican National .. 14% 14^
M-, K. & T., com

do. pref...........
Manhattan...........
Met. St. Ry...........

& Co. New York Batter and Cheese.
New York, Dec. 4.—Butter—Firm; 

celpts 4042; creamery firsts, 23c to 24%c; 
do., seconds, 2l>c to 22c; lo., third», jtfc 
to 18c; creamery, June make, extras, 21 %c

Are You Losing Business 
• Because Your , 

Telephone is 
Overworked ?

NOT A UNIT. ro-
Ô'j.7Washington, Dec. 4.—The wide diversity 

of views of leaders of the Presbyterian 
ChureU on -revision of the creed was de
monstrated when the cdmmllttee of 20, ap
pointed by the General Assembly to effect 
this work and submit It to the next as
sembly. began Its labors here to-day. It 
wns found that none of the members of 
any srib-commlttee or section had united 
upon any -report "bi" sTartement. The Gen
eral committee decided to transact its work 
In full committee.

0 16 
O 20 
0 22 
0 33 
0 20 
0 10 
0 50 
0 60 
0 00 
0 08

0997:: » 99In the main strong 
was by no means uniform.
stocks‘into* It! In’y.C. rad Pransylvania, 
all of which scored good advai^a, whlcn, 
however, were not fully held. St. Paul 
and Union Pacific were noticeably heavy. 
The rest of the railroad liât was stc-ady, 
with few material advances. Amalganmted 
Copper was erratic and the market ««ow
ed a disposition to move independent of 
the vagaries of thJs stock. A favorable oolnt 
was that no gold was engaged for export l»y 
to morrow’s steamer, the state of the for
eign exchange market not permitting ship
ments at a profit. Money was In fair de
mand, the rate ruling about 4% per cent, 
for call loans. The strength of the net- 
ter class of stocks Is a favorable Indica
tion. but there is «till a lack of public In
terest and the market Is to a considerable 
extent in the hands of traders, affording 
opportunities for small profits on inlck 
turns.

E. R. C. CLARKSON '30%36’, to 22c; do., firsts, 20%c to 21c; do., jec- 
oLds, 18c to 20c; State dairy tubs, fancy, 
fre*h, 23c to 23%c; do., firsts, 20c to 22c; 
do., seconds, 17c to 19c; western imitation 
creamery, fancy, 18c to 18%c; do., flr-its, 
15%c to 16%c; do., lower grades, 14c to 15c; 
western luctory, June packed, fancy, 15c; 
do., fair to choice, 146 to 14%c; do., fresh 
choice, 14%c to 15c; do., fair to prime, 14c 
to 14%c; do., lower grades, 12%c to 13%c; 
renovated butter, fancy, 18c to 19c; do., 
common to choice, 13c to 17c.

Cheese—Fi'nn ; receipts, 3563; State full 
cream, small, Sept., fancy, 10%c to 11c; do., 
late made, average best, 10c to 10%c; do., 
good to prime, 9%c to 9%c; do., common to 
ialr, 7c to 9c; do., large, Sept., fancy, 10c; 
do., late made, average best, 9%c to 9%c; 
do., good to prime, 8%c to 9c; do., com
mon to fair, 7c to 8%c; light skims, email,- 
cnoloe, 8%c to 8%c; do., large choice, 7%c 
to 7%c; part skims, prime, b%c to 7c; do., 
common, 3c to 4c; full skims, 2c to 2%c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 2208; State, Penn
sylvania and near by fancy, selected, 30c; 
do., average prime, 26c to 27c; do., fair 
grades, 23c to 26c; western fresh, loss off, 
28c; do., fancy, graded at mark, 26c; do., 
ungraded, 22c to 25c; southern graded," 25c; 
do., ungraded, 20c to 24c; refrigerator, 16%c 
to 39c; limed, 17c to 18c.

sura nee on w
and great sympathy Is felt for Mr. Dick, 
as his loss will amount to about $8000. The 
five la supposed to have arisen from a de
fective store In the woodworking depart
ment, where there was abundance of shav
ings snd other inflamable material.

0 00 ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

86* 85% 80%
92% 92% 92%

17»% 175 175*
243 243 242 242

42 42* 41% 42%

.. 85% 
-- 92%

.. 0 30 

.. 0 40 

.. 0 05* 
.. 0 07

e
lb...

It pays better to get additional tele 
phone lines than to turn away 
business because your "Line’s 

Busy.”

Soett Street, Toronto.
iMuhaaieM.

Hides and Wool. Clxlcnso Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 4—Oattle^-Recelpte, 16,- 

000; good to prime, $6.40 to $7.60; poor to 
medium, $3.90 to $6; Stockers and feeders, 
$2 to $4.25; cows, $1.25 to $4.75; hellers, 
$2 to $5.50: canners, $1.25 to $2.30; bulls, 
$2 to $4.75; calves, $2.50 to $5.51; Texas 
fed steers. $5.15; western steers, $3.75 to
f4ilogs—Receipts, 50,000; mixed and batch 
ers', $5.05 to $0.10; good to choice heavy, 
$5.85 to-$6.20; rough heavy, $5.45 to *.i..(/: 
light, $5 to $5.75; built of sales, $5.(5 td
^Shcep-Receipts. 25,000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.50 to $4.25: western Sueep, 
$3 to $4: native lambs, $2.50 to $o; west
ern lambs, $3 to $4.25.

..$0 08 to $.... 

.. 0 07 ....
Hides, No. 1 green..
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured ...f..................... J
Calfskins, No. 1....................... 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 .......... 007
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 5o
8'heepsklns .................................. 9 60
Wool, fleece................................ 9 13
Wool, unwashed ...................... 0 Oo

Wabash Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating a trip south or 
/ for the winter, please consider the

Fi^Lt%Mhllo%%^.VihnXd?o?
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun 
.hine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
?hatCthe Wabash Is the best-eqnlppcd line 
In America, everything is np-to-date and 
first-class In every r^®Pec*: .

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn- 
tog sf. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
K-in.ns Cltv same evening 9..10 p.m.' nates time-tables and all information 
from any R R- agent, or J. A. Richard- 
.on District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree*s, Toronro

"i«* JOHN STARK 11;D
THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada.

4M., ¥101% 103 
14% U>b 
25% 25% 
62% 02% 

. 139% 144% 139% 143% 
. 164% 167% 164% 166%

N. Y- Central.........168% 171% 168% 170%
Nor. & West., com. 59% 59% 59% 59%
Nor. Pacific, pref.. 100% 100% 100% 100%
National Lead ........ 18% 18% 18% 18%
Ont. & Western ... 35 
Penn. R.
People’s Gas ...
Pacific Mail ....
Rock Island ....
Reading, com ...

do. 1st pref. .
Republic Steel .
Sont itéra Ry., com. 34% 34% 34

do. pref................... 93% 93% 03 93%
Southern Pacific ... 60% 60% 60% 60%
St. L. & S.W., com. 50% 50% 59% 50%
Texas Pacific...........  40 .40
Penn. Coal & Iron. 61% 64*5
UJS. iAcather, com. 12% 12^

do. prof................... 82% 829
Union Pacific, com. 102% 1

do. pref............
Wabash, pref. .
Western L'nlon .
Wabash, com ...

05
-26 Toron toSL 

Toronto.
25%
52%

25%T 52% 246Manhattan was unusually active 
at advancing prices, and 
H.R.T., but Metropolitan 
don trading was of

Messrs. Morris 
Witsel-Groch Company at the close of the 
market:

The stock market to-day was extremely 
Irregular, but it gave clear evidence that 
It was under the control of the bulls. The 
suspension of the gold export movement, 
the continued ease in money and the gen
eral expression of satisfaction at the con
servative tone of the President's m essage 
were the Influences which affected general 
sentiment. Sugar, after an early sharp ad
vance. lost 2 per cent, on the realization 
that the question of reciprocity might com
mand debate in Congress for a long time. 
Locomotive stocks were strong on reports 
of new orders for the company. P.O. was 
marked up sharply on the shorts. Amalga
mated Copper received decided support on 
account of Improvement in trade 
<titlon. The market closed strong.

Iwas followed by 
was quiet. Lon- 

no consequence.
& Wilmarth wired the

’ Chicago Markets.
The Witzel-Groch Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

■ DEATH OF F. E MARCON. *m$■Medland & JonesOpen. High. Low. Close.

... 74* 75% 74* 75%

... 7S% 79* 78% 79*

.... 63% 03% 63* 63%

.... 65* 67* 65* 67

.... 44 44* 43* 44*

.... 43% 45* 43% 45*

....16 27 16 40 16 27 16 37

....16 47 16 72 16 47 16 70

.... 9 42 
... 9 40

... 8 35 
..8 42

British Market».
Liverpool. Dec. 4.-(12-30 p.m.)-Whent, 

drill: No. 1 Northern, 5a 10*d. Corn, firm, 
5-i 11 -d Lard, 48s 3d.

Llrorpool - Opening - Wheat, futures, 
steady; March, tis %d, value; May, 6s l*d, 
value: Maize, futures quiet; Jan., 5s 3%d, 
nominal; March, 5a 2*d, value; May. 5s 
uiid nominal. Whoa», spot quiet; No. 1 
ci1 ’ 6s >*d to 6s Id; No. 2 red winter, 5s 
ll*d to 6s; No. 1 Northern, 5s 10*d to 6s 
Id Maize, spot easy; mixed American, 
old, 5e 4d to 5a 4%d. Flour, 18b 3d to 1J»

Windsor, Ont., Dec. 4.—Windsor citizen» 
were shocked to heor of the sudden death 
last evening of Mr. Frank E. Marcoo. sr., '
Clerk of the County Court, and Registrar 
of the Surrogate Court for Essex. He ex-, 
plred In bed, about 6 o’clock, having only 
retired a few minutes previously. Altho 
not feeling well, Mr. Marcon came down 
town on Monday morning, and returned
home much refreshed. He took a torn for U||| R|i||H||lff TOTOIltO the worse yesterday morning, btft moved “ BUHUIIIS, utu 
about his residence on Crawtord-avenue. ] Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
He was downstairs as late as 5 o’clock. His ........ .
wife left hlm lu his room a half-hour later. ■——----———
and returned In a few minutes to find him _ - 91 • A.
dead. His demise was due to heart-failure. I IPHi I 1 TV
DecÂsed wa« born in Norwich, Eng.. 69 l^lwl V VI vi S W KJ 11 I L V #
years ago. He came to Canada when a
young man, end took up the study of law Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
at Toronto. He resided In Erin and Sand- early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
wich before removing to Windsor, where Bladder affection*. Cnnatural 
he practised hi# proieaeion. In 1868 Mr. syphilis, Phimosis, Lest or 
Marcon was appointed to his responsible hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
position Besides his widow, the deceased eases of the Genlto-Urlnsry Organs a spe- 
L survived bv five children—Charlie. Frank, clalty. It makes no difference wno has fall- 
John and Mrs. R. M. Morton and Mrs. ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
Joeenh Caegreln. tlon treK Medicines sent to any adfirew.

”-----  w a. m. to 9 p. oa.; Sundays, 8 to 9
r. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 

southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 249

35% 35 35%
150 151% 150 150%
99% 100-% 99% 100%
46% 47% 46%

147% 151% 147% 151 
49% 50% 49% 49'
80 80% 79% 80
16 16 16 16

Wheat- 
Dec. ...« 
May .... 

Corn- 
Dec...........

In Behalf of Ex-Mnyov Motrin. May ....
Ottawa Dec. 4.—Six thousand names have he™ stoned to the petition to toe Lleuten- Doc .... 

anriGovexapr-ln-Councll asking for the to- 
moval ofthe disqualification of ex-Mayor Pork 
W D Morris, who lost his seat when he Jan. ....

ponvlrted of buving liquor In an hotel May ....convicted  ̂ he taken to T^rd -
Mr C B. Powell, M.L.A., and Jan...........

Lleutenant-Gover- May
favorable to j Short Riba

Jan...........
May ....

ïCalifornia-Oregon Exenralono
Every day to the year. The Chicago, Un
ion Pacific and Northwestern Line runs 
through first-class Pullman and Tourist 
Bleeping Cars to points to California and 
Oregon dally. Personally conducted ex
cursion» from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles rad Portland, leaving Chica- 

Tuesday snd Thursday. Lowest 
Shortest time on the road. Finest 

Enquire of your nearest ticket

R. ..
Established IMS.

; CATTLE MARKETS. General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,Primes Steady to Higher In New 

York—Other Market Prices.
New York. Dec. 4.—Beeves—Receipts, 8,- 

582; steers steady to 10c higher; bulls and 
cows steady to strong; steer*, $3.75 to 
$5.75; oxen and stags, $2.12% to $4; bulls, 
$2.50 'to $3.40; export do., $4.25; cows, 
$1.50 to $3.50. Exporta, 36 cattle, 50 sheep 
and 3696 quarters of beef.

Calves—(Receipts, 1647; veals slow; prime 
about steady; gnissers steady to strong; 
veals, $4.50 to $8; little calves, $3.50 to 
$4; grassers, $2.50 to $3; few choice, $3.25; 
western calves, $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—-Receipts, 10,009; 
sheep steady ; lambs steady to 10c nighcr; 
sheep. $2 to $3.40: tops, $3.60; culls. $1.50; 
lam-h.s, $4 to $5.40; one car, $5.50; culls, 
$3.50; no Canada lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 2044; slow; nominal quo
tations, $5 to $6.

I
Telephone 1067:t4h li

go on 
rates, 
scenery.
agent, or write B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont. 246

40 40
64% 64%

was
after hours.
Toronto by
he will present It to the
n°r"lex->?a”o“U gften, Mr.SMorrts will rater 
the municipal contest to January as a May 
oralty candidate. _____

A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes to b? successful in any e'“
wblcb be may engage. It Is. tbererore, ex 
tremelv gratifying to the proprietors of 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would Drove a blessing to mankind l'ave 
been sueeessftil beyond their expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these P1» by

guarantee that a pill has been pro 
-hlch will fulfil everything claimed

9 62 9 42 
9 6U V 401213

82% 82% 
102* 102* 
89* 89* 
40% 41* 

91* 91* 91
21% 22% 21* 22*

Reading, 2nd pref.. 59* 60% 59% 60*
Money.................. 3* 4

Sales to noon, 3113,200; total sales, 711,-

8 37 8 32 
8 52 8 42 Icoo- ao*

41*
the. 90 For Coatlveneas.—CostivenessA Cure

comes from the refusal of the excretory- 
organs to perform their duties regularly, 
from constrlbutlng causes, usually disorder
ed digestion. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 
prepared on scientific principles, are so 
compounded that certain Ingredients to 
them pass through the stomach and act 
upon the bowels, so as to remove their 
torpor and arouse them to proper action. 
Many thousands are prepared to bear tes
timony to their power to this respect.

40% 1 Discharges, 
Falling Man-91*

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Reel)or exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
10911, to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

4

B00.
Hours—9
p. m. D

Between Ran’ts- 
Buyers. S<11 irs. 

par 
par

London Stock Market.
Dec. 3. Dec. 4. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 91 1-16 91 3-16
.. 90 9-16 90 11-10

Counter. BRAKESMAN HURT.
N Y Fondu.. 1-32 dis 
Mont 11 nnde. par 
todays sight.. 8 5-16 
Demand Sl'g.. 95-8 
Cable Trans . 93-1

1-8 to 1 4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 1-8 to 9 1-4 
911-16 9 7-8 to 10
913-16 10 to 10 1-S

IBrighton. Dee. 4-Henry Canning, a 
U-herara = a way freight, had one of 
his hands badly smashed while coupling 
cars here.

Consols, account ...
Consols, money ...
Atchison ....................

do. pref.....................
Aiaeouda ...............
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul ...................
D. R. G........................

do. pref.................... nle,
Chicago Great Western.. 24% 
Canadian Pacific ............. 42%

lie Is a 
duced w Bait Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Dec. 4.—Cattle-Receipts 
light and mostly stocker» and feeders ; 
steady to firm: all sold. Veals, tops, $7 to 
$7.25; others, $3.50 to $3.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800; opened strong for 
pigs and light Yorkers, closing weak; York
ers, $5.70 to $5.75; light do., $5.55 to $5.65; 
mixed packers, $5.80 to $5.90; heavy, $6 to ..$6.10; medium $5.90 to $6; pigs, «5.45 to , Went Grey Inspector.
.45.50; roughs, $5.10 to «5.35; stags, $3.73 to Owen Sound, Dec. 4 —H. H. Burgess, 
$4.25. ' B A , has been appointed Public school In-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3500: good tor (or West Grey, demand for lambs. Sheep fall steady; top spector 
lambs, $5.15 to $5.25; cull» to choice. 73.7.-, 
to $5.10; sheep, handy wethers, $3.89 to 
$3.75: common to extra, mixed, $2.85 to 
$3.50: culls and f«nmon, $1.75 to $2.75. 
vdarlings. $8.75 to $4; heavy export ewes.
$3.35 to «3.50. _________

, No Interest In It.
Ottawa, Dec. 4.—J. 8. Larke. writing 

from Sydney, says that Australia extft.HU 
no Interest to toe question of preferential 
trade. The goverament seems to he wait
ing for a proposition from Canada.

81* 81*
W2 102* .

iaST —Rates to New York—
_ „ Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ...I 4.88*14.67% to 4.87*. 
bitty days' sight ...j 4.85 4.84% to 4.84*

Free Exhibition. ^London—Opening—Wheat. on passage,
The original drawings for the Toronto ,.ulet and steady; cargoes abont No. 1 Cal, 

Art League Calendar ant on exhibition at (*ro_ loading, 3-is; iron, Dec. and Jan.. 29s 
Tyrrell's Book Shop. 8 King St. West, and 9d, sellers; Walla, iron, ^vvradDec., 29s 
the puMic are cordially invited to view , 3d. sellers; Irou. Nw.,
these^ graphic sketches of Canadian out- Aus^.J^^A
door sports. Lssige quieter and hardly ray demand

--------------------------------- ^ La Plata yellow, rye terms, loading, 24s
When • bad boy's mother applied toe jy sellers. English country wheat mar- 

all pper k Is generally felt. kets steady. ,
/ Pari. Oocnlng—Wheat, tone steady .

ec March and June, 22f 95c.
Flora tone steadv: Dec., 27f 80c: March 
and itme, 29f. French coontry marketa

I ■6*
.106 106-%

171*
Grand Trunk. <------ ——— ------—

Buffalo. ^0 000.flS?Mur«tbook>ra.EEf°NoBbr*nchoinSa
The Grand Trunk Railway aykem ever nrueny an ill exsosic Trxri.li

alive to the interest* rad convenience of UUUR RCMCUT UUi, Chicago, UL
the travelling public have Inaugurated a 
dally Puffimra buffet parlor car service be
tween Toronto and Buffalo. The train» 
leave Toronto ae follows:

Irav* Toronto 9.00 a.in., arrive Buffalo 
11.53 a.m.

Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m., arrive Buffalo 
8.35 p.m.

Leave Buffalo 8.00 a.m., arrive Toronto 
11.10 a.m.

Leave Buffalo 6.20 p.m., arrive Toronto 
8.45 ».i

1: iToti t0%

40 40
Money Market*.

The Bank of England discount rate is 
4 Uer cent. Money dir call 3% to 3% per 
mit. Rate of discount In the open market 
for 3 months’ bills is 3% to 3 7-16 i>er 
rvnt- IfOcal monev market is steady. Money 
on call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Moue 
ctot.

.. 96 •6%
24%f

117
42%
74%

•-yrie ............... . -
do. 1st pref. ... 
do. 2nd pref. ..

Illinois Central v
Louisville & Nashville ..1U*
Kansas & Texas............... 26*

pref.................
York Central

i74
51>%. 59% Skates 1LL r142*

Ill*
26*

KINDSy on coll In New York 3% to 4 per 
Last loan, 4 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London uncertain at 25%d 

Per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 54*c. Mexican 

dollars, 43c.

u 134 
u 2110
K 711 
b 1178 DEERSKINS Skate Straps. Ankle Supporta, 

Hockey Sticks, Pucka etc.You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

DR. ARNOLD’S

do. 173New
Norfolk & Western 

do pref. 
Northern 
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .... 
Southern Pacific . 
Southern Railway 

do. pref. .......

PSraT^'toti-'NÔ:TredCrwtotra. 

5s ll*d to tls: No. 1 Northern spring. 5s 
10*d to 9s Id; futures steady; March, fie 
*A bayera: May, 6. l*d. seders. Maize, 
spot firm; mixed American rid, 5» 4d to 
5s 4*d; futures steady; Jan., 6s 3%d,

■i»».60* HIDES AND TALLOW
JOHN HALLAM,

94*.............................. 94
Pacific, pref.,..103* The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,

Cor Yoage and Adelaide I ta. 
TOBOMTO.

Worms derange tbe whole system. Moth
er Graves' Worm Exterminator deranges
worms, and gives rest to the sufferer.__It
only costs 25 cents to try It and be con-

103* fan85*

Toxin Pills76%76%. Pa., 
led bJ

M62%.. 61%Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Dee. 4.—Closing quotations to 

day C.P.R., 114* and 114*; Winnipeg

111 Front St. H, Toronto,ylnced.3584*
95*95

) j *•Jab

lt

WYATT A. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders eu Tor este, Meetreal and 
New York Stock Exchwoes, Chlcaoo Board 
of Trade. Canaua Lifo Bnlloing, 

King St. W,. Toronto.

Our best ad.
We believe in advertising, 

and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used.
novice TBf giBk—jMsS
w m.i ■ ms. e-4 ana ootw
Jli,trtlri Bac B00X. W w>-wl tim »..
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DIRECTORS-J. W. Flavelle, A. E, Aœn, H. H. Fudger.
Tothe Trade

December 6th

First Winter 
Bargain Day

Spend the money to-morrow that you’ve been saving— 
whether for winter needs or holiday surprises. When 
-ou see the staples and novelties (the good,themselves,we 
mean), mentioned in to-day’s news, you’ll thank us for 
bein» emphatic in saying, “Don’t miss these bargains, 
you’ll not be able to match them.” Come early, the best 
choice is at 8 o’clock.

Father Deserted by Wife Has His 
Children Disposed of by a 

Magistrate.
Limited

quantities in the very latest 
production of Sequin goods 
for evening wear- 
Ladies’ Robes, in black and in 
white and silver.
27-inch Net, in black and in 
black and silver, now in

JUNCTION READY FOR THE ELECTIONS

Retail Merchants Want City te Pay 
Part Cost of Eatom Assessment

Complaint Laid Against Boys Who 
Brolte Windows at Little 

York.
LargaPersianStock. Appeal.

The management of the Children's Aid 
Society intends to bring before the County 
Judge for investigation charges that were 
made early in the year to the effect that it 

officials to look after the

LFilling Letter Orders a spe
cialty.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 4.—Mr. Joseph 
Terry of Marla street appeared with his 
children before Magistrate Ellis this morn
ing. Terry formerly lived In the city, and 
since becoming a resident of the town Mrs.
Terry ha* deserted him, and the children 
have been sent ont by their father to beg.
To-day he was charged with non-snpport of 
his family, and the children were disposed 
of, as follows : Arthur and Samuel, aged 
11 end 9, respectively, to the Mlmlco Indus
trial School ; Eva, Ruth and Walter, aged 
6, 4 and 2 years, to be taken charge of by 
the Children’s Aid Society. The boys were 
taken to the Industrial School to-night, and 
the other children are In the keeping of 
Mrs. Mortimer Terry, York Township, and 
Mrs. Boland Terry, Hoyce-avenue. Toronto, 

thorltles PraetieOlly Re*w- The following 1* a list of the polling 
„ „ wi.-rated places and deputy returning officers for the

late Opérât on o coming municipal elections, on Dec. 30 : j
Railway. ward 1, Division 1, John Devereaux’s

.. . traction ex- house, A. Hay, D.R.O. ; Division 2, Jam®*Bertie, Dec- 3.—(Jarman traction Burvlile's house, W. Harris. D.R.O.; Ward
per» declare that the requirements Impns- 2, Division 1, E.J°hnson’s house, UL Charges Against Society.
£Ton the proprietors of Berlin’s new ele- Maroh^D-R-O^.^DlvlslooBDi?lsl0n l“ A. Aid. Lamb got Into * heated argument 

r„|lwaT afford one of the best mod- ward’s house, C. F. Wright, D.B.O.; Ward with Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Clarke when
rated railway ____ ml,ndriiDai 4, Division 1, L. Hall's house, W. Wyllle, he referred to the charges which nad been
Ola for nubile traffic regulation mu pa DKO ; Division 2 Mrs. Feiherby s store, n1B(je against the society, which he claim- 
science has ever devised. While the com- w. j. irwln, D.R.6.; Ward 5, Division L l>(1 had not been refuted, 
science H rcuresentlng Miss Wingle’s house, W. J. Davey, D.R.O., Mr Clarke gala that every statement as
pany Is s private corporation, rep - » Division 2. Mr Rose s house, it. H. Atkins. t0 maladministration of the affairs
an Investment of 100,000,000 marks ($23,- D.R.O.; Division 3, Bond’s store, James o( the society would be probed to the bot-

. _ a „ nractl- Darsons, D.R.O. . „ __ .___.... tom. He said that In not one of the800,000), the municipal authorities practi Tbe vltal statistics for November regia- uharges was there even a scintillation tf
callv enjoy the same control over Its pnb- teied with the Town Clerk show a ra V|le truth, but, nevertheless, the society 
,, 7 . ... „„„ mnniatnally lar8e mortality. There were 13 h , wa8 now resting under the imputation of
lie service as if the line were pa 8 marriages and 10 deaths. rîrant L'tlng the most mismanaged charitable cr
owned. 1 A musicale by P“plla SJLt, a-n gauization In Canada. However, state-

all the emploves engaged tn the opera- will-be given In the College of ments under oath had been secured to every
Ail the employee egg to-morrow evening. one charge, and as early as possible those

tlon o< the road are subject to tne super- j --------- who made the charges would nave the
vkfion of an official examining board em- WESTON. chance to appear before the County Judge

, ,, ... ___ . . and either substantiate or retract thorn.
powered to decide on their capability, reg- | j^o.L. No. 216 held their annual meet- The board will further consider the mat- 
ulate their working hours and d.scharge lng ln galley’s Hall on Tuesday evening, 
it competents. After the first three years . fonowiDK officer» were elected :the city will possess the right of regulating when the ,o l0JlDg 0" Mlddlebrooks; 
the tttoe tables, and alter the seventh W.M., R. ilynn, '• .
year' the power to control the fares. secretary. R. Rowntree, c ap •

the meantime the company is required er; treasurer, J. Bailey;dlrector or «t - 
to maintain, between 5.30 a.m. and 12.30 momies. R. J. A11“ni, “"i*. Jematu D Oth- 

a continuous train service at Inter- tüTrt TOmSoueemun, H. Bay toy; iour.h 
not exceeding five ranimes at a mini- £”ti,mltteeman, H. Jobson. The Installation 

mum speed of 31 miles aai hour. Tao took place at the close, and wa9 conducted 
roed will be open for traffic early in the by District Deputy Hall of Toronto, 
coming year. The proprietors of the line Joûu £>imp*ou of Van^?«liyffAn8 8 *

” «re not enthusiastic over the conditions, his brother, ,^°u^!°Llre £om ' municipal 
but the general public Is congratulating ££ “ he ron-
itself on the hard bargain the municipality the Reeveshlp will be between J.
stems to have driven. v«-nron. jr„ and J. T. Franks.

The remains of the late William Parker,
_.n nf jnseoh Parker, Church-Street, n ho 
died on Sunday, were Interred ln Riverside

i C¥Sf^V^wnaTeeurSrà„b purpose 
giving an atihome In Eagle Hall on the 
evening of Friday, Dec. 13.

Pri

LambJohn Macdonald & Co., occurritook too many 
children who came under the care of the j 
society and that the Institution was gen- 
orally mismanaged.

G<Furniture Bargains.
60 Costumers or Clothes Poles, very COS- 

venlent and suitable for bedrooma, halls 
or office, made In mahogany finish, fancy 
turned, with strong togs and 10 M&ngetv 
6 fret high, regular price $3.25, i Oc 
Friday, bargain ................................... 1.03

Men’s Clothing

Bargains.

and Front Streets Baal. 
TORONTO.

bury
three

Wellington '
In the Board of Con- j 

, when ex-Mayor j
The matter came np 

trol yesterday afternoon 
Clarke, J. K. Macdonald and Aid. Gra
ham watted on the board on behalf of the 
Children’s Aid Society. They asked that 
the board grant the $2800 which was the 

passed in the estimates, but was wlth-

DKJ5 only Men’s and Young Men’s Win
ter Overcoats, consisting dark Ox-For serf ice and good style there s no 

fur to outdo a good Persian lamb 
rraking special mention here of Persian 
Lamb Jackets—they're becoming to most 
every lady-for if she cannot wear the 

plain, solid fur garment—if it is too 'severe for her s e 
temper it with most any fur trimming to her tast

sable—mink-or stone 
show-cases an

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Weak.Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

Phone Main 4233.

fnrd grey English frieze and blue 25 Music Cabinets, made In oak and mi- 
„ , ’ , - ,„w navy and black hogany finish, 5 shelves, brass curtain

cheviots, and a. few s rods, with rings, 18 in. wide, 37 in. high,
beavers, made single breast. Che*- regular price $4.25, Friday, bar- Q qc
terfield and box back style, sizes 33 gam...........................................................  .0-03
to 44 regular $6, $0.50 and $8, 4 45 05 Ladles’ Fancy Rattan Reception Chairs,
!” tic.r Friday at ......................t,tJ with close caned seats and ratttin roe?.

. t, ml ride Suits’ the lot ing <*airs, with roll seats, ln light loth
Men « Fine High Grade » • 1 century and fancy colored reed, regular

consists of Scotch tweeds and fine price up to $4.50; also 6 only Rattan
imported fancy worsteds, » avarie- Settees. Jfcjt 8 Inches wide, high back,
ty of patterns, dark grey, broken price, Friday
checks and plaids; also some brown ,^n ass0rted lot of 45 pieces, including 
mixtures, cut and made In the lat- Morris Reclining Chairs, Fancy Ratt&u

4. civ,rei« hroant oftomie «tvle some Chairs and Settees, Fancy Parlor Tables 3est single breast sacque style, some ^ Cabinets and Fanc, Uph"bmcVed ;
with double breast vest, sizes 34 to Parlor Chairs, regular price $9,00 to
44, regular $9.50, $10. $12 and n Qq $15.00, choice of any piece, Fri- £2 7t
$12.50, to clear Friday at...........  ” day ................................................................v.lO

(SeeYonge-street Window.) Tapestry Carpets at 89e.
200 pairs Men’s All Wool Canadian yar(is Tapestry Carpet, In a good

Tweed Pants, neat stripe patterns, heavy quality, some with 3-4 staîre to
in dark grey and black, also brown match, a full range of beautiful patterns,
and black, well cut and strongly suitable for any rodm, regular 50 and
made, witfi side and hip pocket, re- qq cent® per yard, Friday............
gular $1.25 and $1.50, spe- *-
clal, Friday ......................................... ..

Sizes 32 to 44 waist measure.
Boys* Reefers, navy bine naps, lined 

with fancy plaid, tweed, double- 
breasted, storm collar, sizes
22 to 28......................................... ,,ao

Boys’ Brownie Suits, all wool English 
tweeds, dark brown, broken plaids, 
made with small collar,trimmed with 
black braid, and vest to button up 
to throat, sizes 22 to 26, Fri- y t%|| 
day ............... .............. .......................

Bargains for Men

rxinrtd 
Town j 
tollowid 
reports
Ma, 1-J
ed, 5X1 
4127 rij 

4862 *1 
cattle 1 

Lord 
for 277 
for the I 
of sttrrl 
lug five 
may bel 
with ttJ 
mission] 

In thJ 
house» I 
Kroonsd 
still bell 
has croj

sum
held on the discovery by the Legal Depart- 
ment of a clause ln the Children’» Protec
tion Act which only allowed the city to 
grant so much per head for children com
mitted. Most of the Inmate» of the Chil
dren’s Shelter are not committed by a mag
istrate, but are sometimes sent there be
cause their parent» are In hospitals or 
jails. The Act does not provide for these.

City An
can
such as “Alaska or Hudson Bay 
marten—and we’re carrying to-day in our 
exceptionally large collection of Persian Lamb Jackets m the 
plain and trimmed garments—exclusive designs and ultra 
stylish—made in our 
own workrooms and 
quality guaranteed..

2 49

S
m

85.00 to 150.00
160.00 to 260.00 
86.00 to 66.00

.... 86.00 tip
.... 26.03 up

—Alaska Seal Jackets.......................................................
—Elbctric Seal Jackets.......
—Raccoon Jackets..................
—ASTRACHAN JACKETS..............

39ad IPare All-Wool Carpet 4ftc.
1675 yards Fine All-Wool Carpet,. 36 Inches 

wide, all good reversible patterns, in 
greens, browns, reds, etc., making a very 
servlc«ble chamber carpet, regular value 
75c, Friday, per yard.....................

Heavy Oilcloth at) 171c.
1000 yards Extra Quality Oilcloth, from 1 

to 2% yards wide, in tile, block and .
floral effects, a well painted ani well 1
seasoned cloth, regular values 25 and 30 
cents per square yard, Friday, j| y/

Swiss "Net Curtains at $3.50.
68 pairs Fine Quality Swiss Net Curtsln»,

50 inches w ide, 3*4 yards long; these cur
tains come ln white and cream, beantlful 
patterns, regular value $6.00 per 6 Cfi
pair, your choice, Friday ...............vow J

Cretonne», English Matte, 18o.
600 yards Floe Finished Cretonne, all Eng

lish make, 32x36 Inches wlde.a good heavy 
cloth, a nice range of colorings suitable 
for upholstering curtains, regular
value up to 50c, Friday .......................

Linen Insertion Shades 88e,
268 linen Insertion Shades, 37x70 inches, 

mounted on good spring rollers, complete 
with tassels, regular value 75 CO 
cents each, Friday, each.....................

Special4.00Columbia Sabi e.
, Western Sable..
Alaska Sable... .6,00 to 10.00Scarfs .496.00

Maintaining !ter.
Who Should Pay the Blllf

Mr. Trowern. representing the Retail 
Merchants’ Association, asked the dty to 
pay $485 balance of their e 
red In connection with the 
ment appeal, 
had gained nearly 
association’s work 
on every year.

There was a lengthy discussion, during 
which it was admitted that the associa
tion had done the city a service In some re
spects, but had acted on its own respon
sibility, and it was a question as to whe
ther the dty could pay the account. Mr. 
Trowern said if the city refused it would 
be necessary for the association to tax Its 
members individually, whereat Aid. Shep
pard retorted that if the city paid the bill 
it would have to tax all the ratepayers. 
Mr. Trowern thought that as the ratepay
ers as a whole were the persons who had 
benefited it was fair that they shou'd 
share in the cost.

The matter was finally referred to the 
Mayor and the Oity Solicitor bo report up-

the XJ. W. T. Fairweather 

8c Co.
en see Incnr- 
aton assess- 

He claimed that the city 
$3000 as a result of the 
and this gain would go

*EP BREADStandard in ❖In ❖4 ► Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
leather ends, first-class trimmings, 
regu 
gain

(See Youge-strcet Window.)

lar 25c, Friday Bar-
LightE have reached a high point 

of perfection in bread bak
ing. Every loaf is care

fully prepared and handled in such a 
manner a» to produce the beet re
sults.

w teiMen's Fine Cashmere Mufflers, silk 
check stripes, full size, regu
lar 35c, Friday Bargain ....

10 dozen Men’s Pine All Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, ribbed skirt, cuffs and 
ankles, Shetland shade, also 15 dozen 
Scotch Knit Fancy Stripe Shirts and 
Drawers, men’s sizes, regular 50c 
and 40c per garment, Fri
day Bargain ................. ..............

Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined Un
pearl 

s and

I

AUCTION SALE .Zo
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WESTON’S 
Home- Made 

Bread /
BEV. CAREY WARD IS POPULAR.

,dd
OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OFMembers of St. Peter’s Church Con

tribute Liberally.
There waa a good attendance at the ves- east TORONTO.

try meeting of St. Veter's Anglican Church I _______
last evening, a large number of those pre- A complaint was sent In by two parties 
sent being ladles. The members expressed living on Lansdowne-avenue, Little York, 
themselves as delighted with the progress to High Constable Ramsden regar ng 
that ha» been made during the past seven breaking of windows in ® r ' '

Constable I.owry was sent down ye««- 
finv and he secured the names of the boys 

Carey Ward, has taken charge. In response ™->’ to have done It, and Isthe rector thanked the members for tboir who are supposed to nave uon^^
encouraging remarks, and said he was glad going to lay an ln“*P*atih windows in
to note the steady advancement or tbe The boys who broke the wlnuo 
church, during the short time he had been Webster’s house and elsewhere on
rector. It now being In a sound financial Beach-avenue will app a.- before M .gis- 
condition. Ormerod on Saturday morning. W. J.

Have Contributed Thousand». Kenyon, who was arrested by Constable 
Members of the congregation, Including -, wm he tried on Monday next

Walter S. Lee, Herbert Mason, Henry Pel- tide berry, i 
latt, Dr. J. W. Ross, K. S. Williams T O 
BleckatoclL F. J. Stewart and E. f.. Car- BERLIN ,IMPRESSIONS.
ter, nave contributed several thousand dol- 1 ----------
tars towards clearing off the debt. The Berlin Dec. 3.—The message of President 
congregation Is rapidly Increasing, and In „ cau3cd a miid thrill in Germany.

Where It was eager,,
decided to open up a subscription list for awaited, the message way received with 
the purpose of obiaiuiug lurtuer Cvtttrlbu- Uncommon Interest, 
tions, and try, if poss.ble, to wipe out the Several financial journals aver there is 
debt by the first of the year. ^ reason why the United States should

not encourage shipbuilding. They say that 
DON’T LIKE STEAD. the United States becomes po^eessed

of a commercial fleet she will have to 
Ottawa, Dec. 4.—At the meeting of tne tiulld It, in so much as the attempts to 

T.M.Ç.A. Board last night It was 'lna11' llUT general lines of steamers have been 
rnously decided .to drop \\ . T. bte.i .l s ue- • »
view of Reviews from the list of maga- defeated. .
zines placed on the library table, owing to President Roosevelt s words concerning 
its pro-Boer attitude. The magazine Is the restrictions of Immigration contain an 
regularly filled with anti-British senti- unpleasant suggestion in the present time 
ments. i of depression, when, as TTie Berliner

Volks Zeitung states the hard times 
make an overflow of the laboring popu-

derwear overlooked seamsv 
buttons,' double ribbed cuff 
ankles, fine sateen trimmings, sizes 
34 to 44, regular 50c and 65c,
Friday Bargain ........................The J. E. Ellis Co. £8.00 Pictures, 98cpossesses that excellence of flavor 

which makes it the premier loaf in 
Canada.

Made of the purest material, we 
highly recommend it.

dtion.
75 only. Framed Pictures, water colors, 

steel engravings, hand-colored etchings, j 
photogravures, colored photographs and 
artotypes, framed in black and Flemish 
finished oak, black, with gold burnish, 
and handsome gilt mouldings In different • 
widths, figure, landscape, animal and 
marine subjects, sizes 8x10 to 22x28, regu
lar value up to $8.00, on sale Fri- QQ
day morning .............................................  w 1

(See QueenrStreet Window.)

Books and Stationery.
250 only Children!» Toy Book*, handsome I 

lithographed covers, 7x9x114, large clear 
print, on good paper, well bound and 
profusely Illustrated, a few of Che title» 
are: The Three Vassar Girl», Knock 
About Club, Sunny Days, For Good 
Children, Winter Days, My Morning 
Visitor*, Minnie’s Playfellows, Story- 
land, Butterfly Days, etc., regular 25c,
35c and 40c. Friday, while they CQ
last, 17c each, or 3 for.................... •
Substantially bound hi polished seal 

g nun, padded French morocco, red under 
gold edges, fine quality paper and good 
print, regular value $1.00, on sale Fri
day, each 55c. ; a good selection to choose 
from, including Byron, Keats, Cook, 
Scott,Dante, Shakespeare, Shelley, HemSns, 
Coleridge, Cowper, Mrs. Browning, etc.
200 only Papeteries, large box, with hand

some floral design, containing 20 sheets 
fine smooth finished note paper, filled or 
plain, and 20 envelopes to match, fancy 
Initial on paper and envelopes, IQ 
worth 35c, on sale Friday ..... .. v

Will Need More Radiators.
In regard to the heating of St. Lawrence 

Market Engineer Rust reported that he 
hau instructed Mr. Williams, assistant 
gineer, to look Into the matter. Mr. Wil
liams reported that the boiler power for 
heating purposes is ample, and the pip
ing connecting the boiler with iheradlaitoie is 
sumeient, but there are not enough radi
ators in the large market hall to heat it 
to « temperature of So degrees Fahrenheit. 
ih«? cost of the extra radiators will be 
about $2800. __

Aid. Lamb thought the contractors should 
go on with the work and the extra radia
tors could be put in when they were found 
necessary.

MV WilUams, in reply to Aid. Sheppard, 
said the radiators could be put in after 
the present plans had been carried out, 
without any material expense beyond the 
cost of the extra radiators.

It was decided to go on with the work. .......... . B. Llndman, Esq.:
Hfv 8p€clal rePort was made owing to a 1 ' - ........ Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I

betwe«3 Architects .«-ntllnirs-ReM & Co., $14.24 per vices, sewer pipe», lubricating oils and j was fitted with one of your trusses, which
and a™dal - w thousand feet stoP valves. has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact

r» h aT®6* School Squabble. Wire nails—A. Meredith, $2.83 per 100 lbs. I have been examined by two physicians
strf^ °f the new Bathurst- Special castings—T. Tomlinson & bon, CITY HALL NOTES. quite recently, who fall to find any trace
»'“ng. Wha"e,ti!^ «».tta Perch. A Rubber Yesterday was thT^t day for receiving ^l/Vore1 tnBv'"4
«•hob. bf Sted toto X* rate? ^S-f/un plpe-Oanad. Foundry Corapauy. Ontario Agen£for Llndman True». 89

the coming *>Ieetions. The motion 3-in.. $3.52; 4-ln., $4.2o: 6-ln., $6.15, 8 in., wiIj be added. Carlton-street, Toronto.
thûSf>^infurre5 Ju b7 the board, subject to $9.20; 10 in., $11.50; 12-in. 51‘-oo- A concrete sidewalk will be Laid on Craw-

of ^al Department ,ls to Brass and bronze caatings—De.an Bro ., for(j.gtreet> instead of a plank walk, as 
onto1 *16 mn6 amount Bbould be $2U,0UU or phosphor bronze, 18?_Per, bron' previously Intended..
only $16.000. gr; brass castings, 17c; babbit, 12c. As a result of his conference with Domln-

'.vninbllnic in the City Lumber for Waterworks—Arthur tj^ » ion Engineer Gray. City Engineer Rust says
Aid. Sheppard took exception to the re pine lumber, a foot *jla lineths the government will be advised to construct

oïîz
«i-e» ^p^sihl?^1 «-îtiM J.0C,ifrem,i:^hia$ni5.l,6;ree24en^ len,-thB. Medleal Healtb offlce, agrrea

allowed the Police Department money $17.96. T . „orrv $s 75 each. w‘r5 MaJor Howland that hospital» could
enough to stop the evil. y Firemen’s caps—J. t^nd.-rs without danger receive consumptive pa-

Ald. Lamb thought too much «ttentlnn The City Engineer will icpdrt tlents until some other provision Is madeshould not be given to such remarks from for brass fittings for waterworks house set- the unfortunafea.
"popular preachers.” arKS rrom j 1 D ____________ - The Eastern Cattle Market will he visited

by the Civic Works Committee this after
noon, and will be Inform’ally opened. Yes
terday members of the Works Committee 
visited the works In the West End, that 
have been completed during the year.

ng topic for the Property i 
discuss is the lighting of the

City Hall. There are conflicting opinions Is offering some very dainty holiday novel- 
as to what it should cost. A recent test ties at his jewelry parlor® in the Janes 
made by Engineer Dickson showed that the Building, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
llght from the plant of the building cost streets. Prices at least 15 per cent, lower 

i considerably more than If It were obtained than firms “on the street.”
_ - n$» ! from the Electric Light Company. James

Of Boxes OT vre j Milne, an electrical expert, writes Commis-
— . ;w«n sioner Coatsworth saying that the test

Phase’s Nerve rood vaivcn could no.t have been properly made, and he
ll/lav thinks there is room for a th,oro lnvestlga-

Awav in Order That Mil may tion as t0 the plant and the manner in
Test and Prove Its Merits. wblch “ u ruD'

COMPRISING

Diamonds, Watches, Pearl and 
Diamond Jewellery, Marble and 

Bronze Statuary, Clocks 
and Silverware. s^Sales Daily

Morning 10 o’clock 
Afternoon 2 o’clock- 
Evening at 7.30 o’clock.

Caps, FurToques,
en-

Coats.or eight weeks, since the new rector, Rev. ’Phone Main 329.
20 dozen Children’s Wool Toques, in 

plain and fancy borders, good Im
ported wool full size. Frida
Bargain .........................................

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear Caps, 
ln navy blue serge or tweeds and 
friezes, 6-4 and Manitoba shapes; 
also Imitation Persian lamb,
Friday, special ..........................

25 Children’» Grey Lamb Caps, No. 1 
quality, even curl, medium, dark, 
full wedge shape, good linings, re
gular $2.50, Friday, spe
cial ....

20 only Men’s Fur Coats, In black 
China dog, Russian calf or swamp 
Wallaby, all finished carefully, deep 
collars, quilted, farmer satin linings, 

$23.50 and $25, Fri-

MODEL BAKERY CO ,ib
(limited )

George Weston, Manager
.to

Seats Provided fer Ladles. the lie 
to theRUPVUJ&E CURED.

Montreal, Sept. 3, 1901.
hasIf J Thi
the
If the 
night, 
wentworth

day, special ...............

Gloves and S
26 dozen Men’s Fleece-Lined Black 

Cashmere and Fancy Kingwood 
Gloves, heavy weight, 2 buttons, 
sample pal re, regular 25c and 35e 
lines, Friday, per pair

IO.CV Of
at Rlv 
and It
has hiOX.

pavers 246

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever One1 VI
Ht

Men’s Heavy Gréy All Wool % Hose, 
top, perfectly seamless,double 
l heel, a regular 20c %\£ÿ2

■4Drink Distilled Water. It. is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water

6 GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED.
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

Lomribbed 
toe and 
sock, Friday, per pair .

Daily
during

Mnsrnlflcent Scenery En Route.
Besides the beautiful Mohawk Va..ey and ia:ion of Europe necessary. The free trade 

the famous Hudson River, along the New amj Liberal newspapers welcome the reel- 
York Central, there !s n“ proelty recommendations, but regret that
mountain scenery along the route from r 
Albany to New York, which Is sure to 
please those who enjoy that particular specific tariff reductions, 
kind of nature’s gifts. ed. 1 The first Impression of the President s

j message in German official circles Is that 
I the repression of Anarchists by interna- 

Montreal, Dec. 4.—Edgar A. Wills last tlonal ngreem<mt Is much more likely to 
night resigned the secretaryship of the t>e carried thru upon the initatlve of the 
Dominion Wholesale Grocers’ Association, xjnited States than by that of any other 
and Is succeeded by J. Stanley Cook, as
sistant secretary Montreal Board of Trade.

Silverware Bargains.
60 sets Wm. A. Rogers’ A1 quality Stiver 

Plate Oyster Forks, regular $3.50 per 
set, Friday $1.50; the set consists 01 it 
fancy pattern oyster forks, in neat lined 
case, making n pretty and useful 1 KQ
gift, special, per set............................1

36 Fish Forks, in lined case, regular $2.50 
each, Friday

2-50 Umbrellas I«IO Ft.
151 Sherboune Strreet.

President Roosevelt did not recommend guese 
India» 
In the! 
from

A few odd lines In Men’s amd Wo
men’s Umbrellas; these goods are 
perfect ln every way; the frames 
are paragon, the covers silk and 
wool mixtures, ln taffeta or gloria 
cloths, close rolling, and some tilted 
with silk cases, handles are natural 
woods, in furze ehcrrv and box
woods, also pearl,* ivory, Dresden and 
horns ; most of them are sterling 
mounted, regular $2 and $2.50, . i. 
Friday ............................ ...................i*

rien’s Boot Balcony.
120 paire Men’s Beat Heavy Dongola 

Kid, Box Calf and Chrome Kip Lace 
Boots, all have extra heavy exten
sion edge soles, sizes 6 to 10, hand
some and serviceable $3 boots, z y 
Friday Bargain ............................u

90 pairs Men’s Finest Quality Fawn 
Cloth House Slippers, silk embroi
dered ramps, kid lined throughout 
and turned soles, comfortable and 
serviceable, special made for Christ
mas trade, regular price $1.25,
Friday ...............................................

Jas-lLjSaikt!ato-.vie. *• itemnnera*!on.
Chief Grasett, on behalf of the Police 

Commissioners, wrote recommending that
hJrSTaV^rhe8n^,i ^

in South Africa, and the board authorized 
the payment.

Mr. Wills Resigns. An Interesting 
Experiment

1.75
Ottaj 

ed to- 
kcepen 
t ors J 
legal, 
lam ni 
hotelk]
$26. j
Mr. J
Victual 
1h* can
for tb 
ablenej

Wm. A. Rogers’ Silver Plate Fancy Tinea 
and Handle, ln neat lined case, 1 7g
special Friday, each .......................... ■’ 1

Sterling Handle Toilet Pieces, also Desk 
Requisites, regular 50 cents each, GO
Friday ............... ........................................eUU

There are two patterns and fhe list In
cludes such useful pieces as Shoe iforun, 
Nail Files. Button Hooks, Cuticle Knives, 
Erasers and Paper Knives, etc., all regu
lar 50 cents each, Friday

An Interest l 
Committee to

(Late J. E. Ellis Co.. Limited )power. An anti-Anarchiat proposition from 
Germany, along the same lines as that 
of President Roosevelt's, is probably al 
ready on Its way to the State Department 
at Washington.

The Vossdsche Zeitung says the Presi
dent's message indicated that the feet of 
the United States are well in the im
perialistic path.

Taking the message altogether it has 
been favorably received, both popularly 
and officially. The references It contains 
to the late Empress Frederick are espec
ially appreciated.

i-oorly Paid Men.

8™^11 advance in nay so srronglv recom- 
mended l»y the chief of their department. 
He said that it had been noticed lately In 
tenders received by the board that prices 
were generally higher for everything than 
they were a year or so ago, but men’s 
wages had not gone up In comparison. He 
thought that, as the advance asked was 
small, but would be comparatively large 
to those who would be benefited, it should 
be granted. Aid. Lamb said the meu were 
poorly paid.

The Corporation Counsel has written the 
board as to the legal powers of the board 
to grant the recommendation, and it ap
pears that there Is a bylaw wnich inter
feres with the advaqfe being made. The 
matter will be discussed to-day.

<*n* and School Board Cases.
The order paper of the Board of Control 

yesterday noted communications from the 
City Solicitor respecting the trial of the 
tlon, Toronto v. Consumers’ Gas Company, 
and one from the Corporation Counsel ad
vising appeal in the Court of Appeal against 
the judgment ln School Board vase. The 
Controllers held a short session ln the May
or's office before the board meeting was 
commenced, and as a result neither of the 
communications w% read at the meeting, 
and the matters were not touched upon. 
The board meets at 11 o'clock to-day.

Bonrd of Health.

Hundreds

I
GOVERNOR EYRE DEAD;

8
.33London, Dec. 4.—Edward John Eyre.who 

was Governor of Jamaica from 1862-66, 
died on Monday. He was 86. Governor 
Eyre’s administration of Jamaica was bit
terly assailed in England for Its severity. 
It was, however, defended by Thomas 
Carlyle, and the special commission which 
was sent to the island to Investigate the 
matter found that praise was due to Gov
ernor Eyre for the skill, promptitude and 
vigor he displayed to suppressing the insur
rection, but they condemned the prolonga
tion of martial law and excessive punish
ments inflicted. Governor Eyre wras sus
pended from offlce. The actions brought 
against him in the English law courts 
ended ln his favor.

m& On the 2nd Floor. V
40 Celluloid Pleceè, slightly damage*- 

worth up to $3.25 each, Friday

These consist of Toilet and Manicure Cas: n, 
Baby Sets and Writing Desks, Perfume 
and Photo Boxes. The damage is trifling 
and could be easily remedied and made 
perfect in a few minutes at home, 
Friday, each ..............................................

Photo Albums, Each, 39c.
These are fancy decorated celluloid, with 

plush back and hold both cabinet sod 
card photos, extra special value, QQ 
each............................ *..........-.............

F riday-Jewelry.
Boys’ Cuff Links, worth 25 cents pair* 

Friday 2 pairs for............................. e|g
These arq. plain satin and bright finish, 

also fancy patterns, special Friday, e]Q
2 pairs for .................... .....................

Men’s Section, Rlchmond-street.
Oriental Bracelets, sterling silver, set with 

turquoise, amethyst and other stones, re
gular $1.25 each, to clear ............... /0

Men’s Silver Shell Watch Chains, assorted 
patterns, and gnaranteed to wear for 
ten years, stronger th;in a *>ud qU 
silver chalta, special each..................

1 EXPERTS DISCUSS THEOLOGY.
Report n

Denuuid For studied n» a Science the Result May 
Be Dendenlns.

Every-w,iereDrngBist»
Greatly Increased

Great Food Care—Many
‘ Not Get to the Distribution j Thie Knox College graduates' theological 

n'*1 ht From Their Deader to j conference yesterday morning considered 
Bo°K <he i eat- I the theme, "Our 'Lord’s teaching concern-
Mn e have I lug God.” The dlscuasion was led by Rev.

J. A. Turnbull, who held that Christ dis
tinctly taught the doctrine of eternal pun
ishment and the doctrine of election, ince

California Illustrated.
Copy of the Illustrated monthly. The 

Chicago 400. a journal of travel and topics, 
reaches us by the courtesy of the Chicago 
& Northwestern Ry. It Is one of the fin
est Illustrated publications that we have 
ever seen. The tinted half-tones rival 
those of the finest magazines, and the let
ter-press of the whole edition is as per
fect as that of any publication ever Issued, 
plctorially and descriptively mirroring 
California's wonderful scenery. Copy w.ll 
be mailed to your addrr ss upon receipt of 
2 cents postage by W. B. Kniskern. G. P. 
& T. A., C. A N.-W. Ry., Chicago, Ill.
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Hardware Tinware
Bargains.1 willing to 

to the teat, a id
We have always been 

nr Chase’s remedies pat 
time and again we have given away sam
ples of Dr. Chase's Kidney-«Liver 1 ills an popularized by John Calvin. Rev. Dr. Turn- 
Dr Chase’s Ointment, until nniiluns of i Dull denounced the higher criticism school, 

have been passed out to the pub- \ declaring in that connection that men are 
sa P , . —, and woman ln trying to reconstruct the Bible and are
lie, and nearlj eterj . turning it upsj.de down these days.
Canada convinced of the merit or in The foregoing discussion toot .lie place

.. ! of a paper by Fro*. McLaughlin of Vic-
reliable remedies.^ bave come i torla, who was absent thru Illness.

Dr. Cbase s Kidmey-L u ask At the afternoon scaslon a paper was
to be so univeriially used th . » . read on “Theological Study and Religions
a neighbor what to use when i 5 Life." It was introduced by Rev. S. G. 
from backache, headache, kidney pains, Anderson of Wroxeter, who argued that, 

i„h liver biliousness or constipation, white the study of theology as a science 
tint rimes out of ten von will be advised might be deadening, its study as a spiritual 
n ne tint j revelation would have no hurtful eff-et.
“nï Chore's Ointment Is the standard the ; Rev. Prof MacLaran and Rev. W. Farqu- 

Dr. Chases mnuu „ „.it hareon briefly spoke on the top c.world over as a cure | PrlnoH.nl even’s SuLmory.
rheum and all ® we Relieve ! Rev. Principal Caven summed up the dis-

and skin eruptions, y hl li ' cueslon In an address, In which be said
the only actual cure for Itching, bleeding tiK.re are three guides of Life: The Word 
and protruding piles. There Is enough evl- of God, the church and religious consci- 
dcnce, in the form of tettei'a. on file m onauess. The first was the only infallible 
these offices to convince even the most one.—
doubting that Dr. Chase's Ointment is a ; The conference will be continued tills af-
iH^itlve cure fOT Llnsee„ aDd ^r. i UAt"toe mrettog^he conference to-night

pendue has won'its own way to the front, pre^T-o P'att.ville, Out.. Dec. 4.-(8pecl,l.)-6ome
ln spite of the enormous variety of reme- the college. The painting Is by J. W. L. a°d ? half years ago, The Ptattsvllie
dies for coughs and cold» that Is offered iVirster of this city, and Is presented to Echo, the local newspaper, published nulle
to the Canadian public. It gains confi- the alumni of the college. The discussion on «tended account of a most miraculous
fence because of its far-reaching effects, for the evening will „e ,ed b. ne.. >. J °m™ anwhnlghh.lT'r^peCtf'd
Pnlike ordinarv cough medicines. It re- Clark o( London and Rev. Arthur Gandicr ,nrfchad, b*"’1' «
moves the cold, while affording relief from °h aj pubUc™**011* ™4U ^ °Paa tC be permanently cured b.v the nse°of Itodd’»
, i ughlng, and thoroughly cure» bronchitis, ] rne seneraijmbuc.______________ Kidney Pilla This grèd lady, according
whooping cough and asthma. The sales ; I to her own statement, had been a physical
.If this great remedy are at leaat triple I Tommy Baker ln Town. 1 wreck, with nervousness, rheumatism in
■hot of any similar preparation. ! Mr. Tommy Baker, who was well known „„ .sf4 “TR’,, 8 ™ th* 8™al1 of the back.

Dr Chise’s Catarrh Care is also relie 1 “ Toronto live years ago as a comedian, baÇk of the head.Dr. Chases cmarin «_ure is arm called ,n The World Offlce yesterday, through the eyes, left side of the body and
«m by people who would not think of ue lookiug heartler than ever. Mr. Baker °ccastonsily the right side. She had no
ing cocaine medlcl-nes to sooth and destroy bas Uls headquarters in New York and is aEpeî!je and not sleep at nights. The
the nervous system. It Is harmless, and, now on his wav there from a professional P,TT, , ana, ?ad Pven “cr np, and ln this
;it the same time, powerful in Its influ- trip to Galifomila. He has made a l»ig «Àr wfit nopele-ss comditlou Dold\ Ki-I-
eiice over catarrh of the head, nose and success ln bis line and has engagements ef .rAi J* k1"’..And f^mpletely re-
throat ft! all the leading theatres in the United wlt50ut aB «<’*»•

States or pam- Her appetite returned as h r ge.i-We want yon to know that Dr. Chase’s staIes- I eral good health lmnroved. She nsert 1» .11
Nerve Food is Just as good as a blood ; _____ .7™ 777 77, . .. but 12 boxes of Dodd's Kidnev Pills.
builder end nerve restorative as "Ms Kid- : Atomni Asrolatom'on^e'toar^of^an h Th m waa in the spring of 1808 and to- 
ey-Llver Pills are for kidney disease, or agement In addition to Æe on^he Senate ?hî «ttragât^Sd i^t'mtofnVre^toM 

■Is Ointment 1» for eczema and piton. For was discussed, and an effort will be made the enre n» hroSSht heî
Uis reason we have given away full sized to secure this concession. three and a hllf vear* ago was 5?w>Inte
'oxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. If yon Fhe Alumni As>odation of Knox College and permanent; that she Is to-day strong'r
i ere not fortunate enoueh to secure a yesterday afternoon to wind up the end better than shr* had been for rears he-
ample box. buy a box from dealer and 'brir annual mcMIuv « mo- fore taking the pills. Nothing could be

• this great food cure Fifty tc a tion ™ f^vor of the equalizing of the ex- more convincing than this good woman's at nll^Lilers or Bdmanaon rZî« * °* attemling the annual plain and truthful statement, and it prove*
i°x $t all dealers, or tAmanaon, Bate* A meeting was favorably considered and sent beyond doubt the testing -'haracter of the 
°-» Toronto. to the Executive Committee. | cures effected by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

90 pairs Winslow’s “Perfection” Hock
ey Skates highest grade steel, pol
ished and* nickel-plated, In sizes 11 
and 11% only, regular price / ».

and $1.25tFrlday ................... ’ 1 u
Œbï?olnte Graters, with 

safety hand protector and chocolate 
holder, regular 25c, Fri- . ^
day...........................................................  IU

Palm Ijeef Knife Baskets, good, use
ful sizes, divided into compartments, 
regular price 30c, 35c and 40c, OK
Friday ................................ ..................

Gas Heaters, aluminum finish. Iron 
top and base, ring burner, with 14 
double Jets. 26 Inches high, an eco
nomical heater, regular $3.25, z t Q
Friday ...............................................5,1 u

Butcher Knives, 8-inch curved steel 
blade, rosewood finish, handle solid
ly rlvetted, regular 25c, Fri
day .................................................

Cheese Tryers, cast steel, highly pol
ished, 4 and 6 inches long, re
gular 25c and 35c, Friday....

Bargain-day Carpets.

nu

it is believed to have cost the people 
of New York $700,000 to defeat Croker. 
Bnt thatfs nothing compared to what It 
would have coot them if they had de
feated the other man.—The Chicago Re
cord-Herald.

$1
Circular Tin

jj
5^* -^3

Desperate Case
m Gyred.

Horn]
Western Romance. •ayVancouvtM'. Dec. 4.—Thomas Chappell, 

manager of the grocery department in the 
. . Hudson Bay stores, and Miss Stewart, sis 

-, „ tpr of R- Stew:irt, merchant, were mar-
wvites: “I suffered many miny years wltn j rje^ on Sunday under romantic circum- 
protruding piles, and dared not nsk an ^fancCB. The girl was first engaged to
operation. My case became desperate, l Ross, head of the drygoods department,
took Pyramid Pile Cure, and. In a short 1 the last minute found that she
time, was entirely cured, with no _ return i jove<j Chappell. Her relatives protested 
ol the trouble. Sold by all druggists, .>0 ;,nrt prPpare(i to send her home to Scot-
<•« nts a box. Book, Piles, causes ®n<l j h.ad. Instead .♦he couple were married
Cure." mailed free, Pyramid Drug ( o., gnn(jav afternoon at Central Park. 
Marshall, Mich.

MRS. BARNETT OT 
PLATTSVILLE, ONT.

The Local Board of Health met yester
day afternoon and adopted a report of Dr. 
Sheard^s advocating that the submission of 
the consumption bylaw to the people he 
left over until the city could see what the 
National Sanitarium Association would 
really do.

the pi 
Island 
wltk 
and d 
w/i«in

Kenmore, So.Mrs. William

Cured Three and a Half Years Ago 
by Dodds’ Kidney Pills-

A large deputation, including Dr. Barrlck, 
Oldright. Dr. Curtis, Dr. Thorhurn and 
Campbell, waited on the board to ad-

«tealii
Flnf

Dr.
Mr. .idvoente the urgency of some action being 
taken at once. Dr. Barrlck suggested that 
between now and the time tbe bylaw Is 
submitted to the people, literature should 
be generously distributed among the citi
zens explaining the whole question.

Permission was granted to Dr. Sbeard to 
have the old Smallpox Hospital burned 
down and to advertise for tenders for a 
new ambulance, and for tenders for the 
Isolation Hospital. A special meeting will 
be held on the 20th Inst.
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Bargains.
Selected Spy Table Apples. 40 barrels nslti
GroceryFurther Proof of the Permanency 

of the Cures Effected Idby .TbU 
Great Remedy—A most convincing 
Confirmation of an per barrel, Friday

Choice Cluster Table Raisins, 2 lbs. Fn;
500 sample lengths Tapestry Carpet, day ............... •••••• • : ' " 'J ‘ * "iSénâït.

27 inches wide, 1% yards long, a full Horehound Twist. Candy, Candy i P
range of good patterns and good col- ; ment, per lb., Friday ........... . • • »,
or lugs; these samples make a very New Clover Leaf Salmon, régulai •
good mat. with fringe on the ends, ; cans Frld.iv ...................... . • • • • •• ••• '
your choice, each, Fri- n j ; Choicest Dairy Butter. 1 lb. bricks, P 
day...................................................... j lb., Friday ................ .. .................................................

$7.00 Made=to=Order 
Trousers for $4.00

Interesting 
Statement Published in The Platts- 
ville Echo, ln Miay, 1898.GORE’S c

Batu

• tc Stores.Temlern
A* a meeting of the Board of Control In 

the morning, the following tenders were 
recommended for acceptance for civic stores 
for the year :

Coal and wood—William McGill A Co., 
hardwood, cut and spirt *1L25 ->er c-r-V 
pine. cut. $4.45; slabs, $3.45; long hardwood, 
$5.75; soft coal. $4.t>5 oer o rarg e« •. 
$5.80: blacksmiths’ coal, 
and grate coal, $5.80.

Lead pipe—Ontario Lrad Pipe A vvlre 
Company, $4.75 per cwt.

Iron valve and stopcock boxes—John In- 
glU (k Son, 00c to $3 according t 1 size.

Horse feed- McIntosh A Sou. loose hav. 
$12 per ton; baled hay, $11: oats. 46c per 
bushel; rolled oats, $2 a ton; bran. $17 a 
ton; wheat straw, $5; oat straw, $t*.75; salt, 
$1.35 per barrel.

Hardwood lumber—Reid A Co.,
$26 per thousand: rock elm, $29; white oak. 
$3fi; plank scantling and hoards, $14.78.

Gravel—John Mullin, unscreened deliver
ed west of Simeoe street, 82V,c oer cubic 
yard; screened. $1.35 east of and $1.25 west 
of Simcoe-street. E. Ashton, unscreened 
gravd. 771/jC, delivered east of Slmc«>e- 
strect.

Sand—Joseph Gaby. 82^, delivered west 
of ,Simcf>e-sLi-eet : E. Ashton, TT^c, east of 
Simcoe-street.

Cedar posts—Rathbun A Co., $6.45 per 
cord.

Q<

Popular Toggery Shop noeh I 
of 3 I

Jnrit/d
dltiod

ex-
to

.is ieplete with newness for the social season—all the latest novelties 
for evening wear Dress Shirts, Broad End White Ties, Glovesv 
Handkérchiefa, Hosiery, etc.

$5.15; nut, stove ot

Ha
6 to

For Friday and Saturday, as long as the cloth lasts, our 
custom tailoring department will take orders for trousers, 
worth in the regular way $7.00 a pair, which we will clear 
at $4.00, The cloth is imported West of England 
worsted panting in quiet stripes of various shades, cut, 
and finished in the first-class style ot cur made-to-order
department. _____ _

Evening Dress Suits-Special $35.‘
Bi

Made in the Very latest London and New York styles—the best Brit
ish materials, uncut worsteds, elastic twills or English vicunas—lined 
throughout wirh silk—greatest value ever offered in high grade tailor
ing.

bringsoft elm,

Jai

R. SCORE & SON,
SIMPSON COMPANY,

limited
p*rf<Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W THE

■ODENT

— i,

r aI

I
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- Cream _ 
~ Cheese -

1 1
There’s none better than ours.

Have You Tried It Yçt?
IT’S ONLY

5c Package Delivered.
Try it to-day.

City Dairy Co.
(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
Phone North 2040.

Children’s Aid Society Will Have 
Mismanagement Charges Investi

gated Under Oath*

THE BOARD OF CONTROL IS BUSY.
’4
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